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About Town
I t  would hove be«B •  tough 

winter !*• the old deye in «te^  ^
.  f iK y  plemeont one,.n» WO-h*^. 
U w lt .  Wot bccauae.tf the ̂ t h -  
^Thut Scouse of hu* of W . ^
fmr u  0*0 he learned no J** 
to cut formed thl* winter. Thirty 
years ago or leaa. that would h*'^  
meant milk and butter wou d have 
to he kept down the well thle aum- 

" mer. ,

Among the many Democra^ 
from the atate who will attend the 
Jelferson-Jackaon Victory dinner 
at the Hotel Taft In New Ma%|en 
on Thuraday will be, from W a 
town, SUte Central CommKtee- 
man Thomaa J. Cann ier, Town 
Chairman William DeHan. Attor
neys Wesley Grj’k, Jay Rubinow. 
John lABelle ahd Phillip 
also Harold Keating, ThomM 
Quiah, Sherwood Cone and John 
Wilcox.

The Sunday school teachers and 
offloera will meet tonight at eight 
o’clock In the Covcnant-Congrcga- 
Uonal church.

The Board o f D irector o f tte  
jfandteeter Chapter o f the Ameri
can Red Cross win meet at 8 to- 
iiigtit at chapter headquarters. 
The proposed by-laws will be un
der discussion.'.

The -  Past Presidents of tte 
Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
U.S.W.V. meeting has been post
poned tmUl March 4.

The service tonight at 7:30
at the Covenant-Congregatlonw
church will be given In Sw^lsh 
by the Rev. Arvid Jones of New 
Haven.

A son, 'Hiomas Allen, was bom 
i Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Wln- 
' throp A. Reed, Jr., at the Presby- 
terian hospital in NsA'ark, N.J. 
Mr. Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wintlirop A. Reed of Foley street, 
this town, is attending New York 
Unlversitv and has made his home 
in Union', New Jersey. He was 
formerly with the A ir Force.

IN SU RE
with

McEINNEY b r o ih k r s
Heal Batata and lasoranoe 

SM M AW  8T. TBL. WW

Signs of spring multiply esst 
and west. Now w* have a report 
from Mrs. Richard Jaworski of 
Coolidge street, visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Bum- 
i ham in Hampton, that she is see
ing robins.

Linne Lodge 72, KnlghU of Py
thias, will hold a meeUng tonight 

|«t Orange Hall.

The ami bo** to 'K**
Frank Bavlno o f 71 Birch street 
on February 18 haa been n a n ^  
John Edward. The couple has w o  
other son*. Franda Michael and 
Joseph Anthony.

An IntemaUonal Supper will be 
given tomorrow night at 6:30 in 
Woodruff HaU at the Center Con
gregational church by Troop 1 of 
the Senior Girl Scout*. In obser
vance of Intematlpnal Friend
ship Week, the dlshea serv ed will 
represent various countries. The 
public is Invited. '

The Soroptomlst Club will hold 
a dinner-meeting Friday evening 
at 8:30 in the Evangeline Room tof 
Murphy's Restaurant. Following 
the dinner, members will adjourn 
to prepare envelope* for use In the 
forthcoming cancer campaign.

There will be a Young Peoples 
meeting at the Salvation Army to
night at 7:30.

Clinton E. O’Brien of 82 East 
C e n t e r  street has completed 
twenty-five years of service with 
the 'Telephone company. Among 
local switchboard operators to re
ceive specific commendation this 
month was Mra. Amelia H. Mc
Cann of 278 Woodland street.

Betrothed

Miss Barbara Sheehan

‘Fly-Up’ Rites 
For Brownies

Ci^m ony Conducted Bt 
Emanuel Church; Also 
Birthday Party Held

Emanuel Lutheran Church wa* 
the acene yesterday afterpoon of a 
combined "Fly-up" ceremony and 
birthday party for membra of 
Troop 30, Brownies and Troop 4, 
a irl Scout*.

The eleven Browmlea formed a 
circle, and the scouts, a horseshoe, 
while "America the Beautiful" waa 
sung. As each Brownie atepped 
out of the ring, she was met by a 
scout who escorted her to Mrs. 
Earle Scott and Mr*. Edwin Carl
son, Browmie leaders,. and the 
Brownies were presented with 
their “wings.’’ Mrs. Herman Pet
ersen and Mra. Arrigo Almettl

■Mat iMdan, thaa gwr* asdi iM  
h*r acottt pbi. -
: Next;. aU tha. glria sang the 
."Promlale Song" followad by a flag 
catemony dulring which tha acoat* 
recited their lawa In unison. In 
hopor o f Lord and Lady Badan- 
Powell, the former the founder o f 
■couting. and In recognition of In
ternational month, a silent prayjr 
was said. Betty AimettT. was 
awarded'a five yew  pin, and the 
ceremony Closed with the singing 
of the Girl Scout hymn.

The new intermedikta scouts are: 
Paula * Oziadua; Margaret Ann 
Gustafson. Jule Harris, R IU  Mae 
HuUon, Carolyn Ruth Johnaon, 
Dennise.Johnaon, Barbaim-McOann, 
Carol McHugh, Mprgatet Munroa, 
Jenet Salq. and Joan Bwanabn.

A  decorated ' birthday cake 
waa presented Troop 4, by the 
Dorcas Society, thalr sponaors, 
which added to tt^ attractive tre
foil favors mad* by the girls. Re
freshments of sandwiches, cocoa, 
and ice-cream, furhUhed by the 
committee, were served to about 
sixty mothers , and girls.

Art Renson 
Says:--

Hondreda of Mandtestcr 
people »re now anjoying 
TcIeTision entertainment.

Why Not You?

Let U8 put a TV'̂  set in 
YOUR home on FREE 
T R U L .

Call 3535

c n ^ c n  i

rnmitnre and Appliances 
713 Main Street

CANDY
Kept Fresh In Our 
Refrigerated Cases 

"Balk or Box"

Arthur Drug Store

TAMPAX
In 3 absorbancy sizas

Tfab letaef 
asoaiUr ssaMify 
pioMolca
IS kwp '
bufws diewtt.
by a deoer; uxd 
taicteally.

M bhisAr 
in d s A T to ^ e  
Inwsr. I*>«*qd

Average i  
Month's

$1.19

Mrs. Samuel J. Taggert of 7 
Byron Road, gave a party for her 
daughter, Karen Mary, yesterday 
afternoon to celebrate the little 
girl’s first birthday. There were 
ten guests and among the many 
presents given Karen were gifts 
o f money and a savings bond. The 
Taggerts' son, Gary John, will be 
live  years old In June.

Charles Hreua, 43, o f Eaatford, 
Connecticut, was arrested at 9:40 
this morning on Center street and 
waa charged with . speeding by 
Patrolman Theodore Fairbanks.

Announcement haa been made of 
the engagement and coming mar
riage of Miss Barbara Sheehan, 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Greene and 
the late James Edward Sheehan, 
to Douglas G. Tedford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Tedford of 85 
Summit streeL

The marriage will take place the 
latter part of April.

British

Club Bingo 

TONIGHT

(Hits week only doe to an
nual Ladies* Night at dab 
Shitnrday night).

Engagement

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
THURSDAY SPECIALS

aivr Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Worden-Haapt 
Mr. and Mrs. John Christ 3rd, 

of 207 Center street announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Maryln Joyce Worden to Rudolph 
J. Haupt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Haupt of 89 Birch street 

The couple are graduates of lo
cal schools. Miss Worden is public
ity director and historian for the 
D. A. V, Auxiliary, Manchester 
Chapter No. 17. Mr. Haupt is 
member of the United States 
Navy, having served two years 
overseas during the war. He is at 
present stationed at the Naval A ir 
Service Base, San Diego, Callfor 
nla.

No Immediate plans have been 
made for the wedding.

A  &  C  W ELDING CO. 

Tel. 4293
Wc Weld Cracked Blocks, 

Boilers, Furnaces

IVs H ALE ’S
For HOUSEWARES !

Chair Cushions
Red, green, blue, yellow. AU new patterns.

9 8 c  ea.

Chair Back Covers 49 c ea.
Made to match cushion patterns.

Combination
Towel Holder $1-29
Holds roll of paper to^vela In bottom. Holds roll of wax paper In 
top. Painted whlU and red.

Oilcloth Special 35c yd.
Slightly Irregular. Eight patterns.

46”  OILCLOTH SQUARE .................. 95c
54”  OILCLOTH SQUARE . . ̂  _______ $1.25
6”  SHELF O IL C L O T H ....................12c Yd.
12”  SHELF O IL C L O T H ..................20c Y^.

Housewares—Basement

*a4 »||a it9  * * * * *

r
/

CRAX
DUTCH MAID

COOKIES

Lg. Pkg. 27e 

Lg. Pkg. 15c
CABtPBBlX*S

i • •

r

['su>neî
TOMATO SOUP 3 c... 29e

2 Can, 23c
CAMPBELL'S

BEANS
WALDORF
TISSUE Rolls

GOLDEN SHELL

MOTOR OIL
ONIONS

1 Qt. Can 23c 
10 Lb. Bag 49c

CARROTS

BEST LEAN

HEALTH MARKET
LEAN

PORK CHOPS  ___ Lb 69c

Lb. 45c
LEAN. M EATT

VEALSTEW
F A N C r BBISEET

CORNED BEEF Lb:65c

fop flight naw fashions for homo sawingl

'Fashion-Wise Simplicity Designer's Pallems interpret 

the most successful new styles in easy-to-follow 

Printed patterns that insure perfection of fit and finitli.- 

The Handsome Super-sise Envelope, In rich, full color is 

the most beautiful pattern package we've ever seen and the l a r ^  

fashion illustrations give you vivid suggestions for fabric selection! 

The Simplicity Designer's Pattern Sewing Chart 

is another innovation, printed in color to emphasize and clarify 

imporUmt construction details, making sewing still easier!

The Prices of these wonderful new patterns will 

surprise you, for Simplicity Designer s Patterns 

'ore only 35c and 50e each.

Come in today,and see these fine patterns 

fo r yonrself!'
» T 5

Frath Oystgrt, Clams and Fish to 
Bake, Boil, Fry or Broil.

_ •

COM TM JWimbCcOM
m a m c h i s t IA  c o n n * \

what a welcome gift! 
eottoB |»rlat eoat-dreiis

Danle-white pique bows and bands itk tha 
slimming front panel. .  Mynette half aiaeo

for surety of fit A N D  of value! Convenient 
pockets, easy-to-iron front pleats. Grey and

white background abloom with blue, yellow 
or red roses; mes 12^ to 22}W. $ 5 .9 8

Other Cotton Dress To $12.98

Children’s Cotton Jerseys
 ̂ - iLongslecvc, pastel colors. (1* |  G O

Turtle neck. Sizes 8 to 1 6 ...............

New Milan

Fine Straw 
Hats

$6-98 and $7-98

Pastel Felts
$1.98 to $6-98 -X

/ ^ f t / 7 7 continui-- cit only

/| .L.ii'rtn; i.

Take the Elevator to the Second 
Floor Style Shops ^

36” Pin Wale Corduroy
$1.79 yd.

I

For spring for ail types of sport wear. Fine quality pin wale In 
brown, scarlet, aqua, grey, forest green, navy and wine.

Permanent FInitii Sanforized and Fast Color

Printed Lawns
9 9  yd.

Extra fine quality printed laums that never need atawWng and 
are sanforized shrunk and fast color. Beautiful floral patterns 
in pastel colors.- • ■ /

Beaatiful 39” Fast Color

Stonecutter Cord
$1.69 yd.

Smart Stonecutter cords for spring dresses and suits. Iridescent 
stripes In sjl color, combinations.

Ameritez Extra Fine Combed Yarn

Plaid & Checked Ginghams 
$1.49 yd.

Beautiful deep aca Miaded gingham* that shimmer with every 
subtle change of Jlght or motion. Fine' combed, yam dyed. San
forized shrunk.

Green Stamps Given With Caah Sales

i h J W I I^ ^ e Q i k
M A N C H im A  COMM*. ^

. / '

. a

Avsrags Daily Nst Prsss Ron 
Fw the Maalh oC Jaaaary. ISM

9,680
ManehesUf^’A CAiy of VUlage Charm

The Weather
reraeaat of U. 8. Waalbar Earca

Fair tills afteraaant toreaaalag
cloudiness and not quit* so a*M 
tonight; Friday tala with littia 
change la temperature.

I - I
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Bowles to Carry 
Fight for Homes 

Into Every Town
Governor Strikes Back 

At Criticism of His j 
Subsidized Program; 
Says Republican At
tack at Hearing *No 

■ Less Than Shocking’

State Capitol, Hartford, | 
Feb. 24.— (iP) —  Governor
Bowles, striking back at Re-1 
publican criticism of his sub
sidized housing program, as
serted today that he will car
ry his fight for low rent 
homes into every Connecticut 
community.

In a sharply worded statement, 
the Democratic chief executive 
said that the G.O.P. attack on the 
program launched at yesterday’s 
public hearing, waa "no less than 
■hocking.”

It  ahowed, the governor said,, 
that the Republican controlled 
House "Is determined that there 
will be no aolutlon to the housing

{>roblem for our middle Income and 
ower Income famlliea.’’

Bowles, who was Joined In the 
counter-attack against the Repub- 
Jicana by Senator Alfred F. 
>Vechaler, Democratic floor leader, 
Seserted:

"Aa far as I  am concerned, there 
in only on* answer to the perform
ance o f the Republican leadership 
at yesterday's hearing. The cfial- 
ienge which was to clearly laid 
down by the diehards must be ac
cepted. We must carry this fight 
for adequate housing at rentals 
people esn afford to pay Into every 
city and town In Connecticut. And 
that la exactly what I Intend to 
do."

Testerdajr's hearing on the ^  
ministration housing program 
brought Republican charges that 
it was ’’ciass legislation’’ and 
would lead to “ state socialism."

Especially criticized by the Re
publicans was the governor’s pro
posal the state provide subsidies 
to bring 8AOO neW hosauawithin 
tha reach of low income families. 
.Aaeerta Argument* "Shopween" 

Asserting that the G. O. P. argu
ments agidnst the program were 
••shopwom and tedious,” Bowles 
said:

■Our housing program was « t -  
ftseked. among other things, as ex
perimental and a threat to our pri
vate enterprise syetem. That, o f 
•ourse. is blatant nonsense. The 
principles underlj-lng this program 
nave been endorsed again and 
■gain by such conservatives as 
Senator ’ Robert Taft. Similar 
housing programs are now in e f
fect in many states, including New 
York, under the governorship of 
Thomas E. Dewey. *

“ Another equally flimsy argu-

(Oenaaoed *■ Fag* Fourtoea)

Nova Scotia Residents
Pick Fish From Trees

’Putting Out Fireworks

Chester, N. 8 ., Feb. 24.—M') 
— Residents here picked fish 
from trees yesterday for their 
dinner.

The fish were.^ thrown into 
trees lining a ' nearby mill 
stream when a dam broke and 
loosed an eight-foot crest of 
water.

Reach Accord 
On Provisions 

For Defense
Nations Negotiating At

lantic Security Pact 
Near Agreement on Ac
tion I f  Attack Comes

Egypt, Israel Sign 
• Historic Armistice;

_____  s.

Peace Is Expected

Firemen poor water on the rrawlns o f the Rocklaad Flrewerka Co. at Canton, Mas*., after the factory was 
deatrojred by eaploalon sad ire . No one., waa hurt, but the blaat ehook houses ms far, as 20 miles away. 
(N E A  talephoto). _________________________  ■ __________________

May Support 
Plan to Keep 
Debate Couig

Accounting Setup
Needs Improving

Washington. Feb. 24.—(FJ—The 
seven nations negotiating on At-
lanUc security treaty are under- j rv- j -  S - n a t o r a  
stood to have reached substantial' »^>X ie  S e n a t o r s
agreement on the draft o f a de- | 
fense clause, covering action In I 
event o f an attack. |

This has been the greatest tin- j 
gle Issue between the United 
States and western European { 
governments in the long negotia
tions which opened last summer

Flashes!
(Lata Bulictlaa at the W ire)

Consitl-
er Backing Republi
can Move; May Block 
Top-Priority Measures

Washington, Feb. — A
southern senator said today some 

The Mcord now reported 1* re- | colleagues might back
garded by diplomats as clearing „  . , _____ . . .
the way for prompt completioil of *  Republican effort to keep a ciril 
the pact, probably in about two rights debate going—and thus 
weekT string o f top-pri-

Wordlag Still Secret ofltV administration bills.
While the wording Is still se- The Issue Is due to come up 

cret, the basic provisions are un- , Monday, when the Senate 
derstood to make the.se tw o ! ers a rule change to cut off flll- 
polnts: i busters. Southerners, who tradl-

1. An armed attack on any one tionally try to talk civil rights 
of the Atlantic powers shall be measures to death when they run 
ooasidMVd ak an stuck  on all o f out of other weapons, say they 
them and each coimtry undertakes wlU filibuster against the rules 
to assist In meeting the atUck In change.
line with ita rights o f self defense Senate Democratic leader* plan 
under the United Nations char- i to set aside that debate whenever 
ter. I any important legislation is ready

2. Each country will decide for ] for action. But the Dixie law- 
Itaelf the particular actions. In- I maker, who asked to remain 
eluding possible u.se o f armed anonymmui 
forces, that It will take in meet- | b,, to easy.

H o o v e r  (Commission 
Unanimous in Decision 
But Splits Four Ways 
Over How to Do Job

Washington, Feb. 24.— (JPf 
— The 12-man Hoover com
mission w e e d  unanimously 
today that the government’s 
accounting setup needs im
proving, but split four ways 
over how to do it. The group

Last Barrier 
For Lasting 

Peace Cioiie^
_______ I

Other .Aral) Uoiintries 
Expectcil to Follow 1 
Example of Egypt j 
.4nil Sign .Armistice

- • I
Lake Siicce.s.>i. Feb.. 24 - i f  

The signing of the Tsi seli-Eg%-p- 
tian armisliee at Rhodes appear- | 
<'d today to have removed the la.st 
major obstaele to » lasting Pale.s- 
tine pea( e.

Tile other Arab rountries were 
expected to follow Egypt's exam
ple and sign .similar agreements in 
the immediate future. This would 
leave only the question of convert-

----------- ----------------------------- --- , ing the temporary agreements ifi-
■ permanent treaty of peace.

I The armistice waa signed just aNews Ticlbits . little more than 22 months after

Tastes IJkc .^lore

Culled From (J F ) Wires
I Britain called on the UniSed Na-  ̂
tlona to tackle the job 

I the Holy Land problem which had 
' plagued the world for centuries.
I . — Debatable Question

It Is a debatable question ju.st 
how much tiie U.N. had to do with

Betty Latimer (abovel. 18. of Fre- 
donla, N. V.. sample* a piece of 
cherry pie after she became the 
national champion cherry pie bak- 

.,«-^ e r  for 1949 In a rontest at Chira- 
of settlin(%go, partieipated in by competitors

Ralph J. Bunche. American Ne
gro, whipped nagging ill health
and age-old feuds to win Egyp-. , . . j
Uan-lsraeU armistice .,. . Aconca- 1  settling the Palestine question and
gua, highest-known peak in hem

dared, “ confuse the Congress and 
the public and make effective ad
ministration almost Impossible.” 

The bipartisan commission’s 
said that might not j sharpest disagreement to date 

I  focus.sed on the stormy figure of 
ing the attack. j He pointed out that with only | Comptroller General Lindsay C.

To Antleipate Eroergeney | seven southern votes, added to the i Warren, and the 10,000-man. $30.-
Theae principal provisions would l 43 they have in their Own party. | O00.000-a-y*ar General Accounting 

be reenforced by other articles. | Republicans could keep the civil ! office he head-s.
These articles would provide for |-{ghts debate on the floor, while ' Warren, a former congressman

such important measures as these snd himself an advocate of big- 
piled up behind It: scale government refoim. had

Reciprocal trade; European | given the Commission on Gov-
aid; housing; repeal of the 'Taft-| eniment Reorganization advance
Hartley labor act; and aid to eilu- jv.aming that any proposal to trim

ispbere. located in Argentina, is 
scaled for first time by I  . S. clt-  ̂
Ixcn . . . Britain's film industry 
gives its top ''Oscar " to Sir Lau- 

. .. ,i .• «, J- 1 I reoee UUvier for producing, direcl-
CSI716 out solidly for radic&l I starring in ' Hsmlel.’’ . . .
revision” of the present budg-! w ith  mounting bitterness, iia r- 
eting and accounting methods. | sbal Tito's bcmlufticial agencies 
Their idea, they said, is to show 1 denounce campaign of eastern Eu- 
clearly: “ On budgating: What is r.o p e ’ a Comlntorm countries 
the ttaBaff-iuanted for? On ac-| against Yugoslav trade ties -with 
cotmtlng: What do the taxpayere I w est
get for it? ” I American flier is killed In third

Present PrMttces Ooafneing U. 8 . tighter pUnr crash in Ger- 
Present practice*, the group de- ; many in last four days . . .  A.! nia-

' how much was contributed by 
Jewish arms. The final settlement.

Bread-Knife Used In Holdup
New London, Feh. 24—fiP)—Jolm 

Butt, Jr., 17, of 97 Harrisoa street 
was placed under arrest early thle 
afternoon for a $14.48 breSd-knlfe 
holdup laot night o f Arnold Ren- 
zonl, about 20, of 22 Fourth 
street. A charge of highway 
robberv with violence wan lodged 
against the youth after ho con
fessed, according to Sergt. Den
nis W. Cavanaugh, to waylaying 
RenzonI about 9:80 p.m.. yesterday 
In Fourth street and relieving him j 
of his wallet containing bills and
change. i

*  *  *

21 Persons Bum to Death
Lima, Peru, Feb. 24 —  i/P) —  | 

Twentv-one prrsonq were burned 
to death today when a transport 
plane upset and caught Kre on 
takeoff from C ^ co  airport. Two 
others were badly hurt. The ac
cident occurred when n tire blew 
out. All the victims— two crewmen 
and 19 passenger*— were Peru- 
vlnns.

• • •
.Held In Bogus Bill Case

Xew BriUin, Feb. 24.—fHh— Un
der the direction of Sgt. Donald 
Ryder, a squad of policemen look 
Thomas J. Criscitello, 88. of 85 
Clark street, Bristol, snd Theo
dore Bybezyk, 24, of Orin street, 
Piainville. Into custody tete last 
night and held them until Sgt. 
Charles Graff of the Hartford po- 
Uce arrived to rensove them to 
that city tor qucsttoalag by secret 
police agents after Hartforil police 
had been btfortned that a couater- 
felt 920 bill had beea found In that 
city.

•  *  •
.4id VIUI to British

LiUte Success, Feb. 24— lA'i—  
Britain’s top ecoaomles delegate 
here said today .Marshall plaa aid 
eoatinues to be aa "ahaolutely vi
tal rlenient la Britala’a eooaomic 
stability and advaaoeineut." The 
delagsta, carfstopbar P . MajrhMV. 
■alireieratary for tontgm afCalra. 
inaSe Ma atateneai la comment to 
a  reporter on Presideat Tmmaa'e 
rcasark that the Marehall plaa 
■heuld ho eoatlaued on til Eurepeaa 

I lueover^ la aeeuti i .

almost continuous consultation 
among the members of the alli
ance, and for coordinated defense 
planning once the treaty comes 
into force. The idea is to antici
pate any emergency which might 
arise. A t the moment of action 
each coqntry could determine its 
own measures in relation to the 
general plan already worked ouL

The Joint defense pledges draft
ed along these lines reportedly fall 
short of the original proposals of 
some of the western European 
powers. They would have preferred 
an automatic commitment mean
ing that the UnlteJ States would 
go to war in case any one of them 
was attacked by Ruasla.

Jlowever, neither the United 
States nor some of the other na
tions could constitutionally make 
such a war pledge. Under the for-

cation.
Two of those measures showed

(CoaHoned on Page Two)

Housing Bill

his agency's powers wo'jld bring 
a congressional fight that might
wreck the 
program.

whole reorganization

Seek Middle Course
A seven-man m*Jon*y

CJ t
111 Jeopardy!

of the
commission - Including Former 

i President Herbert Hoover, ita

Jor ne'.vspapcrs in Caracas. Ven
ezuela, tail to appear because of 
priaters’ strike . . . President Tru
man says he will renew advocacy 
of cominilsory halth Insurance in 
special message to Congre.ss with
in next several weeks . . . .Massa
chusetts House moves for thor
ough investigation of New Haven 
railroad curtailments atfecting 
about 1.050 workers.

President Truman says reaction 
to his use of term “ S. O. B." in 
lambasting critics was very satis
factory . . . Bulgarian Pre.ss de- 
pai tinenl says that all foreign cot- 
respondents and press attches of 
I '. .S. and British legations will 
have tickets for clergy trial open
ing tomorrow . . . Buenos .Aires 
has newspapers for first Ime in 
Almost three weeks . . . Czech 
Communist revolution is year old 
today, and Communists apparent-

at any rate, is likely to follow 
clo-srly the boundary lines laid out 
by the U.N. General Assembly in 
the Paiestinr partition of Nov. 29, 
1947.

Aubrey S. Eban, Israeli repre
sentative at the U.N., said the 
armistice "represents a significant 
achievement for the United Na- 
Uona."

Dr. Philip C. Jes.sup, former U. 
S. representative at the L'.N., was 
more cautious about giving the 
world organization full credit. He 
said, however, that the situation 
might have been much worse if 
the U.N. had not intervened.

.Avoid Claiming Vletory
Both Jews and Arabs carefully- 

avoided claiming victory, but it 
was apparent the Isiarli people 
here were jubilant. An examina- 
tion of the long agreement seemed * 
to indicate the Egyptians made 
more concessions than the Israelis 
in the 42 days of negotiations at 
Rhodes. •

The Israeli government certainly 
IS much better off than it woiil i 

, have been if it Imd obeyed the 
Sccuiity Council's orders of Nov.
4 and Nov 16 to withdraw to the 
positions it held in the Negeb

from 15 atatea. (,AP wlrephoto.)

Tells of Love 
For Hitlerite 
Radio Official

.Axis Sallv' Tparfiil ah 
She Describes Nazi 
Propagamlist as 
Destiny’ During

‘My
T r i a l

(tkhittnueS on Page Fourtcea)

Russians Fire 
On Police Car

fense Forreatal, Senator Aiken 1R 
Vtl and Representative Brown (R- 
Ohio)—sought a middle course.

I Aiming at uniform practices. 
P r o p o s e d  A m e n d m e n t ; they recommended creation of an

“accountant general" In the Treas- 
B v  B r i c k e r  W a y  s t i r  I m-y who would “ prescribe general 

* R u tile *  accounting methods and enforce 
n a m e  accounting procedures . . . subject 

to the approval of the comptroller 
general.”

That promptly provoked two 
diaaents — one that the majority 
would encroach too far on War-

chairman. and Secretary of De- 1 Iv arc in undisputed control of

C i v i l  R i g h t s

Western Germans 3cur* 
ry Back to American 
Sector After Shooting

Berlin, Feb. 24— —  Russian 
soldiers tired on a western Ger
man police car that strayed sev
eral hundred yards into the Soviet 
sector o f Berlin last night. The 
police scurried back to the Amer
ican sector unhurL

Two other shooting incidents 
without casualties were reported 
by western sector German police 
today. A t different points along 
the tightly-guarded sector border 
Russian-controlled German police 
shot at German trucks nmning 
the blockade. Both trucks reached 
the western sector.

, Chief Editor Arrested 
Meanwhile the squeese on non- 

Comraunists in the eastern zone 
switched from politicians to the 
newspaper professions, the Brit- 
Ish-IIccnaed Der Tag reported. 
Chief Editor Baumann o f the 
Thiieringen Tageblatt was arrest
ed in Weimar last Friday by the 
Soviet secret police on a rumored 
charge o f espionage.

The Tageblatt is the party oi> 
gan of the eastern Christian Dem* 
ocratlc union which has been 
fo r c ^  to knuckle under the So- 
cialiet Unity (Convnunist) party.

Baumann’s arrest has reported
ly stirred up considerably worry

(O atlaaed  aa Faga FoorlaaaJt

Bulletin!
Washington, Feb. 24—

The Senate Banking i^ommit- 
tee today approved a broad 
multi-billion Federal housing 
bill, 9 to 8. It I* to be Introduc
ed in the Senate tomorrow as 
a bipartisan measure. The ac
tion was announced by Chair
man Mnybank (D., 8 . C.) fol
lowing a riosed door meeting 
o f the committee. He said Sen
ators Bricker (R.. Ohio), Cain 
(B., Wash.) and Robertson (D., 
Va.) voted against the bill.

tl'onilnued nn Hate rnni

Treasury Balance

Czechoslovakia
Norwegian Foreign Minister 

Halvard M. Lange tells Parliament 
Norway mu.st join Atlantic treaty 
talks early enough to Influence its p o r c i f fD
form ulation.............Negotiations ^
break off In di.«pute threatening 
paralyzing strike of 28.000 electri
cal and gas workers that would 
black out most of New York and 
.viibnrban Westchester county . . .
F'cderal Power commission attor
ney says manufaeturera getting 
water for power through Holyoke 
Water Power company's canal 
system “are trespassers.”

Federal Judge Harold R. Medina 
denies defense motion in trial of 
11 high U. R. Communist* to name 
master to make broad study 6f 
jury records . . . British and Amer-

(Continued os Hag* l-we)

Biilgar Hits 
At Vatican

A l in i s t e r  A t 

t a c k s  o n  P a r l i a i i i e i i t  

S t u d ie s  N e w  ( . i i r h s

Washi.ngton. Feb. 24 — —
“A.xis Saily " tearfully told in her 
treason trial today of her iove for 
a Nazi propagandist.

Mildred E. Gii.ar*. 4S. who 
broadcast the Axis Saliv ’ pro
gram..* foi the Sa7.1t d .r.i'.g the 

de.s, nijed Max Otto Koi- 
tz a.s "mv desUny." He. ;t 

developed, '.'. as oiie-tim.e tea. l-.er 
in Hiintei college. Ne.v I’ ruk '.vho 
was in (haige o' the Amencan 
phase of Nazi radio piopag.arda.

Govemmer.l prosrcutcr.s objt t- 
ed to wpat thev called “ the .stoiy 
of Proles.sor Ko,.s, hwdz's life ' b;.l 
Judge Edward M ( ’■;ia,"n allowed 
her to go on. C'..ran d.d suggest 
'.hat she "shorten it up."

Janies J. I-a...;hlin. attorney for 
Mist Gdlars. argued that she 
should be allowed to tel? in detail 
about the pro:>«5or. Lac.gi'.l.r. not
ed he had told the i-ry  in h.s open- 
ing Btatem.ent that Ko..s<;h'.vitz ex
ercised a "hypnotic " infl lenie over 
her.

Tells of Dispute
M.s* Gilla:* told of a dispute be

tween Kdischw.tz and Johannas 
S.^h.n'.idt-Hansen, a.nother Nazi 
radio official for whom .she had 
been working. Rhe said she firtlly

Hiiiif'he Sai-4 .Agreement 
‘VirtuallA Eliiniuates 
Post4il)ilily of Future 
.\riiiefl (.^ouflicl’ Be
tween Nations; Path 
Itiuzeil for Other Arali 
.Slates to Halt W ar
fare in Aliilille Ea*t

liiio iie?. I 'f l ) .  21.— (,-P»—  
Kg.i'lil and Israel .signed lo- 
<!a.\ an liistorit armistice. 
Itailcd liy the L'niled Xation.s 
niediator a.-: an epochal event 
roieshadowing' the early re- 
iurn of peace to the .Middle 
East. 'F'lie mediator. Dr. 
Italpli .1. ihinche, .said the 
•igi foment ■ viituallv eliminate.* 
the p '.s.aibil 1V of a future armed 
l onfl ' t  '.wi 1 11 Egypt and 
Is is 'l He failed it a aigniflf ant 
contiipution to world peace."

Work .Already Started 
Now, said Bunche, "the concen- 

tiatioii will be on peaceful settle- 
i.ienl of all outstanding questions, 
political, territorial and economic, 
between I.srael and her Arab 
neighbors ' The U..V. Palestine 
Conciliation commission already 
has started to work for this.

K-gypt and Israel, by their 
agreement, bUzeri the path for the 
-Via'i state.*. Iraq already has de- 
c.iied to approve whatever agree- 
me.its are reached by the other 
i.e.ghbora of Palestine who nine 
•nonihs ago had vowed to destroy 
'.he dynamic Jewish state. Talks 
'.vilh Trams-Jdrdan. the most for
midable of Israrl'a foes, begin 
ll.,,rulay.

I'ne l.siael,-Egyptian arniietice 
leaves I.srael in possession of near
ly all the southern Negeb desert, 
which she hopes to colonize, in
cluding Beersheba, mother city of 
the Arab race. It outlines broad 
fiemiliianzation zones, bind.* 
Lgypt In surrender all territory 
she hold.* in Palestine except Gaza 
and Its five-miie-'.vide loastal 
•strip, and to withdraw to a deftn- 
sive line 17 to .'50 miles inside her 
own frontier.

Prelude to Permanent Peace
The .Armustue is clearly de- 

•senbed m its preamble as a pre
lude to a pel n.anoet peace.

In (.'airo. Pi.me Minister .Abdel 
Hadi Pa.slia told newsmen the 
agree.ment was on "purely mili
tary qucstiorji' and did not deal 
with the political future of the 
Holy Land. But in Tel Aviv, Isra
eli Kore.gn Minister Moshe Sher- 
lok said the armistice would prove 
a "momentous event in the life o f
the Middle Ea.st." He added that 

(C'ootiDoed on Page Foa-teee)

Hints Favors 
For Lawyers

Know'lanrl Presses Woll- 
gren for .‘Full An
swers* to Intimations

Sofia, Bulgaria, Feb. c3jt f . — 
Foreign Minister Vasail Kolarov 
told the Bulgarian Parliament . 
last night that the Vatican is 
linked with “ dark forces" attemp
ting to stir up a new world war.

He made his charges aa the 
Communist-controlled legislative 
body considered new restrictions 
on religion. The proposed new le- 
ligioD law came up as the hour of I 
trial approached for 15 Protestant '

(ixin'tinued on Page fonrteeo)

Washington. Feb. 24— cF’. - The 
position o f the Treasury Feb. 21: . .

Net budget receipts. $143.963,-1 lean planes fly .7,301 tons of sup 
243.53; budget expenditures, $90,- > piles into blockaded Berlin, topping, clergymen accused of criminal ac 
495,036.46; caah balance, $5,489, - 1 7.000-ton mark for third straight, tivlties against the state 
181,634.52. i day

Washington. Feb. 24—fiP) —  A  
multl-hilllon dollar long range Fed
eral housing bill today ly** placed 
before the Senate Banking com
mittee where it may become in
volved In a new battle over civil 
rights.

A  proposed amendment by Sen
ator Bricker (R.. Ohlol to the pub
lic housing section of the measure 
would spark the fight. The amend
ment would require that there be 
no racial discrimination or segre
gation in public housing projects.

Chainnan Sparkman (D „ AU .) 
of the BanWng subcommittee 
which yesterday approved the new 
housing measure has said that

! The 15 include the beads o f the 
I Methodist, Baptist. Congregational

Arrests in Bulgaria Viewed 
As Suppression o f Religion

and Pentecost churches in Bulgar
ia. They go Into court tomorrow, 
charged with treason, spying for 
the United States and Great Bri
tain And illegal money dealings.

Would Give Tight Control 
The Kolarov-spon.sored religion

W.i.diington. Feb. 24 — (.•Pi —  
o e n a t o r Knowland (R-Calif 1 
pressed Mon C. Wallgren toda.v 
for “ full answers" to Intimation-H 
by a fonner Democratic official 
that favor* w;ere available for 
party lav.-yers and bankers during 
Wallgren's administration aa gev- 
ernor of Washington state.

Wallgren rcofKmded th.it he had 
nothing to do with it. that no such 

.Action favors were given out, and that 
n -|  ,| he had had the man 'vho made the 
"  l l l IC  suggestion "removed " from bis 

, po-t.
I Washington. Feb. 24 - - 'P  -  , 'VaUgreii wa. on the Senate 
Thirty House Republicans dis- Armed Services committee stand 

: cussed the Chinese situation with , nomination to
;:.cret*ry of State Acheson today ' be the $14,000-*-yeir chrirman o f 

I and got the idea this government ^be National Security Reeourcca 
, plana no _action until "the dust ^e

Discuss (Jiiiia 
With Acheson

30 H oiirc Rc|uil»Ucaiis 
(Jet Idea No 
Plan tied for

no action

*'M anv’ of'’tho.e attending the con- " “ d b^en inclined to vote for con
firmation until Senator Cain (R-

Boston. Feb. 24—(P)—The ar-• in Bulgaria . . . and providing for 
rest o f 15 Protestant church lead- confiscation of mission property.” 
ers In Bulgaria was described |o- . The statement followed an 
day by an American mission board ' American State department offi- 
as part o f a policy o f “ ruthleas 1 <»r's observations in Washington 
suppression of religious groups.:. 1 yesterday that the Bulgarian peace 
not wholly ■ubservlent to the j treaty atatea that human rights of 
state." I all people under its jurisdiction, tn-

TTie American Board of Com- ■ eluding freedom of religion, shall 
adoption o f such a provision could i mlssionera for Foreign Missions—  be respected, 
kill the whole bill. 1 which fathered Protestantism in Dr. Fred Field Goodsell, execu

tive vice president of the Mission"Completely unworkable." said | Bulgaria—said in a statement
Senator Murrey (D.. Mont.) of; 
Bricker’* propsHOP- Murray add
ed: "N o  |Mr*q«i ho* the right to 
kill such *  prograun by bringing 
in language with which many of us 
agree, but which la *0 worded that 
it may defeat Hie houaing pro
gram.’ ’

But Brickar reminded reporter* 
that the platfonua o f both the 
Democrat* and Republicans con
tain dvO rights planks. He oug- 
gested:

“ Let’s see if they mean it."
Sparkman said he hopes to have

(Ce«tlki$eS ea Pag«Vw*lv*l
—1

“The Bulgarian government 
seems to be carrying out a policy 
of denying freedom of religious 
worship."

Basic Reason for Peraecnttoa 
The board said that although in

dividual leaders "conceivably may 
have overstepped some present 
Bulgarian law, the hoaic reason 
for the persecution o f  these Pro
testant peMors is that they strove 
to plac* loyalty to  God above 
eartbly demanda.’*

The Congregatlon-Clirlatian or
ganization charged that the Bul
garian government “ is considering | herents 
a law ouUswing oil mioaioa work I ttotantlam

board, declared that the treaty 
•ian't worth the paper It'a writ
ten on."
.. He told a new* conference that 
Bulgaria "is in no position to 
abide by any treaty allowing free
dom of' religious worship because 
o f its relationiahip with R\isaia.’’ 

Dsy o f Prsyer Set Aside 
H ie  .board set aside March 4 os

bill woiiW make the Greek Ortho- ference told reporters thev learned "  uniii aenaior ^ in
dox church the ' only people s m ile of value i "
church" in the country. It would Arheiw>n Silent ^?*’f**/
give the foreign mlnislry tight Aiheson himself had nothing to I ’ bat  wallgren is unfit, 
control over connections between *«y. "Soft" With C'<^munUI*
church groups in the country and bne of those who sat in said  ̂ Among other things C*ln told 
group* outside Bulgaria. the secretary had indicated the the committee Wellgren had been

Kolarov as.xerted that the V a ti-1 United States has adopted a “ wait 1 "eoft" with tjommiinlst# white he 
can “does not conceal its aims. It | and aee" attitude toward China |wa* governor. Heatedly denying 
Is the unreconcilsble enemy of the and will wait until thing;* are more i thu. and the oUier Coin accuos- 
Soviet union people's democracies atable before deciding on any new , tions, the nominee said today;

steps to help. " I  resent these charges that or*
Another congreaaman. asked being mad* agoinat me. Thu la

- kind of thing I  don t ilk*; —

and Ojmmuniam. It la altogether 
in the service of dark forces which 
todsy are attempting to fan up a
new World war.

Kolarov Indicated the Vatican’s 
apostolic delegatioq in Bulgaria 
bad heen ordered out of the coun
try. .He said it is superfluous, since

whether this government has a on*
policy for meeting cenditions m this kind of a charge.  ̂ .
event a Communist or coalition i " I  find the senator (Coini) is t(y- 
government takes control in | Ing to ]mt me in bed with W O  ■ 
(Thina, replied: j enemies." , .v  '  ' ’

don’t know wh»th»r you can ! KnowUnd r«ad Into tha 
the new constitution guarantees call 'do nothing' a policy or n'ot."! a letter sent out in J »9 «, I f  
freedom to *1! religions. , Most of thoo# attending the under the signature o f Jer

The apoetoUe mlasion.'he eoid, 
can be coniidered “completely

_  “world day o f prayer” for the' through." Thle ends, he added, a
arrested church leader* and for the 1 "humlllaUng epiocn^e”  for Bul-
releoae o f the Bulgarian’ people • gario.
from "all form* of tyranny.”  1 Kolarov told Parliament that 

The church claim* 30,000 *d - ' churchnien in Bulgaria wuet be
in Bulgaria, where P ro -: 
m woH introduced in 1858.1

meeting had eigned a letter to 
PrMldent Truman saying they 
were worried about Chin* opd 
fe*rful o f *  Communist vietoey.

Seve* Specifle Qweatle**
The letter, which included Mirra 

specific questions regarding Oii-

lOoattoasS ••

O’Connal. former Democratic 
resentative from MoaMM) 
then exocttUv* ■aezeUnr M ,  
WsMUagtoa . Dps—
Omtnd comnitue.

Th« lettor, to county 
■jkad for tlsto ef "

K li:

L ."
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May Support 
Pkn to Keep 
Debate Going
(Coatlancd Inmi Pafo One)

»lgn* of becoming Involved in the 
civil rights batile from an entire
ly different quarter.

Senator Bricker (R., Ohio) pro-

Moriarty Brothers
C O A L . I S

'[QflLS.01
2U HR SIRV/C 

N TMt UVEL ■ CEnTEP- & BROAD

posed' amending the housing bill to 
ban racial dtacrimination or 
rcgatlon in public houaing proj
ects.

And two witnesses suggested to 
the Senate Labor committee that 
any new labor law include a re
quirement to make unions treat 
Negroes and white alike. Senators 
Of both parties were giving that 
proposal serious thought.

Meanwhile, Senator Russell (D., 
Ga.) asked the southerners Jo 
meet at 2 p. m. (e. s. t.) to agree 
on the strategy they will use to 
oppose the anti-filibuster resolu
tion, which would permit the Sen
ate to gag debate at any time by a 
two-tb&ds vote o f the members.

Russell told reporters the Sen
ate may become Involved in a 
fight that would defeat “ all worth
while legislation in this session.”

The issue might wind up square- 
ly in the lap o f Vice President Al- 
ben Barkley, the senate's presiding 
officer. •

I f  sixteen senators sign a peti
tion to Invoke cloture (debate 
Umpt), then Barkley may have to 
rule whether or not the gag can 
be applied to debate on a. motion.

Last Jrear, Senator ‘ Vandenlierg 
(R., Mich.), then the Senate's 
presiding officer, held that de
bate on A  motion or other business 
cannot be gagged.

A t that time, Barkley, then min
ority floor leader, took issue with 
the ruling. He argued cloture 
could.be.invoked on any debate.

Barkley has not disclosed how 
he would rule in such a case now 
that he is Senate president.

Race Question 
Enters Battle

Rights o f Negroes in 
Unions Being • Given 
Serious Consideration.

NOTICE!
Iha minfww"* a%<t o f the whiakiet in every American Mend must be pointed out

A SECOND LOOK
thaws that, svsn wHh His noHon-wWs theifaas 

of agsd whhkist, ths whitkist blsndsd with flna graiii nswtral splritr 
In to d y ’s THREE FEATHERS or# S, «"*• f

^ 9 ^ •ICO N 0  iOOK
. . .  Proof o f Quollty
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Thtoe Featken Disttibntan, Inc., New York, N. Y .
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New 1949 Buiek
1949 BUICK 
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Inetodcs: Heater and defroster, windshield washer, back up light.s, deluxe equip- 
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Washington, Feb. 24— The 
question of rights for Negroes was 
thrust today into tba ateaming  
Sepata battla over a naw labor bill.

Sanatora o f both parties were 
giving serious consideration to a 
suggestion that any new labor law 
enacted by Oongresa should re
quire unions to treat white and 
Negro worker! alike. A t preaent 
some unions bar Negroes or give 
them a ^>eclal type of member
ship.

Finally Ends Hearlngi 
The issue cropped up unexpect

edly late yesterday as the Senate 
Labor committee finally ended 
three and p half weeks of hearings 
marked by lost tempers, bowls of 
laughter, and torrential apeecbea.

The propcnal to ban racial dis
crimination by unions brought this 
reaction:

“I'm  for it," Senator Humphrey 
(D-Minn) told reporters. “I  hope 
it goes in.”

“ I  think," said Senator Ta ft (R- 
Ohlo), “ that we'd have to do aome- 
thing about that If we should aban 

! don the Taft-Hartley prohibition 
on the closed shop. I  want to study 
the matter.'

Senator Morse (R-Ore), who 
stands somewhere between Taft 
and Humphrey on labor legislation 

I said: “ I  will give the proposal 
careful consideration.”

Ends First Big Skirmish 
i Adjournment of the hearings 
ended the first big skirmish in the 
congressional battle over what to 
do about the Taft-Hartley act 

President Truman and hla sup
porters In Congress are backing a 
bill to repeal it and substitute the 

' original Wagner act with some ad
ditions.

Yesterday WHUam Leiserson, 
widely known as a labor-manage
ment arbitrator and former mem
ber of the National Labor Rela- 
Uons Board, threw his weight be
hind that blU. Taft-Maitley, he 
said, is "no good." Democrats on 
the committee beamed. Ta ft dif
fered with him with table-thump
ing.

The next scene in the drama will 
be staged ,with the curtain down. 
Behind closed doors — starting 
either tomorrow or Monday — the 
committee will discuss the admin
istration bin and vote on various 
proposals to change it, before send
ing it to the Senate floor for pub
lic debate.

Donbte Change In Votee
■ “  W. Va.) pro-

enoroacbiiqTM>n Warraa'a author
ity. the maJottiSL report said:

"Wa baUeve t B ^ l s  no Inhorant 
conflict between tivHireaent hoei- 
tlon of the comptroller add
our recommendation to miigte the 
position of accountant genariK ' 

McClellan and Manasco retortad 
that the majority proposal would 
"waaken.tho pa^cipation o f the 
comptroller general in the develop
ment o f accounting aystema to the 
point where he would have no 
authority to require anything." 
They added;

“ I f  there U to be any change 
. . .  we hoUeve it should bo in’ tha 
direction o f atrengthenlng the 
hand of tha comptroller general 

Backs Vp Warraa’a Claim 
The McClellan-Manasco dlaaant 

also backed up Warran'a claim 
that tha Hoover commission'a 
authority la limited to tha “ execu
tive branch” and it cannot touch 
"congresaional agenclaa”  liko hla 
office.

Wa do not bcUeve Oongresa 
will consent to the stripping o f its 
agency of effective, authority ovor 
accounting ayatems,”  they said. “A  
similar proposal was a . major 
factor in bringing about tha defeat 
of the entire (Roosevelt) reorgaU' 
Isatlon program in 1937.”

Row# and Tollock favored an 
outright change in Warren'e 
dutlea. They eaid he ehould audit 
all spending accounts for the bene- 
flt of Congress and “ make full in- 
vesUgatlona for th j Congress of 
in y  agency of the government.” 

One criticism of a “ costly oya- 
tam” in Warren's office waa appar
ently acceptable to all 12 commla- 
sloo members. , „  .

This dealt with the comptroller a 
practice of requiring that govern
ment agenciea “submit all expen
diture vouchers and supporting 
documents for every individual 
transaction" for ‘ 'examination and 
■settlement.' ”

“This le a clostly system,” the 
report said. " I t  means freight car
loads of vouchers from all over the 
United States hauled to Washing
ton for individual examination in 
the general accounting office.

The recommission recommended 
Instead “a spot sampling process 
at the various places” where the 
papers are check.

Harmony prevailed, too, in the 
declaration that some government 
financial concepts “ come down 
from Alexander Hamilton.”  the 
first secretary of the treasuiy.

“They were archaic when total 
expenditures of the government 
were *4.000.000.000 a year. Now 
with a government which expends 
over *40.000,000,000 a year, they 
are totally inadequate."

The unanimous recommendations 
for changing the budget preaenta- 

1 tlon to stress "performance” in- I eluded this suggestion: Give the 
I president more power over the 
I way various agencies spent the 
' funds appropriated by Congress.

Last Barrier 
For Lasting 

Peace Gone
(CeaBaoed troes Faga Oao)

desert bdfore the Oct. 14 offensive.
The am lstiee agreement stipu

lates that the depiarcatlon line and 
other provisions are not perma
nent, but oheervers here said the 
terms o f the agreemeiltv obviously 
would play, an important part in 
tba drafting o f peace traatMk.

One question not yet answered 
is how the population o f Egypt and 
other Arab countries w ill react to 
to tha armiatica. which In effect 
amounts to factual rocognitlon of 
tha atata o f Israel. Because o f the 
eecrecy surrounding 'the negotia
tions, littla information readied 
the meiaee o f the Arabs in advanc
ing o f the agreement.

I t  has long been known that tha 
laadera o f aavaral Arab govern- 
manta were seriously concerned 
about possible disorders i f  they 
came to terme with the Israelis. 
This was one o f the factors which 
stood in the way of an earlier 
agreement.

Some observers familiar with 
the political situation in the 
Middle Eaat said one or two gov
ernments might topple by the time 
the present armistice negotiations 
are concluded.

The Egyptian and Iraqi govern' 
ments were believed to be in the 
most danger of falling.

Bulgar Hits
At Vatican

would recaiva the “widest puh- 
Uclty.”
• He paid Um  aUte “wlU (iv e  aid 
and Buppert to all rellgtoas in the 
country which act within tba 
framework o f the state oonatltu- 
tion and loyaUy coUaborata with 
the people’s authority.

Tha oM da l Fatbailand Front 
newspaper OtachaatTen Front to
day ran an editorial entlUad “Both 
flldaa o f CMme,”

Among other things, tha editor- 
tal said, “ international custom and 
a  Bcnsc o f decanoy require that 
when spies are being tried their 
masters be silent. I t  ecema, how
ever, that both one and the other 
are quite foreign for W astogton 
and London clrelos.

“The very day o f puhlicatlon of 
the indictment,  ̂without waiting 
folr fuller information, they a t 
tacked Bulgaria with all the pas
sion o f 'their cold war, declaHag 
without proof that the trial repre
sents religlbua persecution 
added by habit tkgt Bulgaria vio
lates the peace treaty."

The newspaper deeliied that tha 
IS churchmen will go oii trial be
cause in the course of fou f years 
“ they supplied Anglo-American In
telligence with information consid
ered a state secret.” '

The editorial said the church
men had frequently declared devo
tion to Bulgaria’s Fatheitand 
Front government and “commit
ted treason not due to religious 
fanaticism but for money.”

s t a t e
NOW FIATINU

i o n n i  I

J O H  N 
LOVL S 
rvi ARY
It VangleJtiif 'BSia

(ContiDued from Page One)

claimed yesterday that the Senate!
hearinge had produced "more noise president could do more 
than light on the subject”  and fie 
doubts whether any senator’e vote 
was changed.

to keep
the government from running into 
the red.

TV> illustrate the confusion it

ruled by the nation’s Urws snd the 
existing social order.

(Pope Pius X II told an extra
ordinary consistory In Rome Feb. 
14 that Roman Catholic clergy 
and members of the faith are 
bound by conscience to resist ”uh- 
just laws" when such laws con
tradict divine and human rights. 1

Kolarov declared that Catholic 
bishops now are required to re
port to the Vatican regularly on 
economic and political Informa
tion in their areas. He said his 
proposed isw would prevent CLkth- 
ollce clergy in Bulgaria from be
ing “ turned Into agent.s” and re
laying “atate secrets” to a "for- 
e i ^  political headquarters."

Kolarov asserted there were 
only 15.000 Protestants In Bulgar
ia’s 7.000.000 population.

The 16 Protestant leaders were 
charged in a government docu
ment yesterday vdth ualng relig
ion as a "cloak” for "criminal ac
tivities.”  The document con
tained depositions from the ac
cused churchmen. Earlier the 
Communist press printed purport
ed confessions of three of the 15. I Kolarov promised the trial

Qub Giianti-
4' Depot Square

I f  you’ re taklny the fam
ily out tonight for dinner, 
come to the Club Chianti.

Full course dinners serv
ed every evening in the 
lovely Rose Room.

Dinners From 11.00 (o $2.50

Special Prices For Children

Served The Way You 
Like To Be Served

We Cater To W'eddings 
and Banquets

Friday
Red Kingsley and His Piano

NOW Eada SATVEOAT 
First Maachrater Sbowlag 

Joan Bart
Fontaine In

KlSSti 
OFT MT H u m s

F L rS : Ocno Antry In 
“ LOADED PISTOLS’*

w
.•n^TilpUsh"

Dane Ulark 
Alexis Smith 

Eve Arden

“ LePs Live 
A  LHtle"

Hedy Lnmnrr 
B. Cununlngt

S U N :“ TELLOW  SKY”

Morse differed. He told report-, found under the present setup, the , 
ers the hearings were of an "ex -1 commission cited the .Navy MedI- | 
ceptlonallv high order” and he is ' cal centtr at Bethesda. Md.. which
satisfied that among both the Re- 
publicana and Democrats, "many 
points of vl«^v on various issues 
have been changed.”

The racial question was brought 
up ^  two Negro aitnesaea, Ed
gar O. Brown, director of th^Na-1

gets funds under 12 different ap
propriation' titles in the N aw  bud
get. while nowhere does the budget 
show at one point the total coat 
of operating the hospital.

by two Negro aitnesaes, Ed-1 -------------------------
a .r  O. Brown, director of the Na- !
Uonal Negro Oouncll. and Elmer f l l f i K y  I n S t T P P t S  
W. Henderson, director of the * * » “ *r>

SSS*" "■ Sohool Furniture
Both asked Congress to deny the

, fU w T*N ^B  to**uSons^*i^teh'^lU-1 Two Bo.iton business houses that; 
Criminate against workers on sell school furniture were visited 1 
racial or religious grounds. ' yesterday by Superintendent of

This is tha proposal which Hum-! Schools Arthur H. Hllng and Doug- 
pbrey aaya he la for. i !«■ Pierce, purchasing agent, who

Ooea Lot Further looked into the buying of furniture
Brown went a lot further. Manchester’s recently approv-

proposed that the Truman admiiyL ^  new schools. The Princeton and 
latratlon’a biU for a fair employ- Olcott street schools may poaslbly 
ment practice commission be in- be partially completed by Septem- 
corporated in the Thomas labor 
bill. He said the fair emploj-ment 
bill would "never” pais Congress 
by ItaaU.”

ber with aeveral rooms ready for 
occupancy.

Mr. Illing said today that the 
orders must be placed soon if Sept-1

RAY'S
RESTAURANT

37 Oak SI. Tel. 3922

Dancing Thursday and 
Saturday evening to 
Jackie Jackson.

Try Our Home 
Made Soup

0

Full Course Dinners 

Quality Legal Beverages

NOW AT THE
A L B A  R O O M

2815 3UIN STREET, GLASTONBURY 
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Art McKay and His Orchestra

This suggestion got no support, ember delivery is expected, adding 1 A n  E v e n iD S  
om Damoersts on the commit- that a great deal of school con- ■. . n  • ^

struction is being done all over the I in  P a n s  .
country and that this activity is _ _  -  «  .
taxing the resources of the school l8  W O D O C riU I 
.umiahing companies, necessitat
ing early orders. ,  c  •

Mr. lUlng will compile a report A n  E v e n in g  
of h!s findings and submit It to the I 
F.xpendltures committee of the i in  
Board of Ekiucatlon who w'lU dls-

from 
tee.

Oh, no,” said Humphrey, “we ll 
fight that out as a separate 
b ilL”

Accounting Setup 
Needs Improving

CoBiAletc equipment. This is a fine big car I2(i’’ wheelbase, 150 horsepower mo
tor, 8.20 X 15 tires, DynafloW drive and everything that goes with a fine automo
bile.

Deliveries? Well dun't buy until you talk with us.
We have a few good used rars.

•State Sales Tax Aided

Gorman Motor Sales, ine.
2S5 M AINST. t PHONE 7^20

(ConBaaad from Page One)

ren’s present acttvltiea and the j 
other that they wouldn’t encroach 
far enough.

Senator McClellan (D-Ark) and  ̂
Former Rep. Carter Manasco (D- 
A la l rallied to Warren's side In one 
of the diaeJhte Warren had fora- j 
cast after he first gpt ^Ind of the 
nature the report was taking.

James K. Pollock, University of 
Michigan professor, and James H. 
Rowe, Jr., former admlnletrative 
aide to President Roosevelt, went 
the other way—with Pollock aim
ing such ehafts at Warren per
sonally as;

“ Not Always Blameieee"
“ In spite of the fact that tlie 

public has been led to believe that 
the comptroller general la the 
watchdog of tha treasury,’  this • V 
flcial Is not always blameless in 
the decisions he makes. . . The 
comptroller general's judgment Is 
not infallible, and the Intlmlatlon 
la that hla decisions may on oc
casion be influenced by partisan 
conslderatlone.”

The vice chairman of the com
mission, Dean Acheson— who re
cently became secretary of state 
—diplomatically avoided a battle 
with Warren by commending a 
joint program for accounting sys
tem troprovementa already Initlat. 
ed by Warren, the Treasury and 
the Budget bureau.

“Th ir joint program Is a realis
tic approach to this problem under 
present circumstances." Acheson 
Mlde

The majority agreed but said 
that “ more than voluntary correc
tives are needed."

Trisa to SUrt Qnaattoa
•T'-vler tn ekirt the qn-eHen nf

cues the problems Involved , and 
consult with General Manager 
George Waddell.

Tired o f the Same Thing 
Everyday ?

Manchester

IS

EAT me 
PRINCESS

Main St., At Pearl SL

3 SUr 
Luncheons 

Daily

Special Dinners 
Every Day 5-9 P. M.

Cavey’s
lOR
INE
OOD

and

Dancing 

Banquet Room

Try

Cavey’s

THE PERFECT SPOT TO 
C’EI.EBRATE;
a n n iv e r s a r ie s  
BIRTHDAY PARTIES 
GET-TOGETHERS

THE BEST IN :
MUSIC
ATMOSPHERE 
FINE FOODS 
FRIENDLY SERVICE

TONY OBRIGHT PHONE *894
AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 30 OAK ST.

99*TEACE of MIND
•  AND DINNER AT •

FARR’S vBEkAME FARR’S
MANCHESTER’S DINING ROOM OF DISTINCTION

BOX dFTICE OPENS PROMPTLY A T  7

TONIGHT 8:30
STATE ARMORY

O N  STAGE—IN  PERSON
T ed  M ack’s  T op  T a len t F rom  T h e  Old Gold 

R ad io  and TcIev is loB  Show  
 ̂ Prodneed B y  M a jo r  Bow as S ta f f

PLUS MANCHESTER'S 
TOP AMATEUR TALENT

I

Auspices Anifcpson-SheB Post, V. F. W,

THE WINNER YOU CHOOSE
W ill be asnt to  N tw  Y o rk , to  rsp rssaat M anchester, a ll 
axpansiw  poM  and wtO appssr in  th s  v e r y  noar f o t o r t  
OB tha O M  G oH  rad io  p rogra ia .

A D U L T S  f l .0 0 > -C H IL D R E N  50c (T a x  la c . )

MANCHESTER EVENING HEBALD, MANCHESTER. 0OmV„ THtTRSDAT, FEBRltfART 24, 19» FAOB

U s illg  1040  S h ort-F o rm  UrgesJBuying 

'  G uts T a sk  o n  R etu rn s
Sometimes-One May Re

duce A m o te  o f Tax- 
atioA h^ Use' u f Long 
Form, However

(Editor'a Note: This U the 
lonrth (if 13 atorlea on who 
has to^do what iriioat hla 1S48 - ' 
income tax return, tor the 

' deadline lx March lA)

^ > ’ By Jamea Marlow
■ Whahtiigton. P*b. 24—( « —Ua- 
in r  Die 1840 ahoit-form for your 
.t^S  Income tax return la easier 
tllib.uai(ifl the 1040 long-fond.

Both are part o f Form 1040. It’s 
called the ahort-form when, with
out figuring, you find your tax' in 

; the table bn Page 4.
It's  called the long.-forro when 

you figure your Own tax acoordtng 
to a formula on Page 3.

Anyone Can U f* Loug Fenu 
Not everyone Cm use ths short- 

form—only those with under-*6,- 
OOO, can use the loag- form.. And 
those with *5,000 or (nore have to 
‘uae IL They have do choice.

The Short'fomi mainly l» (or 
thoao under-*5.000 people, like 
landlords or others from whose 
1948 income little or no tax was 
withheld.

i (Moet of the under-16,000 people 
who bad full tax withheld from 
them will use the much simpler 
Form lOtOA. explained in a previ. 
ous story.)

Bven though the »)K>rt-form le 
eaater than the long-form, some- 
tbnes you may save money by us-

, litg the fong-form. For example: 
In getting deductions.

Anybne using the ehort-form 
automatically g ^  A 10 per cent 
deduction for deductible expenses 
like hospiUl biHe, charity, taxes, 
and BO on.

You don’t liave to itemise them, 
or even claim the 10 per cent It ’s 
already allowed for in the tax 
table you :ise with the short-form.

But you’ll save money by using 
the long form if your deductible 
expenses were ectnally more than 
10 per cent.

Most Itomlte Deductions 
In that case you'll have to figure 

your own tax and itemice your de 
ductlona, to prove them, but you 
can claim them In full.

To aave money, htubanda and 
wlvna ehould think carefully about 
1040 ehort-form: When to uae It, 
how to use i t  whether to uae i t  

I f  their combined Income was 
under *5,000, hiwban<ta and wives 
can file jointly on th^  ehort-form 
Some will aave money by doing I t  

’That's because of the new law 
that permits couples to “epllt” 
UiHr Income, ns though each 
rJaimed haif. and th}W get a lower 
tax. Bxamplal

Jones luto *4,900 Income, hia 
sflfe, none, Jonea, like everyone 
else filing a return, gets an ex
emption for himself and another 
for hie wife, if she has no Income.

Now see what happens If Jones 
fnea separately (meaning, hla wife 
does nothing.) Look at the bottom 
o f the tax Uble, on Page 4, whe-e 
it shows *4,950. Then look across 
to the tax on a person ’Svho flies 
separately but has two exerr.p- 
tlona Hia tax is *579.

Now any Jonea and his wife file 
jointly (meaning, she signs the 
return with him.) In this case 
looking under the column for 
people filing lointly. opposite an 
income of *4,950—the tax is only 
*544.

Save by Filing Jointly 
So the Joneses saved *.15 by 

Wing jointly. But filing jointly 
won’t save for married couples in 
all cases. You can aee why by 
looking at the tax table again.

Where there’s only one Income 
for a couple, say the husband'a or

Rifle Range
............  ......... ..
wife’s, and It’s under *̂ ,X)Q0, they 
can't lose by, filing jointly 

U  they have two incomes, but 
ths total is under *3,000, they 
ahould check tha, t «x  table qara- 
fully to see whether they'd save by 
filing separatoly or jointly 

And if  their deductible expenaas 
run more than tha 10 per cent al
lowed in the tax tabls, they ahould 
file their return on the 1040 lo ^ ' 
form. In that case they'll have to 
itemise their deductlona, but can 
claim them fully.

Hqre'a another point for under- 
*5,000 couples; if one partner wants 
to use the long-form and Itemise 
deductions, the other must use 
the long-form, too, and Itomlse, 
That other partner can't uae the 
rtiort-form.

Where husband and wife have a 
combined income of *5,000 or more 
— although the income of each la 
under *5,000—they can’t file joint
ly on the khort-form.

They can file separately on the 
short-form, because the income of 
each Is under *5.000. or jolnUy on 
the long-form. Example: Jones has 
*3,000 income, his wjfe, *4,000.

Remember: You ' may think 
you're filing a ahort-form jolnUy 
but the government won’t allow it 
unless husband and wife both sign 
it. Repeat: Both must sign i t  

Yoii can turn in a joint return 
even though your w ife or husband 
died In 1948, no matter how early 
in 1949.

In such cases the survivor mere
ly explains on the letum that the 
husband or wife died during the 
taxable year.

And a husband and wife can file 
joint return on their .combined

F e d e r a l  Government 
Will Spend $30,000 
I f  Property Bought

>Martford. Feb. 34 — (IT) — The 
Cohneottipit National Ouard can 
obtain a *35,000 rifle range if th4 
state Is willing to spend $5,000, 
the General Aaaembly’s Appro
priation committee waa told yes
terday.

Col. James M, Quinn, assistant 
state adjutant general, said that 
tl*e Federal government wUl 
spend about *30,000 to equip the 
range. Install rifle pits and con
crete walls and provide training 
material.

State Now •Renta Range 
He urged approval of a bill 

which would authorlM the Htate 
Military department to buy the 
Foot Guard’s Weatogue rifle range 
at Simsbury for *5,()00. The state 
now rents the range for *500 a 
year, •

Quinn explained that Hie state 
must buy the range or lease it (or 
99 years in order to obtain the 
Federal funds.

He also asked the committee to 
approve another measure autlior- 
irlng the Military department to 
buy four and a half acres In Mystic 
from the Cottrell Lumber Ckim- 
pany for *4,000. The Federal 
govemmenL be said, would spend 
about *50,000 to build a large 
garage on the land to house the 
state’s anti-aircraft artillery com
pany stationed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. f.lsrk. 
Hr., o f Cast street. I# a patient tn 
the Veterans hospital at Newing
ton.

The Broad Brook Company, 
owners o f the stone cottage at 
Sadd’s MiUa which was occupied 
by Mb’, and Mrs. Herbert Baratow 
and was recently burned, destroy
ing the Interior beyond repair, 
have decided to tear down the 
atone walls o f the building.

Ticketo for the entertainment 
“John Loves Mary" sponsored by 
the Ellington Woman’s Club which 
is being held in the Sjrkes audito
rium in Rockville March 1, may 
be purchased from club members 
or Mrs. Gordon Dimock," Mrs. Ken
neth Loveland and Mrs. '.Gerald 
Spencer.

Mrs. Steroid J. Martin and 
daughter, Carol, o f WastfleM, 
Mass., are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Martln'i aunt,’ Miss Hattie 
R. M. Berr of Main street.

Income for the whole year 
though they got married on 
last day of 1943.

But—paopla divorced in 
can't file a joint return.

tha
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Concealed Plates 
Will Bring Arrest
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 24— 

- A l t  law enforcemknt officers In 
Alsbama have been directed to ar
rest persons driving automobiles 
with concealed license pistes, such 
as have been reported tn recent 
parses  staged by the Ku Kiux 
Klan.

“Mobs, hooded or unhooded, are 
not going to rule Alabamg," said 
Gov. James E. Folaom in tasuing 
the directive.

Robed and masked bands have 
been reported active in Alabama 
in recent months. In Talladega 
county three crosses were bume:! 
Saturday night.

Folsom said at a news confsr- 
ence yesterday that he didn’t think 
be wotU  seek to revoke the Klan’ s 
charter' in Alabama, but added, 
“We are going to stop these ganga.

*T want to make this plain," 
Folsom declared. "A  man’s horns 
Is his csstle. Howsver hs wants to 
defend it Is up to ths man."

Does Thof Cough 
W orry You?
Mint Act WMi 0»8>A an 

Caaglis Do# fa CaMc ar OUaay iacli
Bwi aiitlM  caa*f especl i m I rmmaht from th- 

•am* 9W99t  eym ar caacect ioai tliat jroa'd 
a fliM  jraa waat ta  w v m  oato ■  cMM.

. » cau^ jraaNro im t gai to Imvv 
root noOmaoi tiMi jroa fllioald aili jrau. a. -  . .k aa^  1 or a UaMla • 

■roa ̂ i ia o  tei*t a
IteBamWon

•yrui 
 ̂B«*

Five Persons 
Die in Blaze

Four Young Children 
And Their Mother 
Victims After Blast

stovs ekplotUd. Fulton 
lice identified tfie other 
WMlace children, Vera 10, 
>, Leon

liriey

Atlanta, Feb. 24— Four 
young 'cbtldren and their mother 
died last night. when (lames from 
an oil stove explosion engulfed a 
frame two-story dwelling In sub
urban Riverside.

.The 82-year-old mother,. Mrs' 
Harvey R. Wallace, gave her life 
In a futile effort to aave her chil
dren who were asleep when the

6 and Patsy 3.
Tws Other Persona Bsesps 

Two other persons tn the build
ing escaped.

The father )iad left for work a 
short time before the explosion 
touched o ff the fast-spreading Rrs. 
Mrs. Wallace had put the four 
ehltdren to bed and was vialUng 
with Mrs. J. L. Boone, who lived 
In the same house, wbsn the sx- 
ptoslon occurred.

She had her 19-month-old baby. 
Terry, with her. Mrs. Boone took 
the baby and ran to safety. Mrs. 
Wallaos ran into the flaming bed-

Ellington

Boy Slioo^ Sell; 
Foil nil by Mother

Hialeah. Fla., Feb. 24—(Jf>—A 
12-year-old boy who wae kept aft
er school for plsying with a yoyo 
was found dead in his home, a .22 
caliber rifle by his side.

Deputy Sheriff Claude C. High 
and llia'ieah Police Cbiet Paul M. | 
Hannan identified the youngstet’ 
as Hunter I-yon Pemer^ and said 
he had been :.hot in the head.

Hannan said despondency over 
school work may have caused Ills 
death. "He waa kept after school 
recently for playing with a yoyo 
in claan,’’ he added.

The Hialeah police chief said the 
youth left a scrawled note reading 
simply: ‘T v e  decJd«!d to end it 
all.”

The boy’s mother, Mrs. Henry 
Pemer. found the body yesterday 
when she returned home from 
work.

The regular meeting o f the La- 
diaa* Auxiliary of Hatheway-Mll- 
ler Post No. 62 will be postponed 
from Tuesday, March 1, to Fri
day, March 4, and will be held at 
the home o f Mrs. Edwin G. Fi
nance on Sand Hill, at 8 p. m.

The Woman’s Council o f the 
Oongregatlonal church will meet 
Friday, February 25, at 1 ;30 p. m.. 
at the parsonage on Maple street 

Raymond B. (Tlark, Jr., son of

'Manche$ter*» Piano 
Diatributor for

•SOHMER
9CULBRANSEN
•WURUTZER
•HARDMAN

KZMP'S
Incorporated 

Purnitare and Music

Fulton Oounty Patrolman Q. F, 
Hays Mtd the fire destroyed the 
home in a few minutes after the 
explosion. The last of the five 
charred bodies was recovered from 
the ruins several hours later.

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. to I I  :.30 P.M . 

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
At Venr Service

Arthur Drug Stores

Remnant Sale!
FELT BASE LINOLEUM ....................Sq. Yd. 49c

INLAID  STRD. GAUGE LINOLEUM .Sq. Yd. $1.49

HEAVY GAUGE (Burlap Back) ....... Sq. Yd. $2.39

CONGOWALL R E M N A N TS ......... Running Ft. .19c

These materials are by ARMSTRONG, CONGO- 
LEUM-NAIRN, PABCO and BIRD. All first line ma
terials.

Some remnants 
kitchen or bath.

are large enough to do sm.-ill

Persoitalized Floors
NEW LOCA*nON

392 Main St. T p I. 2-9258

/ Ovur 
Three Hundred
Finished Monuments snd 
Markers In Our Dispfaiy 
Yard To Choose From!

•
The Finest In ,

Design
Workmanship 

Material
Cutting done in our own 
shop frond the rough stone 
(n (he finii^hed memorial.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A, AIMETTI. Prop.

rOR. PEARI, nnd HARRISON 
STREETS

i>pp»<ilto Eaut Cemetery 
TEI.EMIONE 1767 Or 5?07

0|iefi Sunday*

Buy nirert and Have Monayt

1HE DARING NEW DODGE
BUILT FOR t o d a y ' *  BICGER, T A L U R , MORE ACTIVE AM ERICANS

LEVOLOR
tint of •!!« Ihf Hb-cord* 

CM never get evi et 
reedi wifli veeetioR 

bHed* beilt wMi 
ICVOiORS te tUf thoR> 

Tliee wtiew cords OC 
(et tW|f wi!

. yeo ptt
lie Klfh cord one 

CUCK!-il i. 
ie piece epein

■f pee wee* the beet eeU e«e teUieg «e pey < 
Httlt Miere let reel reeulte. gH e boille lod*< 
eed aotke bee the t e t  dote tekee bold rtgk* 
eeey aed ^eee pee reel reUef fteei tbe ceech- 
m d jm i eaweew.

Dee^ Ife en  a ooMsb pet rebel ee t e r b  
eg jreu cee. Aeb eer prufrerrive dm eite •<* • 
63  eeet bottle ef Brew-ctie-liee R i elBioe onft 
seep t te  le mted—41 eet tebibed eioeey be l̂*

Wertb B te  P b e n u e j

steel. Aluminum and 
Wood Blinds 

Repairing

Findell Mfg. Co.
485 Middle Turnpike East 

Phone 4^65 LOWER OUTSIDE . 
SH09TCR OUTSIDE . 
NARROWER OUTSIDE

HIglwr Imlfle 
Longef Inaido 
Wider Inside

Nqw MEAD ROOM . . .  No dw tw  •< kaock- 
ing yonr hat off |ellio| in or oat ■ • • 
more bead room whoOier yon ah In Iroal 
or rear laat. la tha centar or oa iba tidt.

NPK.UO MOM . . . Real ■tr««eh.oQl room 
(or tons lagt and tall peoplo . . . and 
Ood|e “kBoo-lcvel" teat, giva them (ull 
rapport (or loUxing dayJoag comtoti.

NEW ILSeW iOOM . . . TFlde. wide *eaU 
built (or ihroo pairehfer roiotort. lop 
ran ralax ht natural, ,aa«j poulion with 
BO akatildor. erampini. uo alhow hu((iat.

NIW rEFrOAMANCI . . . New “Get-AvaT* 
eiirine. plua Klaid Driva. •quoaam aatra 
mile, from arery tankini o l wu . . . 
■ivea (aatar accaleralioa for aafar paaihie

WhM Army physkof ascam rmvmM that our wartime peneratien waa far biggor, taller,
hia great new ear

ITS  lower on the eutiide . . .  higher on the 
inside! Shorter on the ouUide . . . longer 

on the ineidel Narrower on the outside . . . 
witter on the inside! You will wonder how 
it was done!

Here’s derinf new design . . . disdnetive nett 
style . . .  iMturoIJieauty that flows from truly 
functional engineering. Here’* new elbow 
roorâ  more leg room and more head room

—plus the amagingly s-m-o-o-t-h ride of 
Dodge All-Fluid Drive-

New styling . . . new “Get-Away”  engine . . .  
new luxury and eomfert . . . optional Gyro- 
Matie transmusion . . .  are only a few of the 
new  things that’ll thrill you. But see theqi 
all at your Dodge dealer’s new. Learn flrst 
hand jnst what the duing new Dodge wUl 
do for you. ^

D0D6E
C O R O n S T

WtrW Drhfg pha OYIO-MAHC 
h —a you from tkiffimg

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, INC. »634 Center St., Mondioster

\ 1
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WU8U>-iMI>
frn v -k fif if i

Twiay's R adia U ll
WTHT— itaa

Baatara fitaafiarfi Ttme

\VDRO—Hint Hunt; Ntwfc 
WOOO—HKrtford Police Speak; , 

iSM  a u b .
WKNB — Newt; 840 Request 

Matinee.
\VTHT—Kny Kyccr.
W n c —B acksU fe Wife.

W n C —Stella Dallas.
WCCXJ—B lf  Brother BUI.

4 j10“
WON8—Story Tlnie. •
\VDRC—New England Note

book. -
WCCC—News: Melod.v Matinee. 
WTHT—Bandstand: News. 
WTIC—Lorenro Jones.

4;4S—
WONS-Two-Ton Baker. 
tt’T lC —TounK WIdder Brown.

' WCXX>—Junior Disc Jockeys 
JjOO— - —■

WONS—BtraiglH Arrow.
WDRC—The Old Record .‘ ĥop. 
WTHT—Green Hornet.
\VTIC—When a Girl Marries. 
WKNB—Kittv Rayle. I
W CW —Big Brotljer Bill .Show. ' 

3tl5—
WONS —Superman 
W nC —Portia Faces Lift.
W KN B-Peggy Lee 

'■ 5 jS8—•
WKNB Community S k e t c h  

Book.
5:]U>—

WONS—Captain Midnight.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WTIC—Ju st Plain Bill.
WTHT—Jack .\rmstrong.

5:43—
WONS Tom Mix 
WDRC—Herb Shrincr .̂ nd Ilay- 

mond Scott.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell.

6:«»— *
WDRC-News.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Mu.slc at Six; Sports 
WTIC—News. '

« il8 —
WDRC—Sportca.st; lleadliner.s 

CTub.
W'ONS—Sports Edition; News. 
WTIC—Strictly Sports: Weath

er.
6:Sft—

WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—The Answer Man. 
WTHT—S e r e n o Gammell; 

Weather.
WTIC—Emile Cole Glee Club. 

<:45—
WDRC—Dowell Thomas.
WTHT—Governor Bowles.
WTIC—Three Star F.xtra.
WONS—Evening Star.

W DRC-Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, ,lr 
WXHT- -News.
WTIC—Supper Club 

1:15—
W ONS-Tello-Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WTHT—Freddie Martin's Orch. 
W n C -N ew s.

ItS^—
W t)BC- Club Fifteen,
WONR—Robert Hiirleigh, News. 
WTHT—.Ooiinterspy.
WTIC—New England Round 

Table.
»:45—

WDRC—Edward R. .Miirrow 
WTIC—Art VanDamme Quintet 
WONS —Inside of Sports 

8 :00—
WDRC— FBI In Peace and War 
WONS—Chirt Massey.
WTHT—Boston Blackle.
WTIC—Aldrich Family.

8 :85—
W D RC-M r. Keen. Tracer of 

Lost Persona. ,
WONS —Western Hit Review. 
WTHT—Auto-U. S. Army Show, 

All Star C ab t' headed by 
Charles BoyerX 

WTIC- Bums anti Allen 
8:55—

WONS—Hy Gardner. I 
WTHT—To Be Announced. 

t : 0 0 -
WDRC—Suspense.
WONS—Gabriel Heallrr 
W TH T-Go For the House 
W TIC-M usic Hall.

a 8:15—
I  WONS—News.

#:80—
WDRC—Crime Photographer. 
WONS—Mysterious 'Tfaveler; 

News.
WTHT--Guy Lombardo." 
WTIC—Dorothy Lamour.' 

10 :00—
WDRC James Hilton.

Welfare Bills 
Cain Support

Only Scalterecl Opposi
tion at " Ix'gislativp 
Hearings on Measures |
Hartford, Feb. 24 -i/Ti --Bills in

creasing benetlts under the oI<| agej 
asRistanco and aid to dependent- 
children laws receiyod wide sup- 

WONS—Music In Modem Mooivjport against scattered oppositiun

of welfare, and Joseph 'rherrian, 
Bristol welfare superintendent.

Deputy State Welfare Oommia- 
sloner John Kremitiskl aald the de
partment would need to hire about 
SO to 00 additional welfare inveatt- 
gatora, increasing staff coata about 
1205,000 for the biennium, to han
dle the Increased work load under 
the two bills.

Police Seeking 
Armed Bandit

-JcflcrsOn-Jackson Dln-

ScTCon Guild Theater.

N iir8iiig  Coiirse 
S ta rl8 March S tli

Flees
After
Hold

Without Loot 
Attempting to 
Up Pharmacy

entered the store as he was closing 
for the night. ,

Johnson said he asked him If he 
wanted anything and the man, 
pointing to the caah register, .re
plied, "You know what I  want.” 

Graba Holdup Maa’a Arm 
He quoted himself as saying, 

"Yes, I know what you w ant” 
Then, he said, he grabb^  the hold
up man's arm. Johnson said a 
struggle followed which lasted 
several minutes before the man

News

WTHT 
her.
WTIC 

10:.1O—
WDRC President Truman. 
WTHT PrcHident Truman. 
WONS- President Truman. 
WTIC President Truman. 

10:4.%—
WTHT Harrison Wood 

11:00—
News on all stations 

1 1 : 10—
I WO.NS- -Meet the Band 
' 11: 1.%— -
I W URC-W orld Tonight.

WON.S Ray Henry's Orehestra 
WTHT Joe Ha.scl 
WTIC—.Songs by Morton Dow

ney 
11:30—

WTIC I'r.t 1 e Or he.stra 
WTHT Weather I’.nundup:

Dani-e Mii.sir 
1 2 : 00—

WTU.' News. .Musunna; 
I'reqnenea' %lodiilatloii

Wl>lt( — I M ; H.S.1 M( .
i MFII.\— 108.1 %H .

M TIIT— F%l 100.1: .%H •
\\TU - F%I ».%.S %IC; tm.,% Mf 
%%I)R<— K%l.

Same as WPIIC 
WFIIA.
P. IM.
: 00._Meel Miss Mason.

—Dccisioii Now.
.’iiOii - F.vening t'entinel 
6:00 -New.s.
6:1.')—Sport.a; Weatlier.
6:30 -Fortunes in .Mu.sir.
7:0ii Portraits in Blark 

White.
7:15—Easy Rhythm 
7 ;.30—Sundown Serenade 
8:00—Request Time.
9:00—News.
WTHT—FM.

Same as WTHT.
WTIC—FM.

.Same as WTIC.
Television 

 ̂W MIC—TV. 
r .  M.
5:00 Teletunes, Program Res 

unie.
6 :0 0 - Small Fry Club.
6:30—Camera Headlines. • 
6:45—RUS.S Hodges Scoreboard. 
7:00—Children's Puppet Show. 
7:30—Manhattan Spotlight. 
7:45—Jack  Eigen Show.
8:00—Operation Success.
8:30—Hotel Broadway.
9:00—International Varieties. 
9 :30—Film.
10:30—President Truman. 
H :00—News.

'CBterday at a legislative hear-

Itgprcsentativcs of social agen
cies ^ d  labor organizations lined 
up soUfHy behind two measures 
proposed \ by Governor Cliester 
Bowles' a^ ln istra tlo n .

The old sire as.xlstane« bill re
moves the ?r>d monthly maximum 
provision and ^qll.s for payments! 
on the basis of need. It lowers the 
residence requlrem»vit to one year

Registrations are being accept
ed for another Red Cross'^ Home 
Nursing course. ."Care of the 
Slck"| which is to start on Tues
day. March 8.

TTils course teaches the student

Bridgeport, Feb. 24'—(4^—Police 
were seeking today an armed ban
dit who fled without loot after 
attempting to hold up a BrtdgC' 
port .pharmacy. The gunman gave 
up hia holdup try after a struggle 
with his would-be victim, Robert 
Johnson, 44-year-old pharmaclat, 

Johnson was reeovetHig tn his 
home today from cuts and bruiseshow to. care for the sick skillfully, ___ . ____

and efficiently in the home through i
the knowledge of simple nursing **•.”?  *'
skills. I t  will be taught by Mrs.!
T. E. Camn, R.N. and eonslsts o f '

Ha

and provides for direct application i Hospital. Annex on Hartford road, 
to-the State Welfare Department. | t^e Sick" is Unit I of

the standard Red Cross Home 
Nursing Course. A t'n it II course

was treated in Bridgeport hospital 
and then discharged. '

, . . . j  The phamiadst. employed at^  lessons to be condueted on I pharmkey. East
" fo e t . told police the man7:30 to 9:30 in the Home Nursing',

Headquarters In the rear of th e , ------------------

In.stead of to the town tV’elfare de 
partments.

' y  i"*'’ ‘ M 1 oalled '"Mother rmi Baby (.'are snd ,
‘ e M m  he w l '  '•■"'Of'- now in progress!of Rid in each raso anftll nr Hxrd i * i, w . i « i«* —the state welfare commission-i »n;l will bo repeat^l at a later

date Each course is independent | 
yet amplifies and supplements the | 
other

by
' er, remove.s the one-year re.Rldemi; 

requirement, and provides for di
rect application to the stale in- 

i Stead of the towns.
, O n tra llu ttn n  {'ritlelred 
! The features of tlie bill.s cen- 
! Irnlizing administration In the 
I .State Welfare Department drew 

some criticism. Among tho.se who 
contended yiat the towns should 
continue to handle applications for 
BSSiStanee were Edmtind ,1. Sa- 
woska, Torrlngton superintendent

INSURE
with

M cK IN N K Y  B R O T H E R S
Real Estate and Insnranee 

505 MAIN ST. T E I- «180

1 'The.se courses are offered by the 
Ui'A. i 'ross free of I'hargc and are 

■ d esired  to Inereaso the indivi- 
j dual's \ Interest in and awareneis 
i of health conditions in her own 

family and community.
To register or to obtain further 

information, applicanla may call 
.Mrs. Jacob F. Miller, Home Nurs
ing Chairman, 103 Adelaide Road.

A & C WELDING CO. 
Tel. 4293

We Weld Cracked Blocks, 
Boilers, Furnaces

wrenched hia piatol fraa and struck 
him on the head.
. The pharmaclat aald he gave 
chase as tha bandit ran from the 
ahop', although ha waa atunned by 
the blow. He aald ha loat aight of 
him aeveral blocka away. \He then 
notified a  patrolman walking hia 
poat nearby.

Radio police combed the area 
a abort time later without succeee.

Johnaon said the gunman W'ore a 
light tan overcoat and a dark h a t

GET AJeep
THE 4 - I N - l  VEHICLE

Have your Jeep 
put in first class 
condition by our 
Willys - Overland 
experts.

on

•  Use die “Jeep” as a truck, light 
tractot, runabout. Um  ita powrer 
Ukc-oB to  ran your maemnetr. 
In bufincts and on tha farm, this 
4-purpoic vehicle, powered hy the 
worla-famous WUlyi-OverUnd 
“Jeep” Engine, spreads its cost 
over many a |ob uia year around.

We also have 
hand at all times a fine 
aelectfon of quality 
uskd cars, including 
late model Jeeps.

a DE CORMIER
- M O TO R SA LES

rS'OVCRLAND MANCHESTERWILLYS OVERLAND 
CARk a  TRUCKS

4  M A P L E  S T . - PHONE 8 8 5 4

snd

a M f  S I C A M A I a 4 I W t I

Income .T o x  
Worries?

Call Manchester 2782 
For Appointment

W I N T H R O P
M E R R IA M

too East Center St. 
Accountant Auditor

W ar II
V ets Preference

New Uapa Cede boMM under 
oonairwcihin In vnilone aectlune 
of ManrbMter.

4 BiMMna and bntb with 8 ad- 
dItloiMl oannlahed npetalra. Hot 
water beat ell banter firrplaaa, 
fall Inaalatinn, enmier and braae 
plimiliing. We Invile voor In
spection. Priee tlOJWO nnd op.

Attention 
Non Veterans/

Construction in accord
ance with plana and speci
fications.

Jarvis R ealty C o .
REALTORS 

654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

S L A S H E D  P R I C E S
■CHICKENM 6. set

FEEDER
^ 1

FOUNTAIN FEEDER 
REG. I k  A  
LESS -

UAR

™ «fK T HTTIHg
me SEAT COVERS

,T O C *6 f l < i 9 « h I p
SOIID M O D Il A iS I M lir  SIT

: l a s T  t o  PUT T o e i T N i e  — 
j a t i  P A e r a  a a a a T - S N a P i a I
, inild tbit b»g. thrilfhif ecnio mwdwi 
i leriiMdnd port8e»«wf4»dy

ihnptd. Kit m«ldi pc*pi, fubbnr
I Fnll-cninc docol trim nfid theipnin. wn#d filtof, 
j liw*, ln8trvcti««iB. SI.00

Hobby Shoppe
82,%S 6 Hrisuold St. Open 10-1

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  

Telephone 8-32;M

JL lo iu p lfle .

F la l l r r y

in thi s

SPRING
PRINT

$7-98
The ebarmer et the epring 
. . .  a oeol layea broad- 
doth aU-ovor print draen, 
for evary ecenaion. A fn- 
veilta of tha sresnaa who 
waara halt titea and who 
fireaaaa la pertart (aahloiu 
A tnedlBad kag-bole neek- 
Une. tiered skirt, and reel 
asp aleeveâ  are the cota- 

fietaUo. Navy, 
I, grtgr. aad aqoa. 

4b S iH .

when you smoke^HILIP MORRIS!

ThaYs Why Over

t M U l O H U P
s m , k « .  aea issB  «

P h ilip  M o r r is .^

u o % m t nHHSiwt*'*
MOTOR O il

eaa. *4* . .  <

lOQT.DAN
2 - 2 4

"«Mw 
J r ” ” c8i amntB

™ rrr Au a u w _

'O'nriAc. Dooor f 
•meg. oiii. 1 

rACgAHO.I 
b»SOTO. 

tic—

rt.ua
TAX

FAN  
BELTS

•HOOFING
S v i *  2.19

«?<iiri>u„2;69

gUASAR. «
UyKARS 3 .4 5
aoor coanwa

2 - i »

iH M V Y

D R IIL

re a l
aucA«»

6 6 c
[R E L M 666

P 0 P 9 U I W  WTl

RINC ORNAMENT
y 45'

FetlMS *0

•tai

_____________ r^vsA na'K   ̂ ^
■r.a<xe»-‘aviaa. - V-f

Tn>p ranking dcKtors — 
eminent nose and throat specialists

—actually su ggest  P h il ip  M o r r i s  in cases 
o f  irrita tio n  due to  sm oking.

Find out w bat a d ifferen ce  it m a k e s . . .  
what a p lea su re  it is to sm oke A m erica s 

FINEST Cigarette. T n - a pack o f 
P h il ip  M o r r is  today!

Y O U 'U  BE OlAD JOMORKOW-
YOU SMOKID PHIUP MORRIS TODAY!

/KfrrrATfffO^
than any other 
leading brand!

NO OTHIR CIGARtnt 
CAN MAKi THAT STATtMtNTI

CALL
FOR PHILIP morris

8 9 «
TittSstPuit

h o l d e r

sa.M
value

BIKE
ILOGK

LEATHER WALLETS
iir

2
S R P S e e z e

CLOSE-OUT
VALUES 4 .5 0  0 9 C  
UP TO ^  W W ' V

U T I U T Y  M A T '
IJxlt Inch.*. C  1

1 Menr *“* U W V  I
qqj Of HoiM*

^UALLOONj

b i k e !
T I R E ]

Tiee^

AU
CAR*

sr
S5DDLE
COVES % •

M O .  
SteVAL.

l.nb't
Wm* B9^

sassORs lUR mIuû COLDI
RUBBER

CORDOVAN TIRESI
B EST TIRES
Af fTATUSEO 
IN RCADCas 
DICE8TI 30 

TO *0% MOHE 
MILEACE—

ID0% RAYON 
COR05—2S 

Moedn WrlN*.
OUASANTEEI 
fiesy T.rmt—
Emeu Down 
F a ra .n l—

MoeaM Fn.1
6 . 0 0 . 1 6  

.50
FLil
W

B s f l l s

n in m fT O R fs
481 M A I N  S T .,  M A N C H E S T E R , T E L .  6771
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Rockville

D r i v e  Starts 
On March 1st

Annual Red Crobn Cam
paign in Rockville to 
Open Th^p

Tipa and Beebe Milanese refereeing. 
In the second game of the program 
the St. Bernard’s Men's C3ub of 
RqckvUle will play the Rockville 
High School team, coached by Ted 
Ventura. Raymond Ramsdell and 
Jiflimy. Kozlowskl. two Eastern 
Board of Approved Basketball of
ficials will referee. This program 
was planned by the Sporta com
mittee of the &Iarch of Dimes. Je ff 
Koelsch, chalrm.in and the Rock-

conflicting acUviUes it wan un-1  will be in accordance with a.per- 
ablc to be presented until this , son's height with all persons under 
time. P st Egan has arranged f o r - 4 ' .  or over T  in height admitted 
three acta of local entertalnm eht; free.
between the games. . ] I.AAOH . .

Rveniag o f Fun I There will be a meeting of the
An evening of fun will be held Ladles' Auxillsry, AOH this eve- 

Fafiivduy evening. Feb. 26th at nlng at eight o'clock a t their 
the B'nni Israel Synagogue on tYwms.
'i'alcolt avenue. Those attending i ,  Fashion Hhow HuceeM 
are urged to come prepared to r ' The Fashion Show for the bene- 
lots of fun with prizes and games fit of the Rockville Public Health

at th- Sykes Audlloriutii Wcdiies- 
<lay evening before a Urge and 
apprecUtive audience. Cramer'a 
Fashion Center presented round

the clock fas'nion.s with other 
business firms of the city coop
erating. The 'show opened with 
the presentation of styles for tiny

tote and culmtnsted with the 
showing of a wedding group. En
tertainment numbers ware given 
a t intervals during the evening.

vllle Recreation Board, but duo to i for everyone. ITie admission . Nursing nnso< lntlon -was presented

Rockville,, Feb. S4-- (SpccUli — ' 
Chairman A. E. Chatterton of the 
J949 Fund Drive of the KockVlIlc 
Chapter, AmeVieen Bed C r o M ^ a  
announced that the annual drive 
will start on March 1 with the 
goal of f1,200 tor the local Chap~ 
ter.-

'ihete will be no mill solicita
tion this year and the house to 
house canvaas will be under the 
direction of Rayni.ond Ramsdell. 
Tea.u captainB tor the various dis
tricts in the town of Vernon are 
as follows: District 1, Mrs. Karl 
Uttu KIcttc; No. 2, Lliss Betty 
Jane Ryan; No. 3, Mrs. Herman 
Weber; No. 4. Mrs. Luclen Alartln; 
No. 5, Mrs. Fred Berger; No. «, 
.Mrs. Ralph Wilcox; No. 7. Mrs. 
.\llen Dresser; No. ■», Mrs. Harold 
.Schliphack; No. 9, Mias Margaret 
.McLean; No. 10. Mrs. William 
.Nutland; No. 11. M iss Ullan Nor- 
kon; No. 12. Lira. Louise Goldfarb; 
No. 13, Mrs: Dorothy Kloter; No. 
14, Mrs. Warren Taft; No. 15, Mrs. 
.Martin Lchan; No. 16, Mrs. Brcn- 
ilsn Griswold; Talcottvllle, Miss 
.Mildred McCollum. The branch 
chairman Include Tolland, Hoyt 
Hayden; Ellington, C. J .  Rail; 
North Coventry. Mrs. Anna And
erson; South Coventry, Mrs. Flor
ence Grady: Willington, Mrs. L,. B. 
.Service; Somerii, Mrs. Eisther 
Marks; Somersville, B. U. Schnarc.

Judge Charlca Underwood has 
been appointed to have charge of 
the aollcltatlons In the business 
district. William F. Partridge Is 
treasurer of the drlVe and all 
checks should be made payable to 
the Rockville American Red Cross 
Chapter, William F . Partridge, 
treasurer.

Tournament Arrangement
tlDsch Te<l Ventnrn 'of the Rock- 1 

vilte High school is arranging a | 
Grammar .School basketball tour
nament to be played March 8, 10, 11 
snd 12 at the Sykes Gymnasium. 
Eight grade schools teams will 
tske part, with the possibility of 
more and a trophy, siiUably en
graved, will be awarded. Teams 
entered include Maple street and 
East school of Rockville, S t. Ed
wards of Stafford Springs, Coven
try, Somers, HsU Memorial of 
.South W illi^ ton, Broad, Brook 
snd Longview.

Food Sale Friday
The Rockville F.mblem Club will 

hold a food sale on Friday at the 
On-op atore on Park Place starting 
St 11a.  m. Mrs. Julia McCarthy of 
I ’.oekville and Mrs. Agnes Breen of 
Mancbeater are co-chairmen.

Elks to Meet
The Rockville Lodge of Elks win 

hold a meeting this evening at the 
Kiks home at which time there 
will be ballottlng on csndldsles.

Baskelhail
Thursday night, tonight, the 

.Sports Night for the Mile of 
Dimes will take place at the Town 
Hall with a double bill basketball 
attraction. In the first game 
.-tartlng at 7..30 p. m. the Rockville 
B'nai Israel ba.xkcthall team will 
play the fast Jewish Center quin
tette of Hartford, with Fran Phil

A M R U U U f C I  
.f lR V I C I ^ ^

Bonded MemoriaU
CON'.MFX'riCL'T 

VAl.f.KV 
MC.MORIAL C<).

Routs 5, South Windsor 
Telepluine Hurt lord 8-U61S 
RrsMenra Slsoehesler B6'J8

e  Uafc Aa* Tmat. IT» fomt0 pi ■■■■■!<

Authorired Deuler 
RIKIH OF A4AKS 

MONCMENTS.

M o P n
EVR-DliY SHIELDING
s KUK r a i l  iceinoN i ir .
• o e in  sTAiTiHc n  fc r  weatki

StiWU* tpsrk slus> issltian mo- 
m ftioa t fram wsui, (tin sad Msh 
humiSiu .. km pt ihsm dry u d  citaa 
far a<*Kk Marttef ftiardlMa af 
waatSar, Wat Dil m  aad PlysMutk- 
Can

R O Y  M O T O R S
Ineorponited 

241 No. Main Street 
T e l  5118

\

In Today’s Acute Shortage of A^d Whiskies

COMPARE BACK LABELS 
A N f YOU’LL BUY SCHENLEY

i r̂om the worlds Itrgest reserve 
of ̂ quality aged, American, pre*wmr 
whiskies, Schenley continues to 
five jron the same rich measure 

year old whiskies*

I

ifiM OiD
dAMf OCR MfOl t:

* 190  $945
iQT. M  nirr

^  mo i«  Hwr

The back label prom . 
SCHtNLEY’S PRE-WAR QUALITY

It’s the tor* label 'that tails 
you tka ae« of tha whiakey 
you bold in your hand. Tha 
Schenley Back Label is proof 
that you are gatting tha same 
rich maasura of 6, 8, and 7 
yaar old wfaiakies.~̂ T&a Sehen- 
lay name la your aamrauea of 
th# onaquallad blonding Bull 
that has mode millioiia agrss:
SCH EN LEY  

T A ST E S  
B E T T E R  I

uum Li

i^ lE W A R  QllALltY BLENDED WHISKEYThs itra ig h tw h iik ie iin th ls
produH sTs lyssra or more old.3S”f itraight whiskey. 65% grain neutral spir
i t  M proof. 10%'itraight wKiikej 6 jrctra old. 21% itraight whiakey 6 years 
•U. 441 straight whiakey 7 years oM. 6  1948, Schenley DlstiUcra Corp., N.YC.

$- DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER 
This 1 9 4 9  P ackard  E id h i

S E E  B R U N N E R  T O D A Y  ^
For That Extra Trade-In On Your Car

358 EAST CENTER STREET TEI.EPHONE 3191—NIGHTS 4485

BMKMHE,
UG FMNS lunr
BE DAN6BISKN

O f T M K U M f t
m endlierderelM taarf iaiiMia i l M jl i

peine, leg P ^ a . leui ef — «7» a f c

Klla. a aUmolant J o n d t e . ^ e uiiiMW ir  
by mllllone for over 40 years. D a a n  Oao 
^ y  ̂ e f  and win hela tba U  a A p e f  
kldnw tube* flnab oet poteeaeaswasOaONg 
year bloed. Get Ooaa'a nna.

BEAUTY AIDS
8oM  By

Trained Coaroetirlans

Arthur Drug Stores
t^nr. St. Jam es and Mala Sts.

FENDER \ND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and F la n . Irc. 
634 Center Street

8 2 4 -8 2 8  M .\IN  S T R E E T

SALE I REG. 1.00 
FLAT WALL PAINT

Quart •< Gal. . 3.27 
0

Modernize your home with 
_ Words finest Flat W all Pointl 

"Super’s” soft, woshable colon 
ore ideol for livina room, dining 
room, bedroom or Hall, where 
velvet-fat fnish is desired.

TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

8 2 4 -8 2 8  MALN S T R E E T T E L . 5161 ,  M A N C H E S T E R

Home Furnishings Sale
It's v-'-r chance to take advantage big sale savings 

on fine Home Furnishings! Hurry to Words fodoyi

A>

y-Y i»ir - " " i e r  .

FOR (NTFRIOR PAINNNG.  VOU LI FIN'H

N O N E  F I N E R !

SUPER GLOSS O R t 
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

125
I  Quart Gallon . . , , 4 .39

For reolly woshoble v.alls! Ideal 
for kitchen, bathroom or loundry. 
Scrubbing won't dull ill gloss . . . 
woshes without streaking. Resists 
fading, cHip^g, peeling. Dries 
'bvernighl, eosy-to-apply.

A(k About Wards Canvonlent v
a

ManHily PaymanI Plan

R E G U L A R  2 4 .9 5  IN N E R S P R IN G  

M A T T R E S S  N O W  S A L E  P R IC E D  I

On Tarmi: 10% Down, 
talarKt Monthly

2 |8 8
*eo*'.r»« w

130$iv« mattresses . . . 
c ’-new fe'ted cc*t 
roil edges and long-weo

[h *nose m-JcH more evpen*
•enf Premier W i r e  cci»s—  

-sag-resisting oufer- 
jn-stripe tick! Repioc*

tha* t red, wom-OJ^ ma*tre*'S a-jrtna *his so’e ond SAVE!

P

\

7

WALNUT BED, CHEST AND DRESSER GRO UP

I69««A volue you don't wo_nt to miss! Ex
tra lorge piecci.-moderp style, with 
r.ch Walnut veneers, AH drowers 
center-guided and dust-proofed!

On rarms: 20% Down, 
Balance Monthly

REG. 59.50 DURASTAN 9x12 FT. RUGS
SnVe on these lOOCr wool pile ax- 
miiiaters! New floral, 18th Century, 
modem designs! D ecorator colors. _  
aReg. IS.9.1, 9 x 12' nig .Unhiona. Tarm.:20% Down,

Balance Monthly

5288
I-M4

1.98 SLO AN E MARBLE- 
TONE LINOLEUM

6 H. wido r
So’.e over 109c* Groining lost, 
linoleum's lifel Spot, stain resis
tant! Choice colors. Std. gouge.

REG . 9 .45 WAROOLEUM  
9x12 RUGS

lieev/we/gM

Sava over 10% this week! Heovy 
printed enomel on thick felt baiel 
Tiles, marbles, ond florota.

76.50 STYLETONE 
9x12 RUGS

Alt obeut tanai 67«®
Save 10% gn 100% wool-pile 
'oxminstersl f4ew flcro 'jl

SA V E 5.07 MODERN  
FM-AM RADIO

5-PC PLASTIC  
D IN EH E ' 5 9 8 8

I

Hondioma mcAeoany eobinat. 4
in. tpaokar for rich, natural tona.
'Slide ruleldiol. A wonderful tfvyl

Practical 30x42" "Mother of 
Pearl" plastic top opens to 32". 
Choirs uphplitered in goyDurotk

WARDS V IO > 04IIST  
SPRMOI

U »d  Bofipei* toe f t m  kaap* 
spring mattressl 99 tedRmA Pra> 
mier Wife double-ded: eoHs.

V .
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HOB8CRIPTIUN BATES
uaa Taar by Mail ................
Bit Manilla by Mali ...............
Ona monlB bjt .Mall ...............
Singla Copy .........................
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((nation of the eventual victor la 
by no mean! guaranteed.

Tests In Italy And France
A month ago, the dove of peace 

waa fluttering atrangojy through 
the lemafka of French and Ital
ian Communlat leaders. They 
seemed. In some tangible reflec
tion of Moseows own efforts to 
start talk of praco. to bo advising 
their followers In Franco and 
Italy to relax and to desi.st from 
open warfare.

Now this condition has been al
tered again. In Italy, the Vatican 
and the Italian Communist leader
ship, hitherto somewhat chary of 
too direct a conflict with one an
other because of the fact that 
both claim the aUegiance of the 
same two or three million Italians 
who vote Communlat while also 
being members of the Catholic 
Church, arc now apparently p>oth 
determined not to tolerate such n 
situation any longer. Both

fact that the drat protest was not 
made by non-Jews. After, the 
tragedy, of the pa.st fetv years. It 
seems to us, the world could stand 
a little., Intopjude in which Jciys 
themselves did not have to anauino 
the burden of fighting anti- 
Semitism.

Even If wo were to assume that 
thc.se Polish Jews In Berlin may 

I have been a little too ■sensitive, it 
would be even mure true that the 

I rest of the world is still not sensi
tive enough.

(Mnneciicui
Yankee

Ky A  H O.

Presidential Profanity

I Oceaslonally, the game of poH-| 
1 tic.s .is so heartle.ss and inconsld- J 
erate it disillusions even the most 
charitable analyst. We are think
ing of how, in all these many 
years, the Connecticut political 
system has yet to provide a life
time, loss-proof job for the dis
tinguished Senator S.smmy .Mal- 
kan. of New Haven.

During the span of years In 
which the modest, patient, long

one more ehaaoe to do right hy 
him. Once again, he la wining 
to be eummlssloorr of thio, or 
commissioner of that, willing. 
aelflcMb'. to dedicate himoelf to 
the booinfM of motor vehleleo. 
or puMIr utlUtieo. or boalng. or 
even perhaps tnxe*. He In not 
ndvoDCIng himself. He 1* mere
ly raodeatly avnllable. And nit 
we ran say la that If there la 
anv honor at all In the game of 
pniitim he will get o poet which 
is guaranteed against any 
uhlmsieal Irgislaturr,. gupmii- 
feed against any off-year trends 
of Ihr eleolomte. gunmnteed for 
life.

New By-Laws 
For Red Cross

Board o f Directora o f 
 ̂ Local Chapter Appoint 
Committees

It  la. we ayppose, President
"ruman’s own buaincas whether.! suffering Senator Malkan has ^en  

in defending *hla military aide available, many
against what he considered vicious 
attack by a radio broadcaster, he 
uses profanity to drive home his 
point.

But. conceding that the Presi
dent is free to follow his own 
tastes, his decision nonetheless 

are ' tells us something about him. It

Discuss Plans 
For Spriiin; Dancean individual o f :

1C8.S willingness to serve on the! 
public payroll has been duraltiv j
ensconced on that payroll. Many I Aanemhiv
an individual le.ss handsome and t>anre of Manchester AsBembly
talented has been rewarded with 15. Order of the Rainbow Girls

Plans for the Annual Spring

one sinecure of another. Many 
a Job has gone to Individuals far 
less dediirited to the Idea o{ pub
lic service tiian Senator Malkan. 

It

and the John Mather Chapter. Or 
dcr of DoMolay, are already under 
way. At a joint meeting 
night dance committees

A t a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Mancheatsr Chap
ter of the American Red Croat 
whl«h was held at the Chapter 
headquarters last evenipg It was 
voted to adopt new by-lawa for the 
organisation. Changes to bring 
former by-laaa intw more exact 
conformity with thoae suggested 
by the national Red Cross were 
made upon discussipn of reqom- 
mendations brought' in by a by
law committee' consisting of 
Charles Crockett. Dr. Eugene'■Da
vis and Mrs. Mary Brosnan. 

Executive Committee 
Jacob F. Miller, who waa elect

ed the new Red Cross chairman at 
lag. ' the annuel meeting in January, 

I announced that the executive com-

and the appointment o f three new 
chairmen: M ^ .J ,  H. Finlay, Aria 
and Skills: Mrs. Jscob F. UlUer. 
Home Nursing; Mrs. Altso Bourn, 
Publicity.

Leon Thorp, Disaster Committee 
uhairmsn, announced that Mrs. 
Edward Baling will serve upon 
this committee.

D. Uoyd Hobron, chairman of 
the 1848 Fund Drive, spoke brief
ly on the drive, commenting upon 
ths enthusiaatic spirit shown by 
the many workers upon the special' 
drive committees.
__________ ______________

mkbmek A i'im  bureau ok
ClHi't'I.ATIONg. ____________ __

Tto« Htrsio PriB'-ii.g O'liipeny. liK .
Buuinei no Bn»no'«l l u
UtK^r»pl)ic«l *iror» »PD««rins

Ann oilin' r— i i.g mnlim 
in Tim Mnn.lin.t.i Ei-n >■«

Thursday, February 24

“ Point Four”  Reappears
••Point Four ' of President Tru

man’s Inaugural Address has 
emsrgcd from a period of State 
Department planning, and is atsiul 
to be presented, in its broad out
lines. to the Vnlted Nations Eco
nomic and Social Council.

As it has been outlined for this 
presenUtlon, it is bigger am^vsjstc 
er snd more inclusive in scope 
♦tiaw the Marshall PUm.-, But it

now attacking each other direct- 
ly in a manner which seems likely 
to force these double-allegiance , 
Italians to resolve their own loyal- 1 
ty clearly one way or another.

in France, the Communist psrty 
leader. Maurice Thorer, has also 
initiated a drastic test of the dou
ble loyalty of French Communists. I 
Here the test is not between poli
tics and religion, but between loy
alty to France and loyalty to Ru.s- 
sia.

Mr. Thqrcr., framing his .state
ment a.s a rhetorical que.stion, ap- 

I parently .so that he cannot be le
gally tried for trea.son. said this:

*‘l f  the common efforts of the 
freedom-loving French do not suc
ceed in bringing our country back 
into the camp of democracy and

'' tells us that he considers profan
ity an answer to argument. It

.. sometimes - n -  timl ho.d ! mltUe would consist of ^  Jour
only for Sammy that the political  ̂ Masonic ; chapter officers. Mr. Miller. John
system has no suitable reward , La,;t .^ fs  meeUng w*as LaBclle. vice chalrmam Mrs. H. B.
that it is only Sammy, who is . ' , - meetings which DeWolf, secretary; Herbert Phe-

l ^ l v e .  nothing like the Marab.ll i ' - t -
PUn-suse of United SUtes money.  ̂»>* dragged aga.nst its will into a
As anlnst the billions of the Mar- 
ahall Plan, the proposed launch- *■*''' 
in|̂  cost for the United States 
would be something 
000,000 and |100.0C!P,000. And thlR 
w-ilk be the United Stales contri
bution toward taking a major 
abare of the expense to the United 
Nations o f launching the pro
gram.

Af the program has been pre-

be dragged against 
war against the Soviet Union and 

defending the 
cause o f freedom and of aoelal- 
itm. ahould be brought to puraue 
the agBTc-''-''Br'' onto our soul, 
eould the workers and people of 

I France have any other attitnde to- 
‘ ward the Sonet Army than has 
been that of the peoples of Po- 

, land, Rumania, and Yugoslavia?'
What Mr. Thorez was thus aay- 

i ing, in his rhetorieal question, was 
that in case of war between Rus-

tells us that, when attacked on 
what he considers a low level, the 
President's answer Is to go to a 
lower level. It tells us again 
what has long lieen rather obvious

that .Mr. Truman is still a ratli- 
er, ordinary, commonplace follow, 
who has not been pulled out ot his 
normal indu ct hy his aenSc of the  ̂reward? 
Presidency. Rather than being.! He was 
elevated by the Presidency, he I 
him.self is cheapening that institu
tion.

We say that not merely because [ 
he has chosen to make a public 
statement which is considered un- 

I printable, but because his making | 
of such a statement reflects the ,

I calibre and quality of the mind 
i which is dally making decision pn.
I much more important matters. ,

Linoleum
Asphalt And Rubber Tile

JONES
FURNITURE AND
FLOOR COVERING

Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

RCA Victor 
Table Model 
 ̂ Television

, $325.00
(InstaUstlon Csira)

Monchester
Photographers

F. VICHI. Prop.
70 Homestead SL

 ̂ TeL 2*1009

most willing of all can.lidates for | to^ormidare’^plsns^ Ion. treasurer, and also Elmer We- i
all jobs, who can be passed by affair. ' ‘ '">i Dr. Eugaite Davis, Mrs. Mary
again and again and again.^ Dance committee follows: | Brosnan and Dr. John Field. |

DeMoIav chairman. Leonard A. ■ To Send Delegatea
It was voted to send two dele-

Here is a good and faithful ,
Democrat who, almost from his | Johnson ; Rainbow chairman. Bar- 
first appearance on the Hartford i ugij. Band, Leonard A. John-

I son, Ronald Pearl, Richard Mc- 
i_Graw. and Marshall Hodge; Pro- 
gram.s ami tickets, Barbara Hall 
and Ann Carol; Publicity, Mar
shall Hoilgo; Ushers, Eric Trot
ter; and Refreshments, Joan 
Beauregard.

The next meeting of the Dance 
comniittoe will be on Thur.sday, 
March 3.

.scene, has cheerfully attuned ills 
mind to the acceptance of one 
commisslonership after another. 
Ami what, we a.'k. has been his

Heallh Board Plan Rejeeleil

Danbury, Feb. 24. qPi 
bury voters have rejected a . pro
posal to create a town -'healtli 
board as a step towards e.stalillsh- 
ing a health district including six

at the end of the 1945 
se.sslon of the General Assembly, 
given a state position wliich pur
ported to be that of "curator" for 
a mu.seiim which liad nj4, even 

i  been built.
' Not even the preseniT of a 

sabiry eould enniprnsate for the 
fact that the museum didn’t 

i exist. And. Just to show how 
i consistent the game has been In 
I opposing Senator Samniy’a op

portunities for public service, 
j ,tbe next session of the Leglsla- 
j turi‘ revoked the very appropri

ation for the museum Itself.
PcHir as it was. this post was 

: Sammy’s reward from the gam er^ “  ” „ „  
Dan- of politics. And how, we may . 

ask. did he get that ? From the 
pajty he has served so faithfully 
for so many years? Candor bids 
us admit that he owed it to the

gates from the Manchester Chap
ter to the annual Red Cross con
vention to be held in Atlantic City 
June 27-30. Mr. Miller announced 
the resignation of Mra. Walter 
Bryant as chjirman of publicity

'

Milford Resident 
Killed by Truck

.Milford, Feb. 24 — (A>) — Jean 
Queinere, 42. of Milford, was killed 
early today when a bicycle he was 
riding was struck by a trailer 

Post road

police reported that 
chef at the Town Ho

pared, it is to be noted, thankful- j
ly. that the United States is still , Communists
adhering to President Trumans
original promise -that this would I Russian army
he one program in which the Unit-  ̂ fl^hting against the French 
ed States would uSe the United 
Nations.

•The program will offer long

Milford 
Quemere,
inn. waa returning home from 
work when Jhe accident occurred.

! party, and that he might not h.avc ' 
had even their .suppoit liad they | avenue. Pawtucket, 
not happened to' be impre.sseii by , <triver of the truck, 
his senslbl'r statesmanship on a 
Ftname Advisory Committee 
which wa.s closely ilivided polit-

Mulliple
Electrolysis

Superfluous Hair Removed 
Safely. Quickly and 

Permanently
Appointments strictly private 

Free ronsnllatlmi 
Office Ilnurs: 8UM a.m. to S p.m. 
Clooed Wednesday Aftemonns
Mary Cros.sen, R.N.. Prop. 
869 Main SI., Tel. 2-2667 

Over Marlow’s

Manchester Photographers
, N

Will Have An Important 
Announcement To Moke 

Feb. 28 Watch For It.

Lm»k srker* yom sei/f— h o m t  
T his BARGAIN in good ha^it hmatl

Y m , Reading BriqaM. r.prwent jiul 
akoM tb. Megast AmI bargain an th. 
■uthet today. Ther are atada niili 
.aaR dsM ail real FaaMOs Rsqding 
Hard Coal, aris«i with a coniU. ilihU 
kindnr. and flimly prw«f il into bri- 
qoeu. la MM they between nnt 
and .to*. 00. 1.
They ofler tho adv.olagM of lam  
MM coal at a big Hving. Ideal hr 
furnace, hot water brater, flraplacc. 
or wfacreTCr yod Omi eoal. I ^ y  not 
rire them a trial? Wt know yon'U

neighboring towns. The vote in a . Repiiblicuns a.s much as to his own ■ police Sgt. Charles Pollzzi said 11 
three-hour referendum yesterday j party, and that he might not have ;y]fj-cd Landry. 30. of 84 Darling-j I
was 463 for, and 2,301 against, 

j The proposed district would have 
I included Bethel, Reddihg, Kidge- 
flcld. New Fairfield, Brooktielil 
and Newtown.

-----------------  icallv.
rollee fh lers  Wife Dies Tn the 1946 eleetion. even the

I ------- - voters of New Haven we.re in-
; Southington, Feb. 24. oP) — ' grstc.s. and elected a Republican in 
Mrs. Irene Maynard Geary, wife his place, and now there was not
of Police Chief Edward F. Geary, i only no museum, there wns_ not
died last night at Bradley Memo- even any senatorship.

I rial -hospital. Funeral arrange- ' Bat nov)- the good senator Is 
( Hitherto, the French Commu-| pienta are incomplete. j back, aod the political game has
I nist leaderahip has been pretend- , _______________________________ ____________________________

R. I., the' 
has been | 

booked on a charge of operating a 
motor vehicle so as to cause loss . | 
of life. Lartdry was released un- ■ 
der Sl.OOO bond. !

Landry, operating a truck owned , | 
by the Seaboard Freight Lines of i 
Chicago,, told investigating policer| 
officers that the bicycle suddenlyv 
appeared about 10 feet in front of 
him. He claims he swerved hi8| 
truck in an effort to avoid the accl-  ̂
dent.

range United Statea leadership, [pj. that Frenchmen could be ; 
flnandal and technical, in the oonimunlata and still be French- ,
world's first globally integrated Now, In effect, he is advo- '
campaign to raise the levels of i eating that French Communists |
production and standards of living cancel their loyalty to France, and
In the underdeveloped regions. It ' aubstitute for it a loyalty to Rus- 
would do this by sending special i
missions to advise on sgrieulture, i 
trade, health, transportation, edu-; 
cation and other vital activities.

' along with funds and materials to 
get euch programs started and 
under way.

It would be Inevitable to the 
real and continuing euccesa ot 
such programs that private capi-

In both Italy and France, .such 
a shmrdown may decrease the ac- , 
tual numerirai strength of Com- | 
numist support. At the same time.
It cannot fail to concentrate the 
Communist strength that is left 
into a more highly disciplined and 
open-intentioned m o v e m e n t .  
Whether the net result for the i |

ANNOVIKEMBIIT:
ROOSEVELT MILLS,

(DIVISION OF MANCHESTER KNITTING MILLS)

IS LEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF 
ITS OWN HAND KNITTING

When i^inuten 
Count

Have vniir doctor tele- 
pbnne his preaertpHoii 
in Weldon’s over oar pri
vate profesalnnal rrlrS fbr 
Immedlale delivery to 
roar home.

WELDON'S
801 MAIN STREET

$20.20SM TON

tal should, once the groundwork I Commtmlsfs will be gain or loss is 
had been laid, feel encouraged to | decisions of the individ-
make Ita owm way forward into in- ' Italians and Frenchmen to 
vestment in these backward areas, I whom the loyalty test is now be- 
and the problem of how to aaaure | given, 
auch private capital of relatively j -----
aafe opportunities' is one of the 
tough problems which has yel to 
he treated In specific terms. But 
it  is to be expected, in turn, that 
the insurance of the benefits cer
tain to come from such a program 
would play some part in bringing 
about Icceptance, by the regions 
involved, of the conditions neces
sary for capital venture.

In the State Department's pre
liminary planning. It has been 
stressed that the program should 
be especially cqr^ful to attempt 
full-fledged solutions of the prob
lems it faces. As a sample oi 
State Department thinking along 
this line, it is pointed out that 
there is a little goo<l in improving 
agricultural output in a baeltward 
area if something is not also done 
to provide transportation for get
ting the crop out to an assured 
market, and that there , is little 
real purpose ii^ reducing' infant 
mortality 'rates through health 
measures unless it is also guaran
teed that people don't die off later 
from starvation or through flood.s 
that might have been prevented 
through river-control programs.

AU this is vast in 'scope. It is. 
In fact, the biggest thing of its 
kind, ever proposed.

Too “Sensitive?”

of Its scope, M t because there Is I 
ao much' chance that it "can really 
accomplish something. Haring its 
imagination staggered in such a 
way is exactly, what the world 
needs today, more than anything 
alse—aomething that might tend 
to pun the world together in one 
big aim rather than tear it apart 
Cor many relatively petty alma. 
Peihaps tha.woHd altuatlon today 
a n  ba annimartaad aa a  race ba- 
twaiB thla tnrtoina Bka program 
tt good wotha aad the a w ^
Rka p tograas o f power poUtli 
naifleht. Onlg the claaslcal'V

It la being gcnerslly -sugge.sted 
that tho Polish Jews who orcatod . 
disturbance against the B«‘rlin 
showing of the Brili.sh film. "Oliv- i 
rr Twist," on the ground that one 
of its charactorizaliona waa anti- ! 
Somitto in rhai ai li'r. wen’ in error 
on two eounl.s.

Fir.'t, their aetion baa .stirred 
up more anti-Semitism, in reac
tion again-st their own strategy, 
than the showing of the film itself 

■ would have done.
Seeond. these Polish Jews should 

have liec 11 more pttil.o.sopliical j 
' about the artistic depiction of a j 
' meinlii r of the .lewi.ah race In the 
role of villain. Other villains fre- j 
quently have nationality or race. I 

j What of it? Let these PoIl.sh Jews 
I bo lo.fs sensitive. ,

In answer to the.se suggestions •
; for what might have been the con- 
; duct of these Polish Jews in Ber- ' 
Iin, we think it should be.stated , 
that these Polish Jews happen to | 
Is’ the survivors of the greatest : 
race slaughter in all hl.story. They I 
happen to have seen, in their own | 
lifetimea, that anti-Semitism was 
a thing which could be ao manipu- 

It staggeM I lated by a Hitler as to bring about 
 ̂the cold-blooded murder of mil
lions o f human beings.

Should they stand quietly by, 
and -tolerate aomething which 
must seem to them the beginning 
of the same thing ail over again? ' 
With knowledge ot their own 
wives and mothers apd children 
and husbands in Nazi graves and 
crematoriums, should they be ex
pected to be "leas sensiUveT'*

We hardly think ao, not (^they 
are butoian beings.

Nonetheteaa, we concede there 
pqoaibly'was a mistake in the 
Un protest. I f  there was such 'a 
mistake, we think it was in the

YARN
SALESROOM

MONDAY, FEB, 28
ALL TYPES OF HAND KHITTING YARNS AND 
ACCESSORIES SOLD DIRECT TO THE PUBLIC

AT MILL PRICES

FREE KNITTING  
INSTRUCTION

(JIVEX IN PLEASANT AND CO.MFORTADI.E 
SlJRROl NDINGS I NDER CAPABLE SUPER
VISION, ,

Town
Of Manchester

Notice and Warning of Spe- 
I cial Election to Be Held 

March 3. 1949.
1 A special election by the voters 
, of the Town of Manchester laI hereby called and will be held on 

the 3rd day of March, 1949. for
I the purpose of voting, u  required 
I by Chapter III, Section 8 o f the 
1 town charter, on the question as 
I to whether the following ordi
nance ahould be adopted, viz.:

II See. 1. It shall be unlawful for 
I any person, firm, corporation, club

. or association to exhibit, open,
11 maintain or operate any perform-
I ance, show or exhibition common-
II iy known as a carnival or circus
j within the limits o f the Town of , 
Manchester, provided however i 
that Ihls ordinance shall not apply j 
to any amateur show, perform- j 

i ance, or exhibition, bazaar, featt- 
I vai or other amuae.ment o f like t 
, character carried on in a hall used .
( occasionally for such affairs. I 
I Sec. 2. Any violation o f this j 
' ordinance shall be punishable by i 
I a fine of not more than one hun- i 

I tired dollars and each day or any i 
' part thereof that any auch show 
1 or exhibition shall be opened, ■ 
 ̂maintained or operated’ shall con-1 
I stitute a separate violation o f this I 
1 ordinance.

The question to be voted., upon

R E A D IN G  
B R M U E TS
THE NEW "Sn tA M U N lD " ECONOMY FUEL

Manchester Luitiber & Fuel Co.
2.55 CENTER STREET PHONE 5145

Ctnuî nî  ̂NclD̂ icientilic i i k o v ^

CURLS aflrf WAVES HAIR
In mlnulM wMout KUmiEKT wiime

• NO M A C H IN Iir *N O  WAITING* NOT A WAV! SIT

MAKIS
PERMANENTS

UNNECESSARY)

V

AMIS

limiard St.

•

IV. Middle Tpke.

1

e
§

■ -  <  

Center St.

will be as follows:
Shall the proposed Carnival-Cir

cus Ordinance be adopted? |
Voting machines will be used, .j 
Electors residing in the First 

Voting District will vote at the , 
East Side Recreation Building on j 
School Street. '  I

Electors residing in the Second 
Voting District will vote at the 
West Side Recreation Building on 
Cedar Street.

Electors residing in the Third , 
Voting District will vote at the I 
State Armory on Main Street. | 

Electors residing in the Fourth 
Voting District win vote* at the I 
Y, M. C. A. Building on North ■ 
Main Street.

The polls will be open from 8:00 
o clock in the forenoon until 8J)0 ' 
o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated at Manchester, Cotmecti- 
cut, this 17th day o f February, 
1849.

George H. Waddell, 
General Manager, Town of 

• klanchMter. :
Samuel J. Turkington, 

Town Clerk, Town of 
Manchester. | 

Natalie G. Melntosh, 
Wm. 8. Daria.
Ella M. Qulsh,

Selectmen. Town of | 
. Manchester.

N fW  M S r  Vi A Y  gives soFf> natural-looking 
long-lastih8 CURLS and  W A VES at homo ..  . 
In 3 EASY  STEPS . .  .

I.\ M INl'TKS . . . you get ijersonalieed waves 
and curls tivai suit you best . . .  a halo ol soft 
rirulcts or loose, natural-looking waves and curls.
M lN ir  CURL IS an entirely new principle that’s^ 
as easy and simple as combing your liair .. but 
waves and curls ST.A5' IN I he niorr you use 
Minit Curl, the longer your wave will last . .
for Minit Curl conditions your hair, giving it 
glorious new glossy body, darwing with Iiigli- 

> lights. Only Minit Curl encourages each silken 
strand to acquire the natural ctirl you have al
ways dreaihed of having. Don't be misled by sub
stitutes! Get your Mipit Curl here today. .

I. Oitniv. c.a*vl. in 
•last ml wMm

~r

U «« l for ChlMren't HwU 
Naw Sheit-SfyM Hwii-Ocs
Minit Curl gives children's 
toft, tine hair a nuu-velou* 
wave. It's wonderful for all 
types ol hair-line, coarse. 

,clyed. bleached—perlcct l*x 
short ends and the new,short 
hair-dos.
AepwW «■< Hswsd Iw#

/

2. Cmm̂

î gravaaam tammagR ^  
Ue*el*erw<w mit cun 9. $•• ^

LAST 
FOR MONTHS

PNONI AN* MAM. OR8«t N U » I
Maderdm—Send$1 S0(indudM20fT taiV 
Oip Mil noHiafp Sarrr, C O l> 'b.

(OUdon!^

If yiM Mt not fklifhtrd 
diih Minit C'litt All* r 
us'lnt |u»t oner, rniiira 
ilie frm.Y-mnc t̂ spRutpn 
and get yijur full mi>r>py 
rtfand.

SCENT SHOP
^01 Main St. Tel. 5.321

T

Cohen Dies;
OlMonth

Funeral Services for 
Former Federal Attoiv 
ney Slated Today
Hartford, Feb. 24— (VI—Former 

U. 8. Attorney George H. Oohen 
of this city died at HartCord hoapl 
tat yeaterday after a  month’s ill- 
neaa. He waa 67.

Funeral services are scheduled 
for S p. m. today. 1

Editor, lecturer and attomay.' 
Cohen waa a hatlva of Lowell. 
Masa. an Army veteran of World 
war I, and a llnqulat with a con|- 
mand of 18 languagea.

He received his early educatlim 
in thla city and Lowell, waa grad/i- 
ated from Trinity college at ^  
age of 19 years after completmg 
the four year course In three 
years; and received a doctor of 
philosophy degree from Tale uni
versity at the age of 22 yeana 

Upon his graduation from ’ the 
Yale Law school in 1917, be enter
ed the State department an -a 
llnquist and then went into the 
Army. ^

Resigned In 1884 
In late 1918 he became apectal 

assistant to the United States at
torney for Connecticut and served 
as regular .-.ssistant and a* U. S. 
Attorney until he resigned In 1936 
to enter private practice.

Cohen waa editor of the Con
necticut SUte Bar Journal from 
1935 to 1944. and for three years 
edited The Hebrew Record, which 
he founded, before selling It to 
The Jewish Advocate o f Boston.

He waa a member o f numerous 
organisations including the Con- 
nectlciit Historical society, the 
Masonic order, Amerloan Phllolo- 
logicsl society and Phi Beta Kap- 
pa.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Pauline 'Caufman Cohen, his 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Cohen, both of 
Hartford; and two brothers. 
Naamsn <?ohen of this city and 
Louis ,S. Cohen ot Birmingham. 
Ala.

Johnson's«

Poultry Form
Fresh Dressed Chickens, 

SatordsY
Fresh quirk frozen poul

try, any time.

847 Middle Turnpike. West 
Near Hockanum River At 
Love Lane Phone 2-0065

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

3 Etc BARS 25< 

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

2 bath  size 25<

AJAX

2 c™ 21«

SUPER SUDS

LGE PKG 30<

VEL
LGE PKG 29c 

CASHMERE
BOUQUCT

2  BEG BARS 19c 

CUT-RITE
WAX PAPa

125 FT ROLL 23c

DAZZLE
MiACH

QT BTL \J j C H OAl 3 1 c

WOODBURY
FAOAL SOAP

3 REG BARS 25c 

SW ’FT'S
< tf 4 B K »

2--JI.

EVERY ROAST
TO CIVE YOU'EXTRA SLICES!
I, » wen-trimmed b a fO M  h'. weighed? A A  ihel qoeBioo la.t roetl you bough..
Every pound you boy el your F « l National ha* been Inmmed to give you more waste-free 
^ S r . v ^  p in y  you OOMWPdnspected and guaran.aad lor lendar-

nau and llever.

RIB
CUT PROM 
H IA V Y  ST IIR  N IP

ROAST
“ 5 9

PINAST QUALITY

c,

MtLd

A  W ORD TO THE WISE 
ABOUT CANNED HlUrrS A N D  VEGETABLES
SciwiMth itnd lhal ihroughool iha y w  caanwl fniHi and vagrtabUi provid* tha mo»l food snd ih* 
b«tl nutrifiy# YsluM pw dottar. TN* fad was breughl out In a tt-morth nstionwid. buying lurvey 
eonduclad by 19 dapartnwntt ol home a e o ^ l a  In umv#f4iti« In at many tialat. CsnnwJ Iruilt snd 

vagdablM are today's loading bargain.

Fruit Cocktail 
Richmond Apricots "oz . 'iS ’
Prune Plums 
Applesauce
Grapefruit Sections h n a i t  i 9 o z m ' f 5 <

Ftnast Peaches ”- 29
Camstack's ZO-OZ TIN 16
 ̂jllsway Peas 
Standard Tamataes 2 "n'27

OCIAN SPRAY RICHMOND

Cranberry Sauce, Cut Beans
TENDER GREEN OR WAXED

160Z TIN ^ ^  19-OZTINS 39^

deduced!

CRISCO 
or SPRY

Lb O C C  3-LB 0 7 ^
T I N ^ ^  TIN ^  g

MARVO
Pure V«g«tabl« ShortMiinf

I c  3-lB 89*

RNAST

CHEESE  
FOOD

Fin* CKaddsr Ch**M Food forEvoryChooto Uto

2-lb loaf

sugpmm MAFiKmr

^fuUU <i4id Vec^GJUel 
FROM W A R M  SUNNY LANDS

a a v H O A L i
VITAMIN A FORTIFIED

HMHLY RIPINEO

FOR CHIFFON CAKES

Margarine  
Mrs.. Filberts r̂gorine
Pure Lard 
Mayannaise 
W essan O il
j F I O U r  PIUSBWY gr MID MEDAL

Raspberry 
Strawberry
Marm alade

«

Clavermaid Haney

LB PKG

LB PKG

LB PKG

• FRESH m a d e  PT ja r

PT TIN

10 LB BAG

PURI
MIIAML p m s iiv i 

PURI •
MIIASK ra iu sv i 

PURI
MltASIl OSANM,

LB JAR

LB JAR

LB JAR

FANCY
U.S.No.1 LB JAR

New Low Price!
EVANGEUNE

MILK
^  tall TINS ^

FIRST NATIONAL’S 
FANCY BAKESHOP 

FINEST SUPER MARKET 
1041 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

Special This Week
CHOCOLATE 

CAKE SQUARE
Each 43c

o^ »»o *e »»»* i*e ***a **a **eee »* »»**4** »o *M4e***

BH> BIN

Tomat(w$
WESTERN

Carrots 2 15c
YELLOW MICHIGAN

Onions 5 2Sc
PASCAL OR WHITE

Celery large bcn27c
O'ANJOU OREGON

Pears qrlgon 5 29<
INDIAN RIVER • PINK MEAT 80 s

Grapefruit 3 LBS 25<
RNAST

Tomato Ketchup
MADE FROM RED RIPE TOMATOES 

AND CHOICE SPICES

14-OZ BTL5

SWfIT - GOOD EATING

Potatoes 3 27<
DELICIOUS

Soup Bunches 2 FOR 27.
FRESH GARDEN ' ' '

Salad Mix 2 35<
Qaiuten

»̂todied ôodd
Broccoli
Baby Lima Beans 
Strawberries

lOOZ PKG Q3c
12-OZ PKG 3 [9 <  

14 OZ PKG 4 S <

FINAST OVEN
Baked Beans

CALIFORNIA PEA BEANS 
BAKED IN BRICK OVENS

M -  2 8 0 Z  TINS

Pork &  Beans 16 OZ TINS 31 <
Bravf n Bread w it h  seedless r a is in s

16 OZ TIN J
Red Salmon TAU T IN  ^ 3c
Tomato Juice 2 ’16 OZ T IN s d ^  3̂
Snappy Dog Food 2 \ Tns“25«
Tea Bags hombond >KGOF 4Bd(3<
Premium CraeWeri " A m e o LB PKG 37•
Dutch M aid tO-OZ PKG ^
BollHiyiUvUCwr f a n c y  sw eet  c o o k ie s CELLO PKG 31 <
Hi.fHo Crackers LB PKG 30*
Finast Granulated SOOP LGf PKc33*

F I R S T N A T I O N A L R E S

1
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’Wioifild Exclude  
Soviet Russia

New Low Lines of Dodge Coronet

Jessup Urges Advocates 
Of World Government 
To Improve UN
New Haven. Feb. 21- ( .r t -T h e  

new ambaesador-at-Iarge of the 
United BUtes eaye he Is "forced 
to the conclusion Jhat a world 
government fomred today would ' 
of necessity exclude Soviet Rus-
sia." ,  L  ,

Dr. Philip C. Jessup, speakiiife , 
The Yale Dally News annual din- | 
har. also a.saettcd. spc'iilatlvcly. I 
that an international government i
with Russia excluded would even- I 
tually have to fight the Soviet 
union.

•‘Not Final Ansuer”
Declaring that the Ttolted Na- 

tions in It.s present form ‘‘i.s not , 
the final anawei to the problem of i
neacc vs. war," Dr. Jessup urged I • # . . . . . . .  a.
advocates of world government In The coiiiplelely new and distinctive functional atyllng of the new i i  ̂ ■ _ _
"oncentr^tc on improving theU  N. silhouette with graceful body and fender linen. Interior overall length, width, and height have been
setup as it exists. ’ '

Dodge Coronet presents a  lower

W ould Double
Education Aid

■* *"■ "
Republican Solons Con

tend Bowles Too Con
servative in Proposals

Sperulatihg on the question of 
world government and Russia. Je.s- 
sup said that "at the presient 
time one can proi oed to consider 
auch a world government as i .- 
eluding Rufsia or n.s excluding it." 
and added that 'if the Soviet union 
were cxvluded we would not have 
a world government" but "perhaps 
. . .  a greatly enlarged Benelu.x 
plus."

hVereaslfd aiihough exterior dimensions have been reduced. Front and rear seats tave been n jov^  
fonvard to permit better eradUng between the axles. The Dodge Coronet has a  wheellmse of I3 S ',  
Inehrs, 4 Inches longer than previous models. ~

I . Nfw exterior styling, greater In.will begin in the Union Congrega-1 iiing at 7.30 p. m. to make plans ui w
Uonal church in Rockvilfe on for the week-end activities. torior roominess, and a new. hlgh-
Uednesday evening. March 2, at Mr. and .Mrs. Edward Woebo- er 7.0 to 1 compression "Get-' 

aiTO will continue un-m urka, Jr., and children of Som
Union services will be ■ ersville, Conn., were recent guests i

7;30 o'clock
held m'*^'^lhr TonVnd Federated I of Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Williams, 
ehnreh. March 23. ; The regular meeting of Tolland

NO *. « . . .  o, .«-]
Tollaml

Tolland schools wilt reopen for 
the spring term Monday, February 
2S after the 10 daya' vacation.

Fred Hamlin returned td V^aah- 
Ington. D. C., Tuesday, after 
spending a few days with his fam
ily. who are living with Miss Kath
arine Bar*lett and mother *lra . 
Julia Bartlett in south Tolland 
Center. Mr. Hamlin Is employed 
in ■ Washington, D. C , on the j ”  
Hoover Commisaion. !

Ernest Peterson of Tolland Cen
ter, was Uic guest speaker at the 
Men's Club of the Baptist church, 
Rockville, Tuesday evening.

The several itiiUents of the Con
necticut Univeridty at Storra-from 
Tolland, have resumed their work 
after a brief holiday recess.

Special Union Lenten Services

serious illness of Dr. Rev. Leonard I 
Stryker of Tolland Center, who ,

I for’ threo years has been the re c -1 
to r*o f the Episcopal church in | 
Venice, Florida, during the w lif ; 
ter season. Dr. and Mrs. Stry- ; 
ker have come 'to their daugh- j  
tor's in Montclair. N. J .. ami Dr. 
Stryker i.s a patient at St. Luke's 
hospital In New York City.

Mrs. Marion A. Comins return
ed Thursday to her home in Wor
cester, Mass., after a week spent 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 

, Steele.
Mrs. Evelyn T. Metcalf, of to l- 

land Center was hostess to the 
regular meeting of, the Young 
Mothers; club Tuesday evening, 
February 22 a t 8 p. m. A patri- 
otla program was enjoyed and re
freshments served during the so
cial hour.

Tolland Boy Scout Troop 18 met 
In Tolland town hall Tuesday >sve-

at 8 o'clock.

8.10,000 Damage In Fire

Ne\*' Canaan, Feb. —
Fire Chief Albert Ro.se said that 
upwaids of $30,000 damage was 
dene by fire of undetermined ori
gin which last night swept the 20- 
room Smithridge road home of 
John D. Dale, Ngw York manufac
turer.

Petition Referred to Berman

Away” engine,^ feature the new 
Dodge cars, L. L. Colbert, presi
dent, Dodge Division of Chrysler 

' Corporation announced today.
Dodge models arc being manu- 

' factured on two wheelbases. The 
J new Coronet and Meadowbrook 

models op a 123'g inch wheelbase, 
a 4 Inch' increase, replace the for
mer custom and de luxe cars. A 
wholly ne\. addition to the Dodge 
Hn4 Is the lower-priced Wayfarer 
on a wheelbase of US ii\ches.

First public sliowlng of the new 
Dodlge will be on ^February 25th 
in the more than 4,000 dealer 
showrooms across the country.

"The new Dodge has been de
signed from the inside out to pro
vide more head room, leg room and 
elbow room," Mr. Colbert said. At 
the same time, he emphasized that 
exterior dimen.sions ha%? been de-1 
creased. The new models are lower ■

Hartford. Feb. J4 —W —Republi
can legislators, who have general
ly criticised Gov. Chester Bowles' 
fiscal program aa too extravagant, 
contend he was too coiyMrvgtlve in 
bis proposals for state spending 
on education.

They came to the aid of school 
and Municipal officials yesterday 
in urging the General Assembly's 
Education committee to approve, a 
bill doubling the state's educa
tional grants. Under the measUi'e, 
backed by the state Board of Edu
cation, the state would give to lo- 
ciU school systems $42,800,000 In 

. the next two years, instead of the 
$21,000,000 now authorized.

Governor Bowles, In a .special 
message to the Lcflalature last 
month, recommended that the 
grants be kept a t substantially the 
same level as at present until the 
state plans a long-range educa
tional, program.

The aUminiatratlon'a viewpoint 
was expressed at yesterday's hear
ing by Senator Alfred F. Weehs- 
ler of Hartford, Democratic Sen
ate majority leader.

"Everyone wants to advance as 
much money as possible for educa
tion." said Wechslcr, adding, how- 1  
ever, that the administration fett1 
that the grants should be measur-1 
ed In terms of available funds. j 
Considered "Absolutely Essential” | 

State Education Commissioner ! 
Finis E. Ehigleman tol'd the com- | 
mlttee that he considered the pro- , 
posed additional grants "absolste- ; 
ly essential" to enable municipali- ' 
ties to maintain present school I 
standards. {

Senator Benjamin M. Leipner. 
(D-Brldgeport). Senate committee 
chairman, questioned Engleman, 
as he did other witnesses, as to the

source of funds for the gddlUonal 
grants. 'I

TbJa brought a  protest {from Ssn- 
abor Samuel L, Blakeslee (R-Gosh- 
en), a  committee member, who as- 
berted it was Engleman's job and 
that of the state 'bepartroent of 
Education to ouUine educational 
needs and not to suggest how they 
bo financed.

" It 's  the function of the Legtala- 
ture and its Appropriations com
mittee," Jie said, "to  find the 
money If It's needed."

Other witnesses said they were 
confident the public would be Hill
ing to*pBy higher taxes If the need 
for larger educational grants were 
explained to it.

Minimum Pay Plan Favored
Although the governor's recom

mendation for educational grants 
were criticized as being too small, 
there was general approval for an
other adnainlstration bill propos
ing a  $2,400 minimum salary' for 
teachers. The bill would empower

withhold grants from mualctpali- 
ties who did not pay that mini
mum.

Some wltncsaea argued th a t the 
present formula for grantinf state 
educational aid should be Chaaged. 
They contended that emaller 
towns received a lion's share of 
the grants s t  the expense of the 
larger towns and cities.

The Women's Christian Tengper- 
ance Union grew out of the wom
en’s crusade, etarted in 1873. by 
the women of Hillaboro and Wash
ington Court House, Ohio, to fight 
saloons.

CAPONS AND 
ROASTERS

Pressed. Neahed and washed. 
Wrapped In cellophane and held 
la deep freeze for your eon- 
vea lence. No waiting.

Denvery In Manchester 
Saturday MomIngB

H. A. FRINK
SnlUvan Ave. a  Wapping 

Tel. Man. 7IS8 After 4 P. M.

the .state^ Board of Education to

New Haven, Feb. 24.—Of)—Fed
eral Judge Carroll C. Hlncka has 
referred the bankruptcy petition 
of Ludlngton-GHswold, Inc., Old
Saybrook doaigners'and manufac- 1  » . . .  .
turera of toys to Bankruptcy R bf-' in height; shorter in overall length , 
eree Saul Berman, The company i and narrower in overall width in 
which came here six years ago | comparison with previous models 
from New Jersey listed liabilities welcome parking and garaging 
of $302,246 and asseta of $72,021.1 news. |

CUPLETS
CUP CAKE MIX

,  KBT ADO I W O, <i CUf MUK J

ValueMf Q u ality  a n d  d y in g s  A t

F O S T E R ’ S  M A R K E T
84 OAKLAND ST. FREE DELIVEI-a PHONE 7386

INDIAN RIVER SEED LESS

GRAPEFRUIT
5 For 29c

FLORIDA JU ICE

OftANGES 2  00, 69c

For 29c
SW EET SEED LESS PINK

GRAPEFRUIT
4 For 29c

NO. 1 BALDWIN

APPLES 3Lbar„r2^
SW IFT'S BBO O KFirXD

BUTTER u. 6^

L.ARGE TE.MPLE

ORANGES
DEUCIOUS MeINTOSII

Doz.

Check These Prices — th en  Com pare — 
6 9 c  I Then Buy and Save

TUN A FLAKES 3 ro. $1.00APPLES 3 - 35e
(48 Count) 39c

CARROTS 2 19c 1 (100 Count) 79c 
3 Cans 39c

NO. I NA'nVE

POTATOES LIBBY'S SLICED
«u... $2.191 pineapple

CALD'ORXIA APRICOTS
LEMONS 6 29e I pURPLE PLUMS. I K ASWIFT’S I ** ^
ALLSWEET 2 . . .  65c | CORN RELISH

PICKLE RELISH 
SWEET MIX PICKLES

lb. 4 9  q  I
SOUR PIE CHERRIES
DLLNDED

FO R SrS  COOKED (Ready To Eat)

SHOULDERS
RATH’S LEA?i

M B  PORK
SHANK KNO | FRANCO AMERICANHAMS Really to Eat ib g g e  SPAGHETTI

SWIFT’S TOP (;RADE ROYAL SCARLET
R IB  ROAST of BEEF >b: COe CHINOOK SALMON

' m a x w ellHOUSE

No. 2 Can 29c
Lg. 2 ' '2 Can 1 7 c

I.R. Cans 2 For 49c
(Delicious) 3 Jars 49c 

Pint Jar 19c 
Pint Jar 19c

No. 2 Can 29c
lb I ORANGE AND GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE No 2 Cans 4 For 39c

2 For 25c
 ̂ .

Flat Can 49c
FANCY CUT-UP

FOW L
SW IFT S SELECTED

each $ 1 . 5 9
COFFEE

BABY REEF LIVER >b 5 9 c

PROCTER $  GAMBLE'S

mw

SW IF T S  CLOVER

S l ic e d  BACON »> 49«
WASMOAY
WOlfPfff

Lg. Pkg. 30c

1 Lb. Bag 49c
N O W  ! T W O  N E W

Pillsbuy^‘s
WHITE 35c
CHOCOLATE

FUDGE 35c

r

Public
Stenogropher

F. M. BRODERICK
Offlca CToaed UntU Mar. 1 I V O R Y  SALT

T

MEAT SPSC tA I^
S W IF T S  HEAVY STEER B E E F , E X T R A JU ICY AND TENDER

R IB  RO AST
LEAN, NO SHRINKAGE

COOKED SHOULDERS >b
SLICED - BONE IN

BACON i b ^ 9 ‘ CHUCK,, ^
ROAST 49 -

FRESH KILLED, 3 Vi TO 4 LB. AVE. ,

NATIVE CHICKENS

a n d  tavA
on lop  quality

UPTON 
TEA

•4 Lb. 
21c

with coupon

UPTON
TEABAGS

4 9 $
4'lc

with caupan

UPTON
TOMATO

V IO nA BU

SOUP
ana anvalapa
NO COST
w H b  ca u p a n

FRESH O R A N G E

CHIFFON CAKE
ASK FOR B ittq  CtOci<.fw RiCIPt

Isunklst OIKNGET ̂
iOFTASILK F̂i'uV 39c

MAXWELL HOUSE

C O F F E E can

CARNATION ^  ^
MILK can

GLEE CLUB

PORK and BEANS
large can

With Tomato Sauce

CREAM-O lb.

Open Thursclay Evening
Till 8  p. ni.

Friday Evening
Till 9  p. m.

N oted V io lin iit 
T o  A p p ear H ere

The Women'a Club of llanchee- 
f r  will preaent Bala Urban, die- 

' t'jigiilahad concert vlollnlat. a t Ita 
meeting Monday evening, Febru
ary 2$ a t the South Methodtzt 
church.

Bom In Budapeit, Mr. Urban In- 
.Jter'ted much of the national talent 
which hae ..roduced the great Hun
garian maatara. Aa a atudent of 
great Chiropaan and American 
teachara. including Harold Bauer, 
Paphael : Bronatcln and Eugene 
Yeaye, he has acquired a brilliant 
technique, warm tone, and cqlorful 
Interpretation which have won the 
praiae of the preea and audicncea 
wherever he hae performed. In 
Europe he waz a member of the 
Bnixaels (Belglun^i Symphony and 
wee decorated by the French gov
ernment.

While In the armed forcea, Mr. 
Urban became a favorite soldier- 
entertainer. making nearly one 
thouaand appearances during hie 
army career. Ha la ^ow chairman 
of the ensemble department a t the 
Jullua Hartt School of Mualc and 
has recently returned from a con
cert tour Including Washington, D. 
C.. Pittaburgh, Pa., and Miami and 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida. He will 
be accompanied a t the piano by ble 
wife, V lr^nia, an accomplished 
pianist In her owm right.

Miss Jeanne Low of Chestnut 
■treet Is in charge of the arrange 
ments for the program.

WiM Aai U$MT Val«M At 
Yaur Nurby AAP Stam

Q m p fftJb u L S o o id L
MIU0CH4ADE

$ 0 1 0  U M l

SI 3.99
GLEN GRAEME

3.99
THISTLE

sTHU.8
lOf aoT
iMfOMio av capaoa pav

MALCOLM STUART
'"•4.29noof •O f

JOHN $E60
aa 3 ^  J  j 6

loof______________ aoT

S jU U u ilL
COAST TO COAST

CAIVOMHA IIANDY
t4

ptoof aoi
a viAU oi»

OLD FAIRUELD
APni OtANOY

•* •pxoer KtT
7 T IA U  OlO

8TH 3 ^ 3 ,

^ d d a ilL . 

AUSTIN-NICHOLS 
MANHAHAN*^ 
MARTINI

M.T 2.75
STH 
■OT 2.35

\J
AMPLE FREE 

PARKING 
FAaLITIES

Fresh Fruits and Vegetames
GREEN PEPPERS 2>  ̂2 9
ONIONS «»• I WALNUTS Ib. pkg. 4 ^  

SW EET  POTATOES "> 9 *

F I R S T  F O O D  S T O R E

U )h iik b iL .
LYNNBROOK
RBMOimiSaY

9  9 9MOOP 80T A .T T
W H IM in IN TMI» PtOOUCT 4 ANP 

a  YiA M  OtP

PEMBROOK
lUNDIO WNISRIY

STH «  Q C
PtOOP 80T 4 . T J

4P% WHI8KII8—ae%  OIAIN 
N turtA i  tp ttin

tonT moore
mtAWNY MUnON

M  STH A  Q 9
paoop *p t

P ttTIU m  IN KtNTUCKV

STRATHMORE CLUB
lltNDO WNISKiY 

aa 9  n o  1
PtOOP .  *01 4 .0 T
W HHKIIS IM IM II PaOPUCT 4 Y IA St 

______ OtP

B l^ L IF F
. tTIAMNY MHIUON

aa sth a  a a
PKOOP 80T 4 vT 7

P IH H IIP  IN lU IN O Il

SUHHY RIDGE
lYEOtMUMON 
AiNKD WNKKCY 

M 9  AQPtOOP 80T W .*# 7
W H IiR in  IH THU PfOPOCl 4 Y tA tJ

-u  O tP _ _
M A N V ^ O T H tT H A flO M A U y  K N O W N  I 
a X A N P t A V A H A IU  A t  A > P  t T O W
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OF Mi^NCHESTER, INC.
646 CENTER STR EET - JA RV IS BLDG. TEI.. 80.19

723  Main St., 

Manchester

PAGE unis
-MswiaiNeithasaig.

■P Mo\sw$eter trMb! Mo better banl

Be sure lo get your copy today— 
Articles and Rcllon—Needlewoik 
—Home Decoration and Work- 
ihop— Foehlon and Beauty— 
F o ^ —News end Goeelp.P'nut Butter

Miglily wholesome .. to - o good—and raall-/ 
Ihriliyl The spread many youngelere pmler 
to buiterl

ANN PAGE 9  C c  LB'
CREAMY SMOOTH g #  ^  JAR

SmesTt housewives know that 
freshness is highly important in 
baked goods, for when freshness 
fades, flavor fades. Enjoy the 
tempting flavor of these f(3vorites 
. . .  baked by A&P master bakers 
who use only the finest ingredi
ents, The attractive prices spieak 
for themselves!

fOK fVIIY CHHSl USl

CHED-O-BIT 2 79'
MILO AND lASIY

MUENSTER CHEESE i. 45
AMKllCAN OK COlOtlO ,

SLICED CHEEiE u

J
•Vs
i f :

W hite Bread MARVEL SLICED

Marvel Raisin Bread io°n8‘ 
Marvel Oatmeal Bread l o a f  19‘ 
Caramel Pecan Buns rKc33‘
Dated Donuts o^*C0MBINAT10N DOZ 10^

45‘
JAMS PAKKU
A i g t I F i t i C i k t tAeH

JANE PARKER
4 8 *  S i g i r C u k l N oV,%29*

JANI PAKKEg-J OZ PICG 25c

FlttttClilpi 7XV48*

DOMESTIC
SWISS CHEESE 1.69*=
A-Penn Lighter Flnld \ S f 10*
A-Penn Meter Oil CAN 1.23
Prepared Spaghetti ôi 2■env.?'25*
Sparkle SelatlaDasaerta 8 pkg. 19*
DnfriNatRellMIx Vx̂ 28*
RaaptorryPreeervet p«»t At 29*
Bab-0 ‘cVn'12*
Uhhy'sFnitGaekUII '•“eĴ SS*Uhby't Sliced Peaches ^ •c .V 2 2 *LaCbeySprents T s ff 14*
MORE THAN ISO CRACKERS T6 THE POUND
EDUUTM SALTINIS m2f

LaChiyM̂ XV/a Diner rxo 49*
LaCheySeyStnee •tfiS'19*
Seftasilk CakeFlenr S8*

LUX TOUn SOAP
i

2 CAxn 25̂

y
r * *

pjdcsĴ jutducMiL
Nectar 2PKGS O f 0 7 *  

16 BAGS m  i

B R G S ^ '
Our COT 2

pxa OP

. . .  w • »*

PKGS OF 
16 SAGS

paa OP aa’s 88*

t e a s  i s

R t I s l i F n K B i t C l i t  NSaiscO’ ’phI  2 1 *
‘ J .V  2 3 *A M P iftS r a i

E l N s t i r
i J i l l y

JUST MDUCIDf
FUflE

VEGETABlX
SHORTENINa

LB
GAN

89c

J  Agy% feeeiei'A Raath 
la - 4  tavtf Y$a
jtrtfffc iqad H y y *"

« i 8 $ a Y $ s y * » a » a n

31c

JUST H€DUC€D!

B riM
F l f l i r t  MioewsN xfiTa 2Sc r

k

Swift'ning c a n  3 5 c  c a n  9 7 c  

Shelled Beans Maine 2 CANS 23*
Crustqnick CROCKER 

Margarine 2 47c
k V o | i Evap., Borden’s Or 14V̂  OZM l IK  Carnation CAN I H C

^ ^ jp g h e e p le  gh 9RESEIVES

A&P sells flnly one quality of moats 
—and that's alvroys fine quality— 
the kind that makes every bite a 
real delight And A&P meats are 
grand values, too! For you get your 
money’s worth of tender, juice-filled 
goodness in every cut you buy. Be 
right — buy "Super Right"!

awberry ANN PAGE

Macaroni ann"ag1‘Î kgu> pkc43‘
214 OZ Q C l

BOTS W U

18'
Ketchup ANN PAGE

DEL MAIZ

No ether ceHee §hei yew mere 
flever er mere fer yeer meeeyl

mild and MELLOW
8 0 ’ C la c k C a f f e e  ■«' 4 0 *
KICH ind FULL lODIED

. R a d C i r c l e C i f f a a  •*' 4 4 '
VIGOROUS tixl WINEY
8 t k a r C | f f N

12 OZ.1 
CAN

‘.i*o  4 7

jB e , iU q h t...£ u i^  J o fL  Q u a lity !

A  % r e  PartarhNsa a r  S l r ia la9̂ I Heavy Steer Beei, Tender, Juicy LB

LEAN HAMBURG 
RIB ROAST 
LARGE FOWL

FRESH 
AIL BEEF LB

HEAVY STEtR  ̂
SHORT CUT LB

FANCY MILK-FE^
5 to 6 POUNDS LB

49«
59‘
55*

s it  fOR r o m i u . . .  
A trs  w om iuu i way 
Of  stume msH  
IRUnS AMD VlGlTARUSI

Every produce shipment is carefully mspected 
on arrival at A&P, and fruits and vegetables 
that are under-sized or bruised, or don't mea
sure up to A&P's high standards, are put on a 
special table fc^piick sole at reduced prices.' 
So—'when you bhy from the colorful array at 
A&Fs regular display you can be sure of top - 
quality—uniform size and peak freshness!

EXTRA
LARGE'

SMOKED PICNICS%-̂ '̂s45
STEW BEEF 
IA M B  FORES 
CHICKENS 
FRANKFORTS 
SALT PORK

HEAVY STEER BONELESS LB
BONED & ROLLED 

IF DESIRED
FANCY YOUNG BROILERS 
or FRYERS-2H to 3H  LBS.

SKINLESS

FAT BACK

LB<

LB'

IB<

LB,

SWEET LI

1 LB CELLO PKG
Florida PT 

Sun Ripe BSKT <

SOLID
GREEN HEAD

D'Anjou Pears 
Green Peppers
Walnuts 
Strawberries
New Cahhage 
Winesap Apples 
Peanuts 
Salad Mix 
Apricots
Green Beans F,.nd.sM. 
Orange Juiee

FOR

LB

FRESHLY ROASTED

READY TO USE

CELLO WRAPPED

LBi
8 0 Z

CELLO

BIRDSEYE 10 OZ O Q C  
PKG 4b U

S N 0 W C R 0 P 6 0 Z O Q e  
FROZEN TIN A u

Tons Fish light Miai 39‘ 
Red Stiaon
Shriap MtDiL'M

Red SalaoR

fleverM  —  Thrifty
N a d d e c k F i i l i t t o ; ;v . ' ' . . . . 3 8 *

S e a i ie p s  MIIHSAA U  5 5 *  

O y s te r s  MirHUY OMKtD $INY 5 9 *  

S a e i t s  rANCY MIDIUM . LB 2 5 *

Cap*n John God Fillele
O M R n a d r e d l c e G n a a CHIfftV

L b . 3 9 e  

2 ^axa

W HTTEHOUSR-NEW  LOW PIUCX
TALL 
CANSEvop. Milk 2 cim 25c

imimi .itk m M ill •

SWIFT'S PRIM
,Lundiaen Maot

' I S i f

NOOME SOUP MIX IVORY FIAKES IVORY SOAP IVORY SOAP OXYDOl. ^  D aR K H
Upton's Sofa for Silk* and Weoltni Rich' Suda Without ̂ Elloit Prota:‘,a Beth Clelhai 6 Honda Woahaa Whita Without Blaoeh MAMJMHNI

l A S S S *
itniM pc ,
 ̂ cast V l i t X i V uau r*» J n ~ s r

9

CAMAY SOAP
p a l  ieeiaiW  V h a

8*s3rir
AU iiricea subject to miikAt ibanitA •nd ABcctivt At All A A l’ 8 tir S«r>le$ Stoi9e Ib UiU artB

%
X . . .

y
I .
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South Coventry
M n. Fa«BM UMI* 

IVUMBMatle PkoM MSB-Wl

Mrs. WtnthKV M m la v  sUted 
Tueatfay the 4-H Town commlttM 
meeting on Monday a t 7;80 p. in. 
will be a t the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. OUbert Storra a t North 9oy- 
^entry. The aenaion waa originally 
scheduled to be a t the home of Mr. 
and Mra. A. Harry Olaen a t South 
Oovantry. .  . ,

Mrs. Emeat J. Starkel of Lake- 
view Terrace la chairman of the 
ticket committee for the CJoven- 
try Garden Club sponsored lecture 
Tuesday. March 1 at 8 p. m. in the 
auditorium of the Nathan 
Community Center. Allen H. 
Wood, Jr., lecturer, author, horti
culturist and radio personality will 
talk. A question and answer pe
riod will follow the lecture.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton K. Flint 
and family moved on Monday into 
the newly built home on Ripley 
Hill. Their original homestead 
was destroyed by fire .September 
1 of last year.

Climax Chapter. OES Will spon- tor a pinochle party  Thursday at 8 
p. m. in the Masonic hall in Mer- 
row.

Ucv. John E. Post will take as 
his sermon topic: "The Pastor’s 
Prayer Book" during the services 
Sunday at 10:45 a. m. at the Qua^ 
ryvllle Methodist church in Bol
ton. The entire service will be cen
tered about the elements of pray
er and the devotional life Ip Ptep- 
araUon for the Lenten period 
which commences Wednesday. 
Rev. Post will attend the annual 
pre-Lenten Retreat for the min
isters of the New England South
ern Conference of the Methodist 
church at Warwick. R. I. Monday. 
Persons in town desiring t/o at
tend the Sunday services may rWe 
to Bolton with the pastor. He 
leaves the parsonage on Main 
street at 9:80 a. m.

Mrs. Anna Anderson has been 
appointed by Mrs. A. E SUwart. 
Jr., as chairman of the North t,ov- 
entrp branch drive for funds for 
the American Red Cr°“ ’ Is
Chapter. Quota for this district is 
$265 and the campaign gets under 
way March 1.

Thirteen year old Ruth 81ms 
baked three different kinds of 
cookies for the Orange-sponsored 
set-back party Tuesday evening in 
the hall at North Coventry. Her 
father, Kenneth Sims, was chair
man. Proceeds of these weekly 
parties are donated toward Cov
entry Volunteer Fire Department 
No. 2 equipment fund.

The following were awarded 
prizes: Women’s 1st, Mrs. John 
Haloburdo; 2nd, Mrs. Edna Ken- 
nlson; 8rd, Ida Mott; men’s 1st. 
Peter Masollna: 2nd. Walter 
Green, Jr.; 3rd. Joseph Boucar of 
North Windham: specials, Mrs. 
Frances Lombardi, John Halobur- 
do.The choir of the First Congrega
tional church is to meet Thursday, 
Feb. 24. a t 7:80 p.m. at the home 
of Miss Anne K. LeDoyt instead 
of last evening.

The two local basketball teaM  
v.'ere victors in games played on 
the holiday, Washington’s Birth
day. at the auditorium of the Na
than Hale Community Center, 
against Willlngton teams. The 
Junior team scored 76. their op
ponents. 75. High scorer was Rob
ert Brehaut with 23 points for the 
locals: Vonasek of Willlngton was 
high vrith 24 points. The score of 
the Cubs game was 61-16 in their 
favor. William Hisley was local

high acorer with 24 points; Will 
ington’s Holgerson scored high 
with 14 points.

Cairistlan Welgold has retunied 
to hli home from the Manchester 
Memorial hospiUl where he under
went a msijor operation a few 
weeks ago. He is most apprecia
tive of the many greeting carde 
tent by ftlendt. Mrs. Welgold has 
expresaed her gratitude to thoae 
persona taking her to see her 
husband during his confinement.

FC3 Karl M. Landeck of the 
USS Sperry now docked at San 
Diego, Calif., on leave at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
P. Landeck of South Chaplin, spent 
Wednesday morning at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Little and 
family on, Mason street. His aunt, 
Mrs. Michael G. Landeck of thst 
town was at the Little home the 
entire day.

The book committee of the 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library 
met Wednesday afternoon to select 
new books to be purchased. The 
eleven new fiction books Just re
ceived follow: "Mary Wakefield.” 
by Mazo D& I-aRoche; "The Big 
Fisherman,” Lloyd C. Douglas; 
"High «T(lwrr8," Thomas B; Cos- 
tain: "The Jacaranda Tree," H. E. 
Bates: "Dinner at Antoines." 
Franceii Parkinson Keyes; "Eliza
beth-Captive Princess," Margar
et Irwin: "Miss Silver Comes to 
SUy,’’ Patriela Wentworth. 
“Klngsridge,’’ AUce Ross Catver: 
"Judas Catch." Dorothy Salis
bury: "Hound Dog Man," Fred 
Gipson; and "The Hearth and the 
Eagle,” Anya Seton.

Representative George C. Ja 
cobson is serving on the House 
hearing committee, for roads, riv
ers and bridges, and also for the 
Incorporations and banka. In the 
General Assembly.

R epresentative I^w ren ce  R. 
Robertson is serving on the a g ri
cultu ral and contingent expense 
com m ittees In the General Assem 
bly.

Bolton
Dorhi Mohr {FltaUa 
Tel. Ms«iclie8ter''6M6

The annual Red Cross drive In 
Bolton will open on Sunday, Feb
ruary 27th with a house-to-house 
canvass. Mrs. Richard C. Alton, 
chairman of the local drive, has 
announced the following people 
will assist in the drive: Mrs. 
Thomas Carpenter, Miss Elsther 
Brindle, Edson P. Herrick, Mrs. 
Italph Wing. Mrs. Kingsley Carp
enter, Mrs. Aldo Pesce, Mrs. Her
bert Hutchinson, Mrs. Norman 
Preuss, Ml.ss Corrlne Anderson, 
Mrs. John Lombardi, Mrs. Ralph 
.Strickland; Mrs. Vincent Krze- 
slcki', Richard Morra, Miss Ethel 
Goalee, H. Fritz Noren, -Mrs. 
Henry Sheckley, Miss Dorothy 
Ganter, Mias Ella Sumner, Miss 
Shirley Murdock. Mrs. Stanley 
Patnode, Mra. Ernest Howard, 
Mra, Myron Lee II. The drive will 
continue throughout the month of 
March.

Quarryville Men’s Club will 
make a trip tb Colchester Stats 
Police Barracks on Friday night. 
All men Interested are cordially In
vited to make the trip with the 
club. The group will meet at 
Quarryville church at 7:80 and 
transportation wlU be provided. 
Attendance Is limited to adults on 
Friday night’s trip. The club plans 
to arrange a smilsr trip for chll- 
ilren sometime during the summer.

The sixtieth anniversary of 
the membership of Miss EkUth 
Maxwell wlll.bi- celebrated during 
the Lecturer’s hour a t the meet
ing of Bolton Grange, Friday 
night at the Cbmmunlty Hall. The 
program will open with group 
singing of "When You and I Were 
Young, Maggie’.’ followed by a 
tableau representing "Olden Days 
of the Grange." Minutes of the

eighth anniversary meeting of 
Bolton Grange In. 1894 will be read 
followed by the introduction of the 
sixtieth anniversary of Miss Max
well. This will be followed by a 
song, "How Firm a  Foundation." 
XHscusslon topic of the jvenlng 
will- be oleomorgarine. A quartet 
will sing "Bud In Bloom,” a favor
ite song of Miss Maxwell and a 
skit entitled, “Auto Driver’s Solil
oquy" will be presented by Max
well Hutchinson and J. Ernest As- 
pinwall, accompanied by the quar
tet. The closing song will be 
"Hither Come.” If weather per 
mlta. Miss Maxwell will b« present 
to receive her sixty-year pin from 
State Secretary Ellsworth Covcll 
of Andover,'

Application for membership in

the Orange must be presented a t 
Friday night’s meeting If the ap
plicants are to receive the degreea 
during March and April.

The Executive committee of 
Boltoh Center CongregaUonal 
church will meet a t the church to
night a t eight o’clock.

Ad<bi Insult to Injury

Milford. Feb, 24.— An 
armed bandit added Insult to In
jury in a  holdup a t Mrs. Veronica 
Panda’s Devon liquor store last 
night. He made her, she told Po
lice Sergt. Charles Pollzzl, pick 
up and hand him half a  dollar he 
dropped while scooping $97 from 
her cash re$;lster. When he left he 
took a  pint of whiskey.

Stretch poultry for a creamed 
dish with cauliflower that has been 
cooked only until It Is tender- 
crisp: garnish with fine strips of 
green pepper or parsnips and add 
thin slices of hard-coOked egg. 
lightly sprinkled with naorlka.

FIAKOj
Pnhrnd  by mesf womem

There’s Nothing Better Thaa

ROASTING
CHICKENS

Drive In Aay lim e 
Deliveries Friday Morning

R0<>ER o i .c o t t
408 West Center Street 

Telephone 7868

L. T. WOOD 
Locker Plant

51 B1S8ELL STREET * TEL. 8424

BEEF CUTS FROM ARMOUR GRADE A
Boneless Chucks For Pot Roast ..............................H>« #9*
Rib Roast For O ven ...................................................lb.
Fredi Ground Extra Lean B e e f ..................... .. .lb. 59e
Tender Knit Beef Steaks  ,1b. 75c

Boneless Veal R o a st................... ....
H. L. HANDY’S FRESH DRESSED PORK PRODUCTS
Pork Loins (WTiole or Half) .................................. lb. 59c
Little Link S au sage...........................................................lb. 55c
Extra Lean Pork Shoulders 4-6 lb. Avg........................ lb. 45c
Hilltop Farm Hickory Smoked B acon ..........................lb. 79c

STEAK SPECIAL 
Sirloin. Short or Porterhouse...................One Price 69c
Stahl Meyer Hickory Smoked Bacon . . . .  1 Ib. pkg. 69c
Our Own Country Style Pure Pork Sausage Meat Ib. 59c 
Swift Premium Shankless Smoked Shoulders . .  ,1b. 49c

GROTE and WEIGEL PRODUCTS 
Franks. Baked Loaf, Minced Ham, Ixmg Bologna,
Head Cheese ............................................................... Ib. 55c
Our Own Pack. Strawberries.......................................... pt. 4 ^
Seabrook Farm P e a s ................................. 2 pkgs. for 5.5c
French Fried Onion R in g s ............................................ pkg. 29c
Seabrook Potato Puffs ........................................ pkg. 32c
Seabrook French F r ie s ........................................2 for 55c

Attention
Merchants!

Pick Up and Save 
MANCHESTER 
TOBACCO AND 

CANDY CO.
Wholesale

22 Birch St. Tcl. .5813 
Patronize Your l.ocal 

Merchants

Groceries
SUNCREST EVAPORATED

MILK 3 Cans 37e

Lb. Fin 5 2 c

N o t i c e

Zoning Board of .Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the zoning rcgulationa of 
the Town of Manchester, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing in the Municipal 
Building. Monday evening, Febru
ary 38, 1949, a t 8 r .  M., on the 
following applicatlon.s:

Application of Military Depart
ment. State of Connecticut, for j 
permission to erect Motor Vehicle 
Storage Building. 62'xl08'.8", at I 
330 Main Street (RearI Residence 
p  Bone.

Application of Sol Cohen for ex
ception on garage which la located 
3.4' from side line at 51 Jordt 
Street, Realdence, A rone.

Application of Greenbrooke 1 
Honiea, Inc., for permission to 
erect four algna 8'xl2', one on 
each of the following lota: Lota | 
48, 43. 49 and 58 Center Street, 
Olcott Manor, Residence A zone.

Application of Johnaon Con-1 
atruetton Company for permlaalon 
to erect underalzed dwelling on 
Lot. No. 56 Margaret Road. Real- ] 
dance A amie.

Api^catlon of E  Jonea, - d.bA. 
Jooea Bervlea Sales for extension I 
of permlaalon to have Repalrer’a | 
and used Oar Dealer’s License a t I 
486 Center Street, Business sons.

AppUcatioa of Patrick and
Madlyn GUroy for exception on 
dwelling which la doaer to west 
*i<]« Una than regnlationa allow a t | 
79 Oloott Drlva^ Residence AA 
lone. j

All peraona intereated may a t
tend thla ’bearing.

Zoning Board of Appaala 
By Martin E. Ala '

MAXWELL HOUSE

CbFFEE
LIBBY’S SLR FU)

PINEAPPLE 20 0 ,  c . n  29c
SUN CREST WHOLE KERNEL 
VACUUM PACKED

CORN 12 Oz. Can

Produce
FANCY SWEET

POTATOES 3 Lb. 29c
FANCY, l.ARGE SIZE MeINTOSH

APPLES 3 Lb. 35cm
HONOR BRAND FROZEN

BROCCOLI 10 Oz. Pkg.

QUALITY
MEATS

Jamea H. Mcl, ^  .^  Baeretary.

i

FANCY BRISKET

CORNED
BEEF i.b . 69 c
PURITAN SLICED

BACON Lb. 65c
SMOKED Pir.NTC

5HOULDER5
t.b . 49c

PRIME BEEF

RIB
ROA5T5 i.b . 59c
LAMB
PATTIE5 Lb. 39c

Fun Line Of Aaaorted

COLD CUTS
Grate and Weigel and ARBcst Brands

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET
805^ 07 MAIN ST. PARK FREE PURNELL LOT

New Lower Food h ice s
0

Our Policy Is To Give You Good Quality Foods 
A t Lower Prices* Get More For Your Dollar

SHOP! COMPARE! FRESH GROUNDHAMBURG Au a~i lb ̂ 9 .
PURE LARD

I WHOLE OR RIB END, FRESH

PORK LOINS
A GRADE STEER BEEF, A GRADE _____

CHUCK ROAST
SWIFTS OR CUDAHY’S SUG

BACON
SWIFTS OR CUDAHY’S SUGAR CURED RINDLESS SLICED •

1 Ib. layers

A GRADE SKINLESS ^  

FRANKFURTS
KRAFT'S CREAMO KRAFT'S

VELVEETA MARGARINE CHEESE
CHEESE With 6% Cream Added American. Velveela Plnirnto

2 I.b. Loaf 7 9 c I Lb. Pkg. 2 9 c Yi Lb. Pkg. 2 5 c

^ Cans $ 1 a 0 0

7 *4 Oz. Can 39c

New Lower Grocery Prices!
STOCK UP FOR LENT

T U N A  FISH SOLID LIGHT ME.AT
MAKES A GOOD NOURISHING MEAL

SALMON COLUMBIA RIVER
APPROVED BY AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCTA’nON

MILK SWEET LIFE EVAPORATED 3 Tall Caiw
HEAT. SERVE. A DELICIOUS LOW-PRICED MEAL '

SPAGHETTI SWEET LIFE PREPARED 1 5 Oz. Can 10c
A REAL VALUE! SERVE A CHINESE MEAL! CHUN KING

CHOP SUEY VEGETABLE DINNEI^ 19 Oz. Can 19c
DELICIOUS RECIPES ON CAN, SPECIAL LOW PRICE!

BEAN SPROUTS KING SELECT 2 19 Oz. Cans

C)
O  A % 9 M 5  j

^  a  3 5 ’HotO Voa f iRfSTOSt I

A GOOD LOW PRICE! REYURKABLE

PEACHES 25c
FULL QUART, SW5ET LIFE PURE

PRUNE JUICE 25c
LGE. 30 OZ. CAN

LIBBY'S COCKTAIL 39c
Quality At A Low Price! 

Ground Fre.sh"
Real Gold

COFFEE
1 Lb. Only 39c

SOMETHING WANT nm

(tarnation Malted Milk

20 Oz. Cans
A GOOD LOW PRICE ON

PEAS JESSO TENDER GARDEN
PRE-WAR PRICE ON WEBSTEWS «  - a -

TO M A TO  Or VEGETABLE c^un3 *câ  25c
GOOD -nME 'TO STOCK UP—LOW PRICE

DOVALETTES FACIAI. TISSUES Lgc. Box Of 500

SWEET, CALIFORNIA EATING OR JUICE, SUNKIST

ORANGES
FIRM RIPE

TOMATOES
LARGE SWEET CALIFORNIA

CARROTS
LARGE

COFFEE

Realtors Here 
Before Board

Ask Town Planners to 
ConBider Changes in A 
Zone Ruling
The Town Planning eommlaaloh 

laat night granted: a  Bve f<Mt 
change, from 30 to 25 fwt, of the 
building line oiii both Odea of 
PtaSlpa road. The 30-foo,t building 
line waa ea^abllahed la 1928, but 
In 1034 a houae waa built 27 feet 
from the atreat line.

In order to correct thq erro’r 
made in 1934, tile town planncra 
last night changed the building 
line to 25 feet from the atrcct line.

Delegatee from the Mancheater 
(tealtora aaaoclatlon appeared be
fore the board laat night and 
made acvcrgl propoaala regarding 
aonlng changea One of theao waa 
to  allow a aiiigle-family houae to 
be built In an A zone with- lean 
than 1,000 square feet on the firat 
floor, with 900 feet suggeitrd aa 
an acceptable figure. Under the 
preaent ruling, a  900 aquare-foot 
firat floor Ui allowed In a B or C 

' zone but riot In Zone A.
The realtors preaented a plan 

ahowlng a  ranch-type hom” with 
the 900-foot firat floor figure 
which they saW would be suitable 
for conetructlon In AT zones.

Although the planners took no 
action on the propoerls at laat 
night’a hearing, they promised to 
give the plgn conaideratlon. The 
realtors said they could build the 
proposed home a t a ooat suitable 
to the ex-C. I.

gnegational church Parish Houm 
In Danielson by Rev. Cow-lee. pas
tor of the church, in tha presence 
o f  mcrabere of the family. The 
couple was attended by Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph Gagnon of WilUman- 
tic, alatcr and brother-in-law of the 
bride. They are now at home on 
Old T h o m p ^  Hill road. In their 
newly constructed hemse.

Raymond Clarke, chairman of 
Ways and Means committee of the 
Columbia Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, has announced a gift of $50 
from Horace W. Porter, the money 
to be uaed In helping to 5nish the 
upstairs floor.
. $Ir. Clarke hha announced, that 
there will be a  card party at Yao- 
maps hall Friday n ir tt , with both 
bridge and whist being played. 
There wilt ateo be an auction of 
various articles which have been

The committee In charge 
Charles Stoltenfeldt,

donated.
Inchidca
Stanley Andrews, Raymond Ly- 
r  ari, Walter Card and Francis Ly
man.

air. and Mrs. Eugene Hennessy, 
Lake .road, left here wedneatey 
on a month's vacation trip. Thf 
flrat lap of . their Journey wUI be 
by bwit to Nassau, where they 
plan to spend tw'o weeks and then 
fly to Jamaica, before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Landeck had 
as their w’eek-end guests, Mr. and 
Mra. Andrew Gray and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Bernadlne, cousins of 
Mr. Landeck, from Pawtucket, 
R. r.

Henry Feitara. who has oper
ated the Mid-Way Garage on Route 
6 for about two and one half years, 
has recently opened a newly con

structed gzrage. Here, beginning 
the firat of March ha will operate 
a used car market also. On Satur
day of Alla week, be opens hta iiaw 
restaurant, which will be known 
Aa the Mid-Way Restaurant. Full 
meals, as well as lunches will be 
served. He will also have an ice-:̂  
cream bar. This la the only 
restaurant in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Starr have aa 
their guests this week, their 
daughter Mrs. Harry Rosen and 
her two daughters of .'few York 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard King and 
son, Leonard, Jr., spent the week-

They had a fine trip and visited 
fourtacii states. However. Uu.' 
were -not aa successful In finding 
work an they had hoped and so 
cut their trip shorL

Bill Would Exteud 
Dale for Filing

Washington. Feb. —John
Davis Lodge (R-Connl Introduce! 
legislation today to extend the 
final date for filing iipplicationa

2.‘1 Persons Die 
lit Plane Crash

Hong Kohg, Feb. 24—(/Ti—A 
Cathey'Pacific Airways passenger 
plana from' Manila crashed and 
burned here today, killing 23 per
sons.

The airline said 19 paiaengers 
and four crewman were killed 
when the plane plunged into a 
rocky ravine at the west end of 
Braemer reaervoir In an almoit
iiiolated part of northern Hong I 

end In New York where they at- for terminal leave pay upder the ; Kong island.
tended the wedding of relative*), 1 armed foreea leave art cf 1946. i The wreckage burned for hours |

Arthur .Cobb, Robert Tuttle knd The bill would allow veterans | after the crash.
Elllo Belli the three boy.s who lei I i who failed to file their applications i ---------------- -—
on a trip to California the end of I by Sept. 1, 1918 to do .so until S ept.' The electric shock of eUctric |
Jtfnuary, returned hers hlonday. j 1, 19.50. 1 eels la produced chemically.

S A LA If
It Ref rething

T E A
I t

Advertise in The Herald— It Pavs

Columbia
Two cases were tried lo Juatlca 

court In Yeomans Hall Monday 
n igh t Both were arresU resulting 
from an accident on Route 8 
February 6. Joseph E. G. Asselin,
23, of 48 Broad strae t Willimantio 
waa preaented on charge of speed
ing. He pleaded not guilty and waa 
found not guilty. John A. Irwin,
24. of 108 Ridge etreet, Mancheater 
was arrested on charges of viola
tion of rules of the road. He plead
ed not gullt>’. was found guilty and 
fined $16. State policeman Donahue 
^)f the Colchester Barracks was 
arresting officer; Newton B. Smith, 
judge and Chauncey H. Squler, Sr. 
prosecuting attorney.

Mra. Maurice BoUtridge wae 
hostess to the Catholic Ladies So
ciety at her home on Trumbull 
WgliwTiy Monday night with Mrs. 
TheMlore Swol assisting her. 
There were sixteen members pres
ent. The ladles voted to accept an 
Invitation to meet with the Indies | 
4>f St. Maurice of Bolton. March 16 j 
In the pariah rooms' of the Con- | 
gragatlonal church, there. Plans , 
were diacuAsed for a nubile buffet | 
zuppar bo he put on by the society 
early in May, Mrs. Alfred Sor- 
•cchl and Mra. Thomas O'Brien 
are co-chairman for the simper,
A card party to be held at the 
home of Mrs. Roracchl March 16 
will have Mra. Soracrihl ;ind Mrs. 
Harrv Chowanec aa co-rhalrman.

Mtii. Bessie Trythall waa taken 
to  Windham Community Memorial 
hoaplOff*as a patient Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Tiythall raises 
the number of Columbia patients 
a t present to five. Several others 
have been discharged recently.

Columbia has ten piipila In the i 
senior class at Windham High i 
School this year. Of the ten, seven I 
of them are U.sted on the senior | 
honor roll among thoae who have 
attained an average of 80 per cent 
or more for the three and one half 
years. They are, Donald Anderson, 
Dorothy .^ a n s , Robert Marrotte. 
David Sharpe, Joan Soraochl, Faya 
Taahllk. Caroline Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thayer 
have aa their guests, Mrs. Thayer's 
slater and two children. .‘.Irs. John 
Zampla. Judy and Claire, of South 
Braintree, Maas.

Miss Ruth Kpatein, Pine street, 
was guest of honor at a bridal 
shower held in Bank Street Syna
gogue In Willlniantic Sunday 
Bight. The party had been ar
ranged by Mrs. Sam Epstein and 
Mrs. Hugo Lederer. who were aaait- 
ed by a number of young women 
friends of the bride-to-be. The ball 
bad been tastefully'oecorated with 
tiny pink, blue and < white crepe 
paper flowers which were draped 
from the ceiling and used to write 
her name "Ruth" on the curtain 
of the stage. About fifty attended 
the shower. The gifts were many 
and beautiful including two cheats 

. of silver service, crystal, dishes, 
linen etc. Miss Epstein is to be 
married In April to Benjamin La- 
vlne of New York Oty. The couple 
played together aa children, thi— 
when Miss Epstein’s family came 
to Connecticut were aeparated and 
had not met for nlnteen years.'

Miss Ethel Cohen 'of Pine street 
waa a brideamaid at the wedding 
of Mias Harriet Brettaricdef and 
Franda Flaum of Wllllmantic a t 
the Hotel Garde In Hartford Sat
urday night. Following the wed
ding festivities. Mlsa Cohen was 
taken to New Britain where aha 
waa guest of honor at a party ar
ranged In honor of the annoimce- 
ment of her recent engagement to 
li’ving GltlUz. Mr. Gitlitz’a par- 
4nts, Mr. and Mra. I»lila GItlitz 

' ■were boats to about sixty relatives 
to whom the bride-to-be waa In
troduced. This young couple plan 
an August wedding.

Dr. and Mra.^ Ralph Wolmer, 
their eon Victor and a friend. Wal- 
Iv Lohr, left here Saturday for 
f tn a d a . 'They will spend the week 
skiing fn Quebec where they are 
r«gi**ered at th» Che let Cochand 
In St. Margsralte’a Station. They 
bed phoned ahead to assure them- 
••Ive.s of good skiing. During thelr_ 
A’-aence th d r  ’XMinger sop Doiie'aa' 
le s'nyliig with Mr.- .mJ.M^i.e. Irv- 
li' ’ i.chr.

Announcement Has been made of 
the marriage of $fra. Diana Mary 
Lamery, of Nrsr Bedford. Maas., 
daughtw  of Alphonsa D. aoUbualt, 
of lYUlimantl^ FVed L. Bal- 
lowa. sen of Georgs Bellows, of Co- 
himMs. The ceremony waa pei^ 
formed MebniaiF 12 In tha Con-

W A

BABY FOOD
DIMOCRACY 

WORKS HIRE!

DEECH.MJTSTR.4INKD

SPRY 3 7
1 LB. C A N ..................

DEL MONTE FANCY

FRUIT j>;l 
C O C K TA IL

••• vritheut o f roG 
•xchongo of goods 

you cannot hov« 
o fro# puopU"

Lower
Prices!

Nowhere else is the bounty of .Ymerica’s freedom 
and free enterprise better di.splayed than in the 
food market. Here, you find an abundance of 
foods in endless variety—.\XD THE CHOICE IS 
Y'OURS! Y’ou are free lo pick the foods you like 
in a market of your own choosing—the one which 
you believe offers you most for your money. 
That’.s the way Democracy works—and because it 
works so well here, you eat better—save more. 
Y’ou'rc the boss in .\merica. and we run our 
market to satisfy your demands for the finest 
foods at the faire.st. prices.

KOSHER STYLE

PICKLE5

TOMATOES! 7
FELL NO. 2 CA N    ■  ^ ■ ■ 1

St GAR rURED 
SMOKED

M n .K -F C n  
PINK MEATED

I.EAN I'RESH 
FOR r o a s t in g

SHOULDERS 
LEGS of VEAL 
PORK BUTTS 
S m o k e d  HAMS 
POT ROASTS
NATIVE FRESH KILLED FRESHLY GROl.ND

CHICKENS < 45" HAMBURG«39^

BONELESS 
LEAN BEEF

LEAN RIB GOOD QUALITY

Lower
Prices!

'P n .acC ucc

U. S. S o . 1 MAINE

Potatoes
U. S. NO. 1

Onions 45c

CELLO PACKEb

Tomatoes Pkr.
INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

PORK CHOPS
TENDER JUICY

CUBE STEAK
HilOI LDER CUT

VEAL CHOPS
KARGE GRADE “A”

EGGS

It 4 9 ^

w. 65î

SLICED BACON
FRESHLY SLICED

PORK LIVER
LEAN FRESH

PLATE BEEF

n>43f'

MUENSTER

CHEESE
65c

BAKERY 5PECIAL5

TOP QUALITY 
1 I.B. PKG.

CHOCOLATE ASSORTED

Cupcakes

MARGARINE
___ 2 5 ^

C H A T E A U
2  ^  5  ̂

By Piece

BORDEN’S
CHEESE

MINCED HAM 
VEAL LOAF 

AMER. BOLOGNA

POPULAR
974 MAIN STREET

SUPER
jSifjjaJtilij
FOOQ, M A R K U S

FREE PARKING NEXT TO 
THE STORE

;
■ /

. \
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luren noil
F e l t e d  Propaganda

Nurw eijin * CoBvinctod 
Soviet W ay  o f Life  
Harder TIuIn Ow n; La
bor Party in Control

Sudden Spurt 
In Building

firat five ^ears would l>e progrea- 
aively tncreaaed to a maximum 
amount of $308,000,000. It would 
remain at that fiifure for the auc- 

I.— 1 ceeding 35 yeara.
1 5  I Hlum Clearance Program

A $1,500,000,000 eluni clear

. (4ia  a a l laat a$ aerlea)
Bjr UnaM DeLuea ,

Oalo, Konvay, h’eb. 24— i#i—So- 
cialistiC Norway la barren groimd 
tor Coihinunlat propaganda. Nor
w egian  are convinced the Soviet 
way o< Ufe la harder than their 
own* '

unia la a kingdom with a king, 
but a Labor party government 
runa the country. 
can Ba End to Balt-nghtmiing 
Norwegiana are putting up with 

auBterlty for the aake of economic 
recovery, but they can aec an end 
to belt-tightening by 1952, if the 
world btaya at peace.

There »a freedom of speech and 
praaa The only police you notice 
in Norway are directing traffic.

The Norwegian Communist par
ty has a dally paper which used to 
be bought by 70,000 readers in 

It now sella about 10,000 
c(^ea and 15,000 are given away.

The Communists got 11 of the 
150 aeata in Parliament in the laat 
election in 1945. T h ^  are expected 
to lose five aeata In this year's 
electoral campaign.
. S v6r ‘ iliiCd  ̂th® Conununlst^ 
pdtseb which Russia aanctioned in' 
Gaedtoalovakia n year ago, Nor- 
waglans have asked themeelvea: 
“ A rew e  next?”  U ke the Crecha, 
they had. one thought they could 
"build a bridge" between east and 
west They don’t  think eo any 
nof9«

Weikets Strongly Vnienlaed 
Norway’s workers are eUongly 

UBiemised. Some trade-union lead- 
era, who had dedicated their ca- 
reera to Socialism, once waxed 
sentimental about Russia as the 
mother of the proletarian revolu
tion.

Kow they know what mother 
really looks like.

The portrait la drawn with sober 
nutloue imderstatement in

with whom we came into touch 
with simple nnd sympatheUc peo-1 
pie who greatly contributed to r 
atrengtbenn the belief that unless | 
something unforeseen should hap
pen, the Soviet union will grad
ually pass Into s happier stage of 
development than where It is 

! now."
! Although economic information

_  . . .  ,  ' ance program. This includes $1,-Permits Amounting tô o<K),ooo.o(K) in loans and *50o.o m .- 

$407,650 Issueil 
43 New

fn p  Jn grants over a five year 
* period. The money would be used 

D w e l l i n g s  to assist loc.'ilitlen In ole.iring out
slum areas to make th.-m nvail- 

, able for redevelopment. The loans 
Building permits authorizing  ̂ extend for not more than

construction totalling $407,850 years.
have been issued In Manchester j 2.' Authorization for the hous- 
slncc yesterday afternoon, and finance edminiatra-
several applications arc pending, undertalte broad technical, “ •' r ------ " ’ itor to unaervaiie oroau tol. Senator Charles S. House said

though economic information , revealed today at the build- j economic research programs that the bills win t
(Kfficult to get, the i ing Inapector’a office. A sudden ‘ particular regard to increas- creti at a joint hearing of Senate

Call Hearings 
On LfOcal Bills

Charter Revision Meas
ures to Come tip Next 
Tuesday in Hartfonl
Legislative hearing* on two 

Manchester charter revision bills 
are scheduled for 2 p. m. Tuesday, 
March 1 In Ro?)m 411 state capl- 

~ Mouse said 
be consid-

said it was told that in some Rus
sian iron factories the average, 
wage per month was 800 to 85K) | 
rubles, while in a food factory it 
was 600 ruble a

Buying Power Only Fraction 
'Officially, the rubles Is equiva

lent to one Norwegian crown (20 
U. S. cents). But the delegation 
estimated the ruble’s purchasing 
power at ten per cent of a crown 
for most consumers’ goods, and 
perhaps 18 or 17 per cent for cer
tain t ^ ic  foods.

The delegation noted there is 
no rationing of ordinary Russian 
consumers’ goods, in contrast to 
Norway’s strict rationing sj-stem. 
But among the staggering prices 
Russians mtist pay were the.«e ex
amples:

One kilogram (2.2 pounds) of 
wheat bread—7:80 rubles ($1..’>6.)

One kilogram of beef - .'12 ru
bles ($6.40.)

Ten eggs—18 rubles ($3.80).
One kilogram of d.^iry butter 

66 rubles ($13.20).
Half-liter of vodka 60 rtibles 

( $ 12 ) .
Single-breasted suit, half wool 

— 1,500 rubles ($300).

Prize Wiiiiierg
At Whist Party

ing inspector's office. A sudden 
spurt in authorized building came 
late yesterday when permits were 
granted Greenbrooke Homes, an 
Alexander Jart’ls enterprise, for 
the erection of 43 single four room 
$9,000 dwellings on the tract 
known as Olcott Manor Addition 
No. 1. The housea will be located

with particular regard to increaS'
; Ing home building and eutti.'.g 
down costs.

I 4. A $262,500,000 four-year 
i rural dwelling and building pro
gram to be handled under the di- 

I rectlon of the secretary of agri
culture. Of this amount. $250.-

............................. ....... ........... t  | 000,000 woiUd be in the form of
mostly along Center street and on j $12.,500.000 in grants,
the new section of Falknor drive ■ gen„tor Brlrkcr, wlio said he is 
adjoining Center street with the to inanv features of the
site of the propo.sed new Olcott the.se two other
street school. amendmenU: to prohibit all types

The 12-acre area In which these, 
and other homes will be built Is
one which Alexander Jarvis re- ban' persoius with an annual in- 
ccntly bought from the town for . , $1,200, except

o f govemmotit employes from liv
ing in public hou.stng projects; and

and cautious-----------
S$.pa(e report which a delegation 
fnon the Norwegian Trade Union 
fedsratlcB prepared on Ita 30-day 
viait to the Soviet union last aum- 
nier. ^

■nte report was released in De
cember. Recently Moacow took 
official notice o f Its contenta Rus
sian howls of anger—topped oft 
by such epithets as ’TaacUonary,” 
"capitalistic.’’ and “ Uander”—are 
now flguratlvsly reverberating 
across Norwegian fiords.

Factual DetaUs Net Mapated 
So far. however, the Russians 

have not ventured to dispute a 
single factual detail e f tha re 
port. They merely call the union
ist authors bad names.

Among the report’s highlights. 
M'hich caused Norwegians to pon
der, are Uiese;

"The delegation has attempted 
to find a measure of comparison 
between the general standard of 
living after the war of the Nor
wegian working population and 
the average Russian. It came to 
the conclusion that. If the Nor- 

. v.-eglan standard of living Is put 
I at 100, tha Russian cannot be put 
k i l le r  than about 80.

" It  is another matter that there 
are eome groups who have en op
portunity of earning high wages, 
and are able to establish quite a 
solid standard of living. This ap- 
pUss to Stakhanov workers, effi
cient and energetic foremen and 
tedmldana, certain groups within 
the administration and scientists 
who receive premiuma for impor
tant work, authors and artists. 
But It does not apply to the great

“ItT rc lea r that tli^general av- 
'•rage wage la only sufficient for 
purchasing the absolute necessi
ties Tor the maintenance of life. 
In addition to this, a part of the 
consusFf*’ goods are not available 
In suflment quantities. The short
age of housing Is frlghthil, and 
therefore the majority of the pop
ulation can draw no advantage 
from low rents. In the towns
quaucs are often teen. . .

“The ordinary family can hardly 
live on the wage earnings of the 
husband alone, and women are 
driven into occupational life to an 
extent that is entirely foreign to 
ua. They can be aeon in large 
groups engaged in street and con- 
atriicUonal work, a* heavy work* 
at* on the building sites, as dock 
hands, and in the factories.

"The supply of foodstuffs is now 
■ ao big that the majority of the 

population no doubt receive the  ̂
necessary food in such simple 1 
forms as bread,, potatoes and vege- 
taUas. But the prices of meat 
and meat products, butter, cheese, 
Osh; canned goods, etc., are eo 
b lfli compared to the wages that 
oujr the very few can include such 
goods in their daily nutrition. 
Uttla la left for clothes and foot
wear, and euch goods are psrticu- 
la ils  expensive.

"Much of the information which 
is. generally asked for in other 
countries as indications of the 
standard of living, aucb as wage 
etatistics and price indices or sta* 
tistjcal tables In other fields—for 
exampde. the supply of dwellings, 
etothas and footwear—it non-ex- 
iatSBt or unavailable in the Soviet

W ag* IMifiitee Waaaed 
"Tha Russian trads-unlon or- 

eaaiwt engage In wage
dlspqtsSk since the entire wage 
b a ^  is pr*par*d by.th* economic 
plgn lag ef the government. . .

.*^(h*r* la hardly any eountry 
whM* tbs gwanuRsnt ao con- 
sdAisly heaps ths standard of liv* 
ing; .down , in oeder to Insure a 
apeidy reconstruction at in tha 
Bondat. unioB* B •

"Coanactlons with fonrignara 
are JMgardsd b r  tha govasnmaat 
with n («at aospleioiL In tha bagtn* 
nlng ef IM S a tew was paamd for
bidding Rusatens to receive fer- 

I in their homes er $s visit

t) ) ^^m eU eaU vIS r^th * Ri

Over 150 guest.s attended the 
highly successful George Washing
ton whisj. party last night at 
Woodruff hall, sponsored by Group 
A  Center church women.

Mrs. John Troughton was award
ed a luncheon set for having high 
score. Mrs.. Alexander Lawson and 
Mrs. Karl Fritz tied scores for sec
ond place and Mrs. Lawson was 
presented with an Imported wool 
scarf, while Mrs. Fritz received a 
vase. Mrs. Findell had low score 
and was given the booby prize 
which was a telephone pcn(dl. 
Thirteen door prizes were award
ed thoae holding lucky numbers. 
A ll of the prizes were donated by 
members of Group A.

Much credit for the success of 
the party Is^ given Mrs. Abbott 
Chase, leader, and the committees 
In charge. Those serving on the 
committees for tickets and play
ing were: CThalrman Mrs. William 
Steiner, Mrs. Clinton Hendrickson. 
Mrs. Alexander Stuart, Mr*. Fred 
Woodhouse, Mrs. Edna Case Par
ker, Mrs. Robert Coe. Mrs. Nevin 
Decker, Mrs. Harry Beach and 
Mrs. Stephen Roaslter.

Refreshments of cherr>' tarts 
and coffee were served by a com
mittee headed by Mrs. William 
Gralf, assisted by Mr*. John Field, 
Mrs. Richard Olmsted and Mrs. 
Olive Irons.

$5,000. However, the land was in a 
deep depression and it has been 
estimated that the cost of filling,

\ meeting the sales terms of build
ing a new road and'installing util
ities, coupled with the original 
cost, will raise the ground cost of 
the development to about $36,000 
at a minimum.

Under terms o f the purchase. 
Jarvis has to build a road accept
able to the town, fill and fence his 
area and provide drainage and 
storm water sewor facilltica.

The remainder o f the day's per
mit activity is made up of author
ization for two other single dwell
ings and miscellsmeous building.

William Mozzer will build a five 
room single dwelling on lota 9 and 
11 Doanc street for $10,500 and 
John V. Grcgan w'ill build a house 
of four rooms on lot 35 Durant 
street for $9,000.

Raymofid Fitzpatrick will make 
alterations at 406 Oakland street 
for $950 and John Calve will erect 
a 10 by 20 foot greenhouse at 995 
Middle turnpike east, for $200.

come of more than $1,200, except I 
in sreas with «  population of more | 
than .500,000, where a •'il.nOO in- , 
come would be permitted. !

A large Rod CVoss drive score- 
board was erected in Center park, 
facing Main streyt. this morning. 
The Manchester quota is $11,000. 
The sign includes a large cro.ss in 
red with a white background.

Two students from this area 
are among 1,140 regi.stcred for the 
second aeme.ster at Marietta Col
lege, Marietta. Ohio. They are: 
John E. Kingsbury. Jr., C05entry, 
and Norma Julia Salant, 37 Pack
ard street, Manchester. {|

, The Army and Navy Au.\lliary 
I will give a .setback party at the 
I Army and Navy clubhouse at 8 
I o'clock Monday evening. There 
I will be prizes and refreshments.

and House at that time and any 
interested person may appear and 
be heard on the proposala. ‘ t

One bill corrects and ' clarifies | 
several minor oversighta or errors ' 
In the charter as originally adopt-' 
ed, and which time and usage have  ̂
disclosed. J

The second and more important | 
bill provides that henceforth vo t- ' 
ers here may not vote for more 
than six of the nine man Board of 
Dlrectom, thus making poasibic 

j  minority representation on the 
I town's governing body, 
j  Both bills have been endorsed., 
and were jointly introrluced by all 

' members of Manchester's legisla- 
I live delegation, consisting of. be
sides Senator House, a Republi- 

' can. Representative Sherwood G.
! Bowers. Republican, and Repre- 
aentativs John D. LaBelle, Demo- 

i crat. It is understood that both 
! Republican and Democratic organ- 
j  izations here have expressed ap
proval of the measures.

If. after the public hearing next 
week, the committee reports in the 

I hills favrtlrsrbly and they are passed 
final adoption will then depend on

the action of a public reTerehdum 
on both bills at which I(Kal voters 
wlU accept or reject the provi- 
tlona.

Address Is Heard 
By 'Church Grojip
About forty members of the 

Merry Weds attended the meeting 
last avening at the Second Con
gregational churchk A  meat loaf 
supper was served at .8:30 by a 

' committee consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Post. Mr. and Mrs. 1 ester 
Wolcott, and Mr. and M's. Conrad 
Rothammer.

A fter a short business meeting, 
the q>eaker of the evening. Miss 
Frances Hyde, was introduced.
Miss Hyde, a social worker for the 
State Welfare Department gave a 
most interesting and Informative 
account of her work with children 
under state care. She said the need 
was great for more foster homes. 
She described the problems of 
plscement in these homes and t >ld 
of the factors Involved in sdop- 

! tion. •
I Following her talk. Miss Hyde 
answered questions which received 

I the close attention of the entire 
group. •

Found Dead In Hotel Room

Torrlngton. Feb. 24—(/pi—Mrs. 
Thomas Coffey, 81, Was found 
(lead today in her hotel room here. 
Dr. H. B. Hanchett, medical ex
aminer, said death was due to nat- 

1 ural causes. Mrs. Coffey, the for- 
I raer Ellen Margaret Garrity, was 
born in Hartford and was a niece 

I of the late Rt. Rev. John J. Nllan, 
former bishop of the Roman Cath- 

' olic diocese of Hartford.

Many Interesting Bills 
Before State Legislature

There are many and mighty blltefdanMge to .wearing apparel. In 

daya aa a casual perusal of the g , j^gore.
Connecticut Law Journal will easi-  ̂ Representative Hitchcock has 
ly  show. A  quick scanning of the, put in HB 126 to reimburw Wll- 
page. leaves the impression th*t!>^™  « .  Holcomb for conflsc.ted
committee work on the tergesj 1 Apparently somebody doesn’t 
number of bills will be done by the like the Jaunt from the Hartford 
Judicial^ committee, while tagging . railroad station to the capltol 
along very dose will be the work grounds, for HB 568 /• .
of the committee on fish and game.' with the stopping of certain trains 

This session. It seems that every- ■ at the capltol grounds, 
one who everthas breathed fresh I There are 1,582 House Bllte list- 
air is backingja wild animal bill,, ed, probably all of them w dl rec- 
or a bird bill. These are concerned ommended for attention of me 
with liberations of pheasants, fees.. state’s lawmakers, 
shooting of muskrats, JlmiUng the' ParUcuIarly catchy Is the title 
raccoon ckteh, non-resident taking 1 of HB 1288 “ Reimbursing Rii^iard 
of shellfish, deer hunting, arid so I M. Chapman of Goton for a short- 
on. A  large number of titles ap- | age In his accounts.
pear to be repetitious, others In I - >-------------------- --
nature or In subject. For In
stance, there are more than a 

i dozen bills concerned with musk- 
' rats alone.
i Reading through the journal, the 
j  impression gained la that hunting 
' and fishing matters are important 
: in this session.
I Other Interesting Bills 
I But there are many other in 
: triguing matters.

There is HB 359 which would 
, raise the daily pay of Inmates of | _ , „

the state prison. And HB 99 which I f o n f i m i e d  by Mo>or 
Is about smoking in bed. HB 04 I Turklngton. The .key to the door 
busies itself with shooting Tabbits t will be given the mayor Monday 
after .sunset and HB 113 is about j  it was stated.
bottled gas, introduced possibly! For many years the Center Rcs- 
with a self-conscious legislative, taurant has scrv’cd as an after- 
smirk. j meeting place for members of

In some way Dr. John H. Heller' various 4own boards and Mayor

Mayor to Open 
Center Restaurant

I Mayor Harold A. Turklngton 
will officially opeiv the new Center 

■' Restaurant Monday mondng. Tins 
announcement was made today by 

1 James Morl.anos. one of the own-

in NOIIIC WM,V LJk. OVJlgt Ig. sieiix:* ,
of Wilton spoiled his clothes, and, Turki.igton has long been a patron 
HB 90 would reimburse him fo r ' of the Center Restaurant.

Housing B ill
In Jeopanly

(Continued from Page One)

a full bill sponsored by both Dem
ocrats and Republicans before the 
Senate either tomorrow or Mon
day.

The housing bill approved by j 
voice vote yesterday in the sub- , 
committee contains these major 
provisions:

1. A  low rent public housing | 
program calling for maximum con
struction of 810,090 units over a 
six-year period. |

Construction would be at the j 
rate of 135,000 imlts annually, but [ 
the President could either increase I 
the annual rate to 250,000. or de
crease it to 50,000.

The 810,000 maximum is a com- j 
promise between the 1.050,000 unit' 
seve:i year program originally 1 
sought by-Sparkman, and the 600,- j 
000 unit six-year program spon-1 
sored by a Republican bloc Ifi- 
cluding Senator Taft (Ohio).

Federal contributions during the

I

«0W voR

Patterson's Market
-----------------------------------
101 C E N TE R  STR E E T_____________________________________

SH O RT S H A N K , L E A N , 0 -6  LB . A V G . FR E S H

SHOULDERS
1 S PE R R Y  and BARNES, L E A N , 2'/i LB . AVG .

DAISY HAMS
F A N C Y  BONELESS BRISKE 'T

1

CORNED BEEF
ELM  C ITY , SLICE D  L A Y E R

BACON
PATTE R SO N 'S

GROUND BEEF
Grocery Dept.

ARM O U R ’S

EVAP.MILK S
L IB B Y 'S  SLICE D

PINEAPPLE
I M A X W E L L  HOUSE

COFFEE
SUNCREST, W H p L E  K E R N E L

CORN
PILLSB D R Y*S  CHO CO LATE FUDGE

CAKE MIX 
aCAR ETTES

ib.

lb.

lb.

Ib.

tins

'No. 2 tin

Ib. tin

tin

carton

' '  -1 SHOP
The P in eh u rst W ay

More and more people are finding that It is smart and thrltt.v to 
buy all “ good things to eat”  at pinehurst. .4t Pinehurst the price Is 
right . . . quality excellent and evcr.vlhlng Is sold on a money hark 
guarantee of Mtisfartlon.

You will find Pinehurst eas.v to get to . . . Just north of the 
Center, near the Armory.

I f  It’s carpets you want; we have the nice new spotless MAN- 
CHKSTER CARPET CENTER right next door . . .

I f  It's hardw i^, .Melvine Cox, just'across the road, can take 
care of you . .
. .But for Meat, Grqceries, Birdseye Frosted Foods Morrell’s Famous 
rewdy to f « t  llamq or fr^sh Pepperidge Farm Bread e<ime to Pine
hurst. (Why not visit all three shops when you are over liere).

PINEH U R.ST F R E S H L Y  CHO PPED  GROUND

BEEF lb

Our Idea of a perfect ham . . .  the best size for the customer 
. . .  is a I I  to IS Ib. Morrell’s ready to rat . . . and when we 
can offer this size ham or the shank half of It for 69c a Ib. it 
deserves special mention in the ad.,

Morrell's Ready to Eat

Hams ” 69"
Shank or Whole Half

Butt Half o f ‘The.sc Small Hams W ill Sell at 79 Ib.

Small Fresh IJnk
SAU SA G E  ........ . .Lb. 59c

Just opened a keg of won
derfully while fancy pickled 
hone} comb tripe.

D R IE F  B E E F  .. Ib. 12c 

F.\T S A L T  PO RK Ib. 25c 

L A M B  P A T T IE S  . .Ib. »9c

PINEHURST 
FISH

FRESH OY.STERS. 
HADDOCK F IL L E T S  
FLO U N D E R  F ILLE R S  
FRESH M A C K E R E L  
SW ORD FISH

$ 9 §  u e t k  B y a f

fJ V  N  A T i V E  C O N  N  E C T  i C V T

)pdrm Fresh Poultry
This poultry is fresh from the farm. It's <JF.4LITY CONTROLLED, 

from egg to'market. Every precaution Is taken to Insure well-de- 
velo|>ed, tender and delicious chickens. That's why Pinehurst farm 
fresh poultry always gives you lasly fiavor and tenderness and more 
meat per pound than other types of birds.

FRYERS OR 
BROILERS
M ED IU M  SIZE

ROASTING 
CHICKENS " " 5 f e

WE HAVE SO.ME VERV LE.4N TENDER I..6.MB SHOUL
DERS . . . boned and rolled, they are easy to serve if jou Jet 
them “ set" 15 or ’20 minutes after taking them from the oven. 
.\t 45<’ they are a giM»d buy . . . serve with Frosted Peas.

.\G A IN  W E FE.VTl BE FR E SH LY  SLICE D

BOILED
HAM

MADiOr CHOICi,
MPE TOMATOES

Welch’s
TOMATÔ  JUKI

QT. 27c '

Lb. ! i  Lb.

DOLE

PINEAPPLE CHUi^KS >No. 3 Can

DOLE

No. 3 CansPINEAPPLE JUICE 2

LARGE PINEAPPLE

CARROTS
SW E E T  FLO R ID A

ORANGES
F A R M E R  B R O W N ’S

SPINACH
C A U L IF L O W E R , FR E N C H  E N D IV E , CUCUM BERS 

R AD ISH E S

TOMATO^

3 for 29c

Bun.

Doz.

TOMATOES Box

GET A T  
PINEHURST

OFFIC IAL ENTRY BLA.NK 
IN  THE W ESTIN (inO i:SE

$31,000
Light Bulb Contest
Easiest Contest You Ever 

Entfhrd
Buy six of any type of West- 
inghouse light bulbs (you prob
ably need bulbs right now) and 
then Just complete this sen
tence in 35 additional words or 
less!
" I  like the Westinghouse . . , . .  

(fill in name of product)

A LSO  G E T  A T  
P IN E H U R S T  

Dundee Marmalade . . .  69c
Guava Jelly ................. 49c
Chef Foil ................... SLOO
Freezer Paper ..........   70c
Dustiny Paper ............. 50c
Heavy W ax Paper . . . .2 9 c
Good-Aire ..................... 98c
A irw ick ......................... 69c

P lea»e brinjf in your 
W hite Rose Tea arid Lipton 
Coupons fo r  redemption.

Wekhii
G H AD n 8 'x c *

1 Lli. Jur 25t*

PINEHURST 4 1 5 1

Housing Program Hit 
A s‘Class Legislation’

Charge o f  ‘Socialism* 
Also Levelled by  Re
p u b l i c a n s  Against 
Pbins Bowles Offers

Hartford, Fab. 24—i « - C h t r t « a  
-of "claaa toglalatlon” and ’’social
ism” have been levelled by Repub- 
itcana against Gov. Chester 
Bowles' housing program.

Appearing before the General 
Aeeembly'e Judiciary committee 
during the second day of hearings 
on .the Democratic administra
tion's housing bill, O.O.P. legisla
tors centered their criticism chief
ly on proposed state rent eubsldlei.

In contrast to the firat day of 
the hearing on Tuesday, when the 
hall "ot the Houee was Jammed, the 
attendance was sparse yesterday 
when the Republleens marshalled 
their opposition.

One of the few non-members of 
the La^slature to speak against 
the btlia was Bert C. Lllledahl of 
West Hertford, a private builder.

I f  private enterprise were given 
the same terms end adventagee as 
were propoaed for public housing 
under the governor's bills. Lllle- 
dahl seldL “we’ll build more houses 
cheaper and a whole lot faster.”

The governor’s program calls for 
a $100,000,000 eUte bond issue to 
finance construction of 10.000 
dwelling units, about 6,500 of which 
would be ranted to low and moder
ate •neorao families at an average 
of $$8 a month through the pay
ment o f state subsidies.

Oalled “ Cteae Legtstetlon”
"This ia ctesa leglsIsUon,'* con

tended Rap. William A. Ward, (R- 
caintoni. " I t ’e undemocratic, un
sound, unreasonable and 1*'**’J[ 
isn't a  bit of common sense in It.

Rep. Arthur E. B. Tanner (R- 
W oowury) asserted that the hous
ing Mil contained “ the inception of 
•tete aociallsm.”  a charge ^ i ^  
grew from Senator Alfred F, 
Wecbeler (D-Hartford) a reminder 
the New York state’s Republican 
admlnistraUon has a mibsldlzed 
h o u ^ g  program.

*T assume,” Wechsler said tart
ly, "that Oovemor Dewey probebly 
^ 1  run en the Socialist ticket in 
1*B2,”

" I  don’t think he could get the 
neminaUon.”  Tenner rejoined.

Republican* also contended that 
too little Is known about the hous
ing situation to conBder a specific 
bUI at the present time.

Rep. George C. Conway o f O ld- 
ford, the House Republican ma
jority Isader, said the LegUIature 
ahmild net act on leglstetlon "that 
may affect ua for jreare to come" 
without getting precise Informa- 
Uon on the etete’s low-cost bous
ing need from some "fact-finding 
body.
- " j  eedsusly question fectuijl 

situations that were reported here 
yecterday,” said Conway, refer
ring to  testimony taken Tuesday 
when proponente of the program 
had their say.

Wechaler told Conway that 
Dfayor William C. Celentano of 
New Haven hed reported that that 
city needs 8.500 low cost dwelling 
unite. He esked Conway If he had 
any reason to doubt the Republican 
mayor’a eetimate.

'T  don’t know on what he ((3el- 
antano) beeeil his figures,” Con- 
W M replied.

'The committee was told by an- 
ether mayor, Henry J. Gwiazda, of 
New Britain, that hli city needs 
3,000 lo\y cost units.

Back Interest

Ellington,
, Rack 96, o f Cub Seoute will meet 
Friday at 7:30 p. m. in the eoclal 
rooms o f the Ch>ngragatlonsI 
chprch beginning with thrbuBineee 
meeting. Following the business 
the (?ubs. will celebrate their pack 
birthday-with a Iv g a  birthday 
cake and an exhibit o f the year’s 
work. In the exhibit the (Tube 
will show a complete set of (Colony 
flags, and American flags painted 
on glass and fiamed by the (Tubs. 
This exhibit is open to the public 
end a Socjal hour will be enjoyed 
with refreshments.

Ellington schdbls are recessed 
for a week, also Rockville schools, 
and Miss Hattie Berr and Miss 
Adeline LoeUcher teachers at 
Maple street are spending their va
cation at their home In Ellington.

Mrs. Grace Goehrlng.. a teacher 
at Vine street. Hartford, is at her 
home in New Hampshire spending 
the week with her- mother who is 
very ill and a patient in the Han
over hospital.

Rev. William McLaughlin, a 
former missionary to India and 
now o f Manchester will be the 
guest speaker at the regular meet
ing of the Ladles’ Benevolent So
ciety which will be held in the 
social r<x)ms of the Congregation
al church Monday. Febrriary 28 
at 8 p. m.

Seeks Help
.Of Artists

Three to Be Asked to 
Assist in Q ioosing o f  
Lucky Bride

Hartford, Feb. 84— (F) —  Three 
Oonnsctlcut artiste w ill be asked 
to assist the lesmmittee of eight 
women choosing a June bride to 
wear the French bridal gown re
ceived by tha state on um  Merei 
train.

Meeting in Secretary o f the 
State Winifred McDonald's office 
in tha Oapitol on Wednesday after
noon, the committee inspected the

All in Readiness 
For Rotary Play

All ie In readiness for the first 
presentation of "Room Service,”  
the three-act farce by John Mur
ray and Alien Boretz. at Hollister 
Street school auditorium tomor
row evening at 8:15. The comedy 
is being produced by the combined 
memberships of the Rol«.ry Club 
and Community Players for the 
beneflt of Rotary's youth activi
ties in Manchester.

A  group of twelve men, aelectod 
^rom the two clubs, and two girls 
from the Community Players, com
prise the cast o f the laugh riot. 
The play, aa to be presented to
morrow evenlne-, has not had a line 
changed since lU first presentation 
on Broadway In 1937, yet it ia aa 
fresh and sparkling in comedy as 
on opening night in 1937. The 
authors have created one of those 
unusual pieces o f farce which will 
never be "dated” as long as there 
are producera ateg^lng plays on the 
Great White Way.

The producUon will be repeated 
on Saturday evening, also at 8:15. 
A  limited supply of tickets for both 
performances arc-still .available 
from members of both the Rotary 
(Tlub and Community Playera and 
at Keller’s, Benson’s. Harrison’s 
and Watkins stores; at the YMCA* 
Depot Square Garage, and Schlebel 
Brothers.

simiriy cut gown og) White brocade 
with its pointed train, long aleeves, 
net veil, and Httle coronet of 
orange blbesoma.

The closing date for new eppii- 
catlona from prospective June 
brides measuring 24 Inches In the 
waist has been set for midnight, 
February 28. and applicants meet
ing tha preliminary requirements 
will be asked to meet with the 
Judges on March 9.

June Date First Necessity 
A ll letters now held at the Capi

tol from girls wishing to wear the 
gown will be considered aa already 
entered for consideration. Others 
who wish to apply are asked to in
clude in their letters their height, 
weight, waist, bust, sleeve, and hip 
measurements. A  June wedding 
date ,1s the first necessity.
' Attending the meeting on 

Wednesday were Mrs. William Be
noit of WllUmantic, Mrs. Thomas 
King of New Haven. Mrs. Henry J. 
Qwiaiada o f New Britain, Mrs. Mil- 
ton Herman of Bridgeport. Mrs. 

Aimetti of New London. JeanO tto ------------------- -----------
Colbert of WTIC, Glen Rowell of 
the Mere! Train committee, and 
Bdrlc van Dora of The Hertford 
Times. Mrs. Edward Butter of 
Hartford, also a member of the 
committee, was no't able to be 
present.

Wapping

Father Moriarly^
Is Transferred

Rev. Eugene A. Morlarty, a na
tive of Manchester, has been ap
pointed to the Convent of the 8s- 
cred Heart church, Greenwich. It 
was snnounced today In the Cath
olic Transcript by Bishop Henry 
O’Brien.

Father Morlarty u-tll serve as 
chaplain at his new church. He 
Is being transferred from the 
Church of St. Peter in Hartford.

Swan Set

A t a meeting of tbs Zoning 
Board of Appeals Monday eve
ning permlaiion was granted to 
the Pote Brick Company, Inc., to 
conatruct dwelling unite on their 
property on Route fi. There will 
be two, three and four room 
apartments in the building to 
house the brickyard employees.

AUo the board granted perm^- 
slon to George 'Thresher to con
duct an auction room on property 
of Norman Priest known aa 
"H ill’s Grove” on Sullivan avenue.

Howard Hamllton'a request to 
change a two story houae by add
ing additional rooms on the third 
floor for a three story building 
was tabled as Mr. Hamilton failed 
to appear.

Over 80 'people attended the 
’■Parents’ Night” dinner of Boy 
Scout TroOF 83 Monday night at 
the First (Congregational base
ment and watched the program of 
scouting skills put on by the 
troop. The guest speaker. N el
son Slye, (Chief Executive of 
(Tisrter Oak (Council, spoke on 
"What Scouting Had to Offer 
Boys.”  R. Franklin Alford, 
camping chairman of the coun
cil showed colored movies taken 

I  at Camp Pioneer. In appreciation 
! for. his services as scoutmaster 
j Ll(jyd Grant was presented a clg- 
; arette lighter by Abe Miller Post, 
j sponsor of the troop:
1 There were two boys. Robert 

Sedar and Edwtrd Harrison ad
mitted to the troop as tenderfeet 
Joseph Turner and Francis Sedar 
were made second class scouts and 
Raymond Wlaneske was made 
first class.

For holding 10 merit badges. 
Raymond Sanborn received his life 
badge. The troop pUn to go to 
Camn Pioneer the week of July 
11-18.

In yesterday's hotea it should 
have read that the First Cohgre- 
gationsi church voted to •install 
two telephones Instead of one. 
One will be in the church base

ment And the other In Woledtt 
Chapel.

Trie annual D. A . R. reward of 
Ellsworth Memorial High school 
this year will go to Mlaa Carolyn 
VIbert. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson Vibert.

The award is chosen hy the 
faculty from a list e f three nom
inees by the seniors and Is made to 
a » i r l  ■in the senior class for de- 
pemteblUty, service, leadership and 
PAtrV^ism.

Miss Vibert, a graduate of Union 
Grammar school, has been active 
in many of Ellsworth's organiza
tions. such as; editor-in-chief of 
the ’ ’Ellsworthlan,”  class year
book: member of the dramatic 
club. Glee club. Student (^uncil 
and many others, including girls’ 
basketball am.

Following graduation she plans 
to attend the University of Con
necticut in preparation for the 
Yale School of Nursing.

Tha following schedule for the 
Men’f  Bowling League tonight is: 
7:15, Veterans and Judd's, and 
Juno's and Timothy Edwarda at 9 
p. m. Pleasant Valley and J. E. 
Shepard Company and Farmer's 
Hardware and Pleasant Valley 
Rifle Club.

Tuesday afternoon the Fire de
partment was called out to rescue 
a pet cat that had been marooned 
in a tree at the home of Mrs. Olive 
Clapp on Iteute 5, for more than 24 
hours.

Tuesdav afternoon, Edwin G. 
Burnham'of Pleasant Valley road 
snd Beatrice W. Manchester of 
.South Quaker Lane. West Hart
ford, were married at Ihe parson
age of the First CVmgragstional 
church by the Rev. Fraser MeU- 
ger. The matron of honor was 
Mrs. Ethel Anderson of Manches
ter and the best man, Howard 
Bennett of South Windsor.

Mrs. Burnhsm is fourth grade 
teacher in the East School, West 
Hartford, but formerly Uught in 
Wappti)g Grammar school. A fter 
a short wedding trip they will live 
on Pleasant Valley road.

Wapping Grange met at the 
Community House, Tuesday eve
ning. During the business meeting 
six applications for membership 
were received, four of them to be 
voted on at a special meeUng to be 
held at the (Community House, 
Tuesday evening. March 1. The 
newly formed degree team will 
meet for rehearsal that same 
night.

An InviUUon was received f r ^  
Enfield Orange to atten(J Uieir 
50th Anniversary, Monday night, 
March 7.

A  patriotic program was given; 
the first number being the song, 
"My Country Tls of Thee.”  by f. ; 
Grange. This was followed by t -e 
movie film, “The Power Behind 
the Nation” which was a very In
teresting picture. This was releajed 
by the Treasury department.

'E . M. Bailey, principal of Man
chester High school, gave a very 
Interesting account of the life of 
George Washington. Mr*. Helena 
Foster gave a reading and Elmer 
Dewey rea<l a poem.

.Tbase-wete e lbe» films put on 
bv Joseph Krawsky and hia sons. 
A fter the program, refreshments 
of sandwiches and coffee were 
served by Mrs. Eleanor Spencer 
and her committee. It being the 
birthday also of Walter Foster, 
secrelarv of the Grange. He was 
presented with a large birthday 
cake, decorated to repreeent the 
U. 8. flag. This was rut and each . 
one had a chance to pakake of it. ' 

. Mr. Foster received many r*<ta 
and cards which he opened before 
the, members for their enjoyment 
also.

Tlie next meeting of Wapping ( 
Grange will be held March 8. 
when the first and .second degre : 
will be conferred on a .l.iss: one 
degree by the regular officers and 
the other by the degree team.

Scouts Have Fun 
At Center Springs
An evening of fuji, movie* and 

eats for sooute and prospectl"e 
members of Troop 47 of ihe South 
Methodist church was held last 
night at ths Center Springs lodge. 
There were 34 boys snd six lead- 
era present, A  motion picture 
Utled. ’'Winter Csmping,”  was 
enjoyed. A ll the new boy* were 
Introduced by Chairman Wood
ward Trotter to other memberq of 
the committee.

Scout Geprge Findall was pre
sented hli Star Scout badge, also 
awards for passing cooking, per
sonal health, public health, leather-

craft and wood work. Seoutmaster 
Jamea Irvine led the group in 
songs. . t

I t  was announced that Troop 47 
and Troop 126 will hold a joint 
meetlnlf In the near future. A 
program of inter troop contests 
will be held. The meeting was 
closed with the singing of taps and 
the scout benediction.

Rerired Jeweler Dice |

Meriden, Feb. 24.—145—William i 
V. Blair, 91, a Jewelgr here for I 
39 years before hlJ retirement in i 
1921, died last night at Meriden 
hospital. He was a native of New I 
Haven. Surviving are a daughter,, 
a  granddaughter and grandson 
and two great-granddaughters, a l l !' 
o f thia city. Funeral aervicea will • 
be private. '  i

LOANS f e r T o K u l "

Get caab for tasst, to pay eld Un*, 
msdleal or dentel sapeeiee, et*. 
—  repay te soieaMs ye* eelect. 
Phene er vMt the YES MAN today.

• r ■JirashiF* SB seer Mte 
•r craSI* seaeeeta wee aee

fSm
W e y t ^  iw'eer iMliei—  
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Ind Bear • *TA18 TMIATU •WItOINB 
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Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! Want Pep?
WaRt to Pool Yaars YoungarT

PM tr'iMt «iba«sgad. wenF«ii twliH •• ■
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By Sm  Burnett
This cjpverly styled two placer 

In a Junior mood has the intereat 
centered in the pert .fentail peplum 
in beck topped with e ahoestring 
bow. The full Skirt la panelled end 
teey to put together.

Pettern No. 8418 la e  sew-rlte 
perforated pettern in sizes 9, 11. 
12. 13, 14. 15, 1.6 end 18. Sise It, 5 
yards of Id-inch.

For this psttem, send 28 cents, 
In (Joins, your nems. sddrsss, siM 
deslrsd, end ths Psttern Number 
to Sue. Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Ilerelil, 1150 Avc, Amer
icas. NSW York 19. N. Y.

Don't miss tbO S ^ n g  end Sum
mer Fashion—a complete sewing 
guide for your spring wardrobe 
^sns. 14 p s fM  of style news, 
apscM des i^s  — free pattern 
priB t^ inside the book. 2.5 cents.

5391
It  would be difficult to find a 

nicer bathroom set then today’s 
pattern.. Applique a white svran, 
pink water-llllea and green pada on 
ready-made quilted material or 
home quilted fabric. The bath mnt 
measuree 18 by 31 Inches and the 
directions are included for making 
tha toilet seat any shape or size 
desired.

Pattern No. 5S91:conaiste o f hot- 
iron tranafsr for design. * color 
chart for applique and embroider
ing directions. Material require- 
mente and complete making and 
flnlahlng information.

Bend 3(te in colna, your name, 
addrtss and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. IISO Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19, N. Y.

V two for the price of ouel

Regular 60  ̂size Ntylon Nail Enamel 
Regular *1 .00  size Naylon Lipstick

W .

plus Fed. To*

It’s the biggest beauty value we ever heard of! 
Contains a full-size bottle of jewel-perfect Naylon 
risil enamel and a full-size gloriously flattering Naylon 
lipstick in your fcvorite matching shade. A $1.60 

' value for $1.00. Cel your* today! U nited  time only.

(SSMcftib.
.s e m s ^ o p ^ .

W ouM n*t You R a th e r  
D riv e  A  N ew  P o n tia c ?

These Are Delivered Prices In Manchester
Including Radio, Cnderseat Healer. Defroster, ,4ir Conditioner, Windshield Washer 
and 17V2 Gedlons Gasoline.

’ SEDAN COUPE STREAMLINER $1961.15
’ 4-DOOR SEDAN STREAMLINER $2011.15
’ SEDAN COUPE CHIEFTAIN $1982.15
’ 4-DOOR SEDAN CHIEFTAIN $2032.15
• Plufi 1%  sta te Tax, Hydram atic Transmission, W hite Sidewall T ires or 8  Cylinders Optional at Additional Cost-

Reasonably Early Deliveries .
9

Batch Pontiac, Inc.
You Can Always Do Belter at Balch’s, 155 Center St., Mabebester

824-828 M A IN  S TR E E TT  T E L . 5161, M A N C H E STE R

*1 DOWN*
Holds Your Spring Coat

Or Suit in 

Wards Layaway

Buy Now —  Choose From 

Choice Early Arrivals

WORSTiD OA8ARDINI COATS

Cswpore fe $45 Oveflty 39’ «
Beautifully Iziiored, yoke-back coat to 
be worn, belted, hsirbeited or flazsd. 
Spring shades. Mities’ size*.

SPRINO’S UAOINO SUIT FASHION

C*teerer#$4JQiw»y 39’ *
All-wool worsted gabardines, fms de
tails, hand-made button bolsi. New 
Spring shades. Misses* sisas.

•tALANci m w m av 

OR MONTHIY PAYMW1S

■K
* ■

f. v,'- . H .
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Accord 
O n'Provisions 

For Defense
P »| «  Om )

niiU now wortad ^  
would reUte full right to decide 
am that ultlmeto etop. However. 
dtpIomaU believe the ***^jj^*jjj 
1* eoon to be made public, will ^  
eo etroofly worded •* to give the 
world •  clear declaration of toe 
joint Intention of all too member 
countrlee to reelat any aggreaelon.

KeMlt of Two MeetIngB 
The agreement aettllng tola pri- 

marv Issue resulted from two meet- 
lr,rs' attended by Secretary of 
State Acheson. He talked with the 
Senate Foreign Relations commit
tee lest Friday and then met Sat
urday morning with the represen
tatives of the other negotiating 
govemmentj. Diplomats familiar 
with the negotiations <iaid they 
could see no major obstacle re
maining to a fast and satisfactory 
settlement of the whole treaty pro
ject.

Countries participating in the 
drafUng of the treaty In addition 
to the United States are Canada, 
Britain. France. Belgium. The 
Netherlands and Luxembourg.

Questlbna still undecided Include 
the number of years the treaty 
should remain In force before it is 
subject to renewal and the time 
at which other countries may be 
Invited to Join in the negotiations. 
Chief among these is Nonvay.

Egypt and Israel 
Sign Armistice; 
Peace Expected

(CsaUaocd from Page One)

Is'rari wss confident Egypt never 
would regret her Initiative in end
ing the shooting war.

Dr. Bunebe, ^ven  the credit for 
toe agreement by the Israeli dele
gation, said toe armistice Incor
porates In its first article a declar
ation which 1s "very much akin to 
a non-aggression pact," It pro
vides for a substantial withdrawal 
of troops and reduction of armed 
forces by both sides. He called the 
agreement a fair end honorable 
one.

While cameras ground out t 
story, the delegates signed th^lr 
names 24 times to the five Unlta' 
^n-leather bound cople# of toe 
agreement. W h e n  finished. 
Bunche banged his gavel on the 

' square conference table.
" I  thank j'ou from the bottom 

e f ray heart." he said.
, After toe ceremony ended, 
Bundle issued a preparM state
ment coiBpllmentIng the two dele
gations for their patient eiforta of 
the paat six weeks.

"Itoatarity will owe you a great 
debt for tola noble and aucceasful 
effort,”  Bunche eaid. " . . .  had It 
not been for the conciliatory spirit 
demonstrated by both delegations, 
this agreement would not have 
b e «t algned today."

8U11 to be settled are toe fate 
t t  tha eoutoem tip of the Negeb 
depwrt from Beersheba southward 
to the Red sea. toe central area 
e f Palestine held by the Arab 
legion and Iraqis and the old part 
o f  Jeruaalem.

These territorial questions will i 
be determined largely by armistice | 
negotiations with TranS'>Jordan 
beginning here Monday.

B obJ^  le  Final Settlement 
The iCgyptian agreement specif- 

Icnlly states that territorial ques
tions are subject to the final peace 
aettlcment. But there seems no 
dcubt that tots will be largely de
termined by the armistice line.

Significantly, Egypt concedes 
that inslatence upon the Jews re- 

' tiring to their Oct. 14 Unes would 
not serve toe "basic purpose and 
spirit”  of the armistice. These 
ware the lines whence Israel 
launched her two offensives In 
October and December and won 
toe Negeb. She never returned to 
the old lines, even though the U.N. 
Security-Council twice ordered her 
U' do BO.

The formal signing was at 10:30 
a.m. in the yellow room of thf 
Hotel dea Rhode.s where Dr. Ralph 

‘  Bunche. srtinir U. N. mediator, 
made his headquarters during 42 
davs of difficult negotiations.

The ceremony wee the first open 
meeting since negotiations began 
here Jan. 13 to end the nine-months 
Intermittent war 

Photographers were nllowad to 
take pictures during the signing 
end reporters were admitted to 
toe proceedings.

Col. Mohamed Ibrahim .Seif Ed- 
din and Colonel Rahmani signed i 
for Eg^-pt. For Israel the signers I 
were Dr. Walter Evtan and Kliaa ' 
Saasoon of the Forelpi O ffice ! 
and Col. TIgal Tadin, chief of 
ataff.

^ated  at tha head of a aquare 
tab'e waa Bunche who presided 
and opened toe ceremonies by 
thanking the delegates for their 
tlreleaa efforts.
Agfeemeet *Tnalr and Hanorable”
Seif Eddine and Eytan respond

ed tor each delegation. Evtan said 
toa agraament waa "fair and 
honorable tor both partiea" and 
would ba "acrupuloualy obaerved."

He told Bunche, "if, it had not 
hem tor your unfailing kindness 
and patience, your ample fund of 
gcnatrucUve Idaaa and your almost 
auparhuman capacity tor hard 
work tha result of t m  conference 
might well have bean different-'

Hi^tiao praised Brig. Gen. WU- 
llaafTK Wlay, American chief of 
the madiator'a oboarver ataff in 
VaMttna. as "a  aokhar among 
dtftoasata and a diploinat «m ong

t  Egypt had agraad 
to tha rignlhg ha diaeloaed that 
Iraq had decided to approve what
ever agreements are reached by 
the “neighbors of Palestine.” These 
are Egypt. Syria. Lebanon and 
Trans-Jordan.

Saudi Arabia announced that 
she did not consider a formal arm- 
iatlga necessary aince she haa not 
taken active ptrt In toe Arab war 
againat Israel. Yemen, seventh 
member of toe league, also has not 
taken an active part.

Lebanon already has engaged in 
preliminary negotiations with
Israel. _

To Withdraw FSInja Troops 
The pact provides that the 

Egyptian brigade trapped at Falu- 
ja. 30 miles southeast of Tel Aviv 
since mid-October, will be with
drawn to Egypt beginning tomor
row and completed within five days 
under U.N. supervision.

An armistice line is drawn from 
Dctr Suneid, seven miles north of 
Gaza to the Egyptian frontier. 
Within this area the Egyptians are 
limited to "defenalve" forces of 
three battalions or 2,400 men with
out tanks or air forces.

The Jews are required to with
draw from Beit Hanun. flve mllea 
north of Gaza, Inside this Egyptian 
defense area, and the town is de
militarized.

The Jews also arc to withdraw 
from Blr AaluJ, IS miles south of 
Beersheba and Auja. further south 
on the frontier. These two towns 
and a strip extending northwest 
along the border to the Egyptians 
coa.stal area arc demilitarized.

The Egyptians are allowed none 
but defensive forces north of *  
line running from Abu Awugella.
17 miles south of toe border at 
Aula, to their big coastal m lllta^  
camp at El Arish. 30 mllea south 
of the border. ,

The Egyptians are to evacuate 
their forces from the Bethlehem- 
Hebron area aouth of Jerusalem 
through Israeli lines.

This evacuation may begin at 
■any time" but the agreement spe
cifically states that both Jewito 
and Egyptian forces on this "west
ern front" may stay In place unto 
an armistice l/i reached with 
rrana-Jordan.

May Consider Fate Again 
Although the Jews keep mllltai^ 

possession of Beersheba by the 
Egyptian armistice, toe fate of 
that Arrfb town may come up 
again/ta the ncgotlaUons with 
Traps-Jordan. Beersheba Is souto 
of toe partition line drawn by toe 
U: N. General Assembly in Nov
ember. 1047. It controls the wn- 
tral road system of southern ral- 
estine. and Is considered by Israel 
as vital to her defense.

The armistice provides for an 
exchange of prisoners beginning 
within 10 days and to be complet
ed three weeks later. The Jews 
hold nearly 1.000 Egyptian prison
ers of war while the Egyptians 
are holding about 160 Israelis.

To carry out the terms an arm
istice commission of seven mem
bers is created. I t  Is composed of 
three Ervptlani, three Israelis 
^ r A m e ^ a n  Brig. C.en. William 
T. Riley, chief of staff of U. N. 
observers in Palestine, as chair
man. The commission will have 
headquarters at Auja.

The Jews are to be allowed five 
defensive posts of the hattaiion 
each along the Gaza armistice line. 
They also arc permitted to garri
son their 2.6 settlements in the 
southern Negeb.

Obituary

Deaths

Tells of Love 
For Hitlerite 
Radio Official

Mrs. WlUisra KUfWtrtck 
Mrs. Mary Kilpatrick, 90, widow 

of William Kilpatrick, died yester
day afternoofl at Memorial hospi
tal. She had been a resident here 
for over 65 yea to and came here 
from Ireland whepe she was bom 
In 1868. She leaves a son, James, 
with whom she made her home, 
three grandchildren an^ a great 
grandchild.

Funeral scrvlcea will be held to
morrow at 2:30 p. m. at St. Mary s 
church of which Mrs. Kilpatrick 
was a member. The rector, Rev. 
Alfred L. WlHiams will officiate 
and burial will be In East ceme
tery. Friends may call at the Wat
kins Funeral Home to pay their 
respects after 3 p. m. today.

Mrs. SaWna Nixon
The funeral of Mrs. Sabina 

Wright Nixon, of Hartford, for
merly of this town, who died yes
terday morning, will be held at 
Marchanfs Funeral Home on 
Farmington avenue In Hartford at 

o’clock Saturday afternoon. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 o clock tomorrow eve
ning until the time of .the services.

Mrs. Wright leaves two sisters, 
Mrs. Eva Cullin of Avon street 
and Mrs. June Monlhan of Leban
on, Oregon: and two daughters, 
Evelyn and Katherine. Mrs. Nixon 
was a member of the Royal 
Neighbors and Rebekahs In Man
chester. . ■

Mrs. Panllne Sudol 
Mrs. PauUne Sudol.'formerly of 

34 Union street, died this morning 
In an out-of-town hospital after a 
long Illness. E(prn In Poland, Mrs. 
Sudol spent much of her thirty 
years’ residence in this country In 
Manchester. She leaves two sons, 
Andrew Sebula and Joseph Sudol, 
and foJir daughters. Mias Sophie 
Sudol, Mrs. Michael Sirak and 
Mrs. John McCarthy of Manches
ter and Mrs. Joseph Dubois of 
Hartford.

The funeral service will be held 
from the Lcclerc Funeral Home. 
23 Main street, at 10 a. m. Satur
day followed by a requiem high 
maas at St. Bridget's church at 
10:30.

The burtol will be in the family 
plot at St. Bridget's cemetery. 
Friends mav toll at the funeral 
home from 2 p. m. Friday until 
the time of the service.

(Co«tbnied from Page One)
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Mrs. Annie T. Holmberg
Mrs. Annie T. Holmberg, 83, of 

342 Middletown avenue, Wethers- 
fleld, sister of Emil Anderson of 
Manchester. died Wednesday 
morning at her home. She was the 
widow of Charles J. Holmberg.

Born in Sweden on January 13, 
1866. she was a member of the 
Jehovah Witneasea Besides her 
brother, she leaves two sons, An
drew Holmberg of Rocky Hill and 
HJalmar Holmberg of Newington; 
three daughters, Mrs. Ernest G. 
Noren of Wethersfield, Mrs. Eva 
Harrington and Mra Lillian R. 
Hynes, both of New York City; 
15 grandchildren; 19 great-grand
children and several nieces and 
nephewa

Funeral services will be held at 
the Taylor and Modern Funeral 
Home, ‘ 233 Washington street, 
Hartford, Saturday at 2:30 p. m. 
Burial will be at the East ceme
tery In Manche.ster. Friends may 
call at the funeral home softer 6 

I p. m. today.

waa directed to go to work 
Kolschwitz.

Laughlln aaked U she was in 
love with tho professor. She re
plied;

" I t  is very difficult to discuss a 
personal thing like love on the wit
ness stand just as It Is to discuss 
religion or another thing aacred 
to you. Of course (panse) I loved 
him,”

"Did Professor Koischwltz exert 
an Influence over j'ou?" Laughlln 
asked. f . ’

" I  consider Professor Koischwltz 
to have been my destiny." , • 

Laughlln asked what she meant. 
"W ell," she began, "I believe 

people are the result of other 
human.beings who have been in 
their lives and I feel that If Pro
fessor KoischwiU had not been in 
my life I w’ould not be fighting for 
my life today." Her eyes welled 
with tears. She went on:

"And I  also believe thst If you 
have been haiipy you must be pre
pared for a lifetime of misery. 1 
come from a race of people w ^  
have been persecuted for ^  
years But you will never be able 
to beat the Irish. I thank the Irish 
people for the courage they have 
given me to face this.”

The reference to "flghUng for 
my life” presumaoly waa to the 
fact that treason carries a maxi
mum penalty of, death.

Government prosecutors have 
told reporters they understand 
Kaischwltz Is dead. The defense 
haa indicated it hopes to bring 
Schmldt-Hansen here as a witness.

Laughlln asked Miss Glllars 
when Kolschwitz "first became 
enamoured or became,fond of you 
and she of him.

" I  wonder If It’s necessary to 
go into all of this," she said dra
matically. 'There is such a thing 
as a person waiting all her life 
for another. . . . The words of love 
were not spoken, they were writ
ten.”

Miss Gillars then related that 
the professor wa.s a native :>f 
Silesia and that all hia life he had 
been in the habit of going to 
particular place there when lie 
had "spiritual problems." In the 
.■ijring of 191". sr.e te.stifled. the 
professor vi.sltrd the mountain 
which he called his "Mount Olym
pus.”

He got thi.s answer, /he said 
"God favored his love." So he 
wrote her two letters telling about 
it.

Miss Gillars’ testimony indicated 
that her "destiny” wa.s a very im
portant person in Gerniany. She 
related that they once were In 
Paris together, but that Kolsch
witz flew away to Hitler's head
quarters for a conference.

Concerning her transfer to the 
so-called U. S. A. zone of the Nazi 
overseas radio, sh'’ said:

"Didn’t Want fo Transfer” 
"With all my heart I didn't 

want to transfer bocnii.se my pro
grams had been purely entertain
ing up until then.”

In her earlier radio work, she 
said, ̂ hc enc.ountered Robert Hen
ry Be.st. an American who broad
cast for the Nazis and has been 
CQnxioted of treason. She said 
Fl"at “ often came up to me and

UntU Febniarjr W  
Auto'registration at State A r

mory here, 8:30 a. m., to 5 p. m. 
Saturday 8:30 a. m. to noon. , 
Friday and Saturdays Feb. U -M  
••Room Service.”  3-act play by 

Community Players and RotAry 
aub. Hollister Street school. 

Saturday, Feb. 26 
Salvation Army Band and Song

sters' Musical Festival at the Cita
del.

Also British-American Club’a 
Ladies’ NigbL

Also Dance, Woodruff hall. Cen
ter church.

Sunday, Feb. 27
Pre-Lcnten Union Service at 

. :30 p. m.. South Methodist 
church by Manchester Council of 
Churches.

Tuesday. March I  
Center Thespians present "John 

Loves Mary." Sykes Auditorium, 
Rockville.

Also Choral Club Pop Concert. 
Second Congregational church at 
8 p. m.

Thuraday, March S
Referendum on carnivals In 

town. A ll four voting districts. 
Hours: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Friday, March 4 
World Day of Prayer, So. Meth

odist church, starting at 1:48 p. m. 
Hsturday. March 5 

Friendly Circle's Food Sale at 
Hale's 10 a. m.

Wednesday. March 8 
Military Whist. Highland Park 

P.T.A. Highland Park Auditorium, 
8 p. m.

Friday. March U
Military Whlat. sponsored by 

Gibbons Assembly, C. L. o f . C. 
Benefit St. Bridget's School Fund.

Wednesday, March 16 
State Meeting. D. A. R. South 

Methodist church.
Saturday, March 19 

Annual Ladies^ Night of Tall 
Cedars at the local Armory, 

hfonday, March 21 
Exchange Club teatimonlal din

ner to High school basketball 
team. Masonic Temple.

Tuesday, April S
Annual. G Clef Concert, Eman

uel Lutheran church.
Friday, April 32

Annual Masonic Ball at Masonic 
Temple.

6lay 2
Beethoven Glee Club 24th An

niversary Concert at High School 
Auditorium.

Hints Favors
For Lawyers

(Conttnoed truoi Page Unc)

yers who might be interested In 
handing guardianship cases, and 
Democratic bankers who might be 
interested in having deposits of 
slate funds.

Conaldereid "Boll On Neck”
I' Wallgrcn had testified earlier 
' that he had had nothing to do with 
I O'Connel's appointment. that 
' O'Ciiinel waa not connected with 
the slate adnimistration,''and that 

! iVallgrtn considered him a "boll 
on the neck of the Democratic 
party.”

I Knowlnnd wanted to know how 
j  O'Conncl could send out such Ict- 
I lers if he was not connected with 
; the admini.^lration. Ho asked, if 
such a thing h.ad happened in

Ruegested that I say this or that \ vVallgrcn's state administration.

(Contlnaed ."ram Page Onel

journalists.among other eastern 
Der Tag commented.

Admits Agriculture Limping
In tU dally praise of the Soviet 

union. the

Funerajs
George H. Ferrell

. , . Funeral services for George H.
I Ferrell were held yesterday after- 

Taegllche Hundsehati slipped a cog  ̂ o'clock at the Holmes
and admitted that eastern German [,’uncral Home, 400 Main street.

1 say that. I never aeceplcd tlieaf 
suggestions." '

She .said she finally managed to | 
have Best eliminated from her i 
program enMrely.

O n c^  she said. Best .suggested 
that she used the word "kike." | 

She said she refused becau.se i

agriculture was limping along 
without adequate machinery.

The Rundschau bannered a story 
that the Soviet union has promis
ed to ahip her 1.00 tractors and 
.540 trucks "tjo overcome the lack 
of motor vehicles."

Western commentators have 
charged In the post that the Rus
sians removed farm machinery 
and that the eastern zone's once 
rich agricultural belt was In a 
state of decay. The Rundschau 
also reported that the German 
authorities In thi .Soviet sector of 
Berlin had discovered four houses 
still owned by the family of the 
late Kaiser Wilhelm and that the 
properties were ordered seized “ for 
the state."

The split in Berlin, affecting 
nearly all walks of life, was ex
tended to the taxicab Industry. Die 
N'eiie Zelluig. voice of the Ameri
can Military government said 
Russian sector cabs have been 
ordered to stay In their own sec- 

I tor. Drivers who go into the,west
ern areas will 'be punished.

Rev. Willard J. McLaughlin, pas
tor of the North Methodist 
church, officiaU'd. Burial was in 
the family plot at the Buckland 
cemetery.

Bearers were Ernest Duke, Rus
sell Duke, Earl Loveland, Sr., 
John Hausen, Arthur McKay and 
Frank Steele.

what "assur.Tnc’ " would tho com
mittee have that "this same sitiia- 
Uin would not happen on the 
board."

"I think you have a point. That 
was the point I raised to have him 
removed " Wnllgren replied.

, , . . . . .  . 1 1  Wallgrcn denied that he had:
she considered it very umligni- I lotter before it was sent

... , J, V.   i out. He said he never made an ap-Laughlln asked if over  ̂  ̂ ^
the word "kike in a broadcast. [ i money was
.<5he said she did on one occasion j  tfUsur-

" I  wasn't a bit happy about

Memorial Maas
There will be a month's mind 

mass for the repoab of the soul of 
Mrs. Frances E. Croasen Satur
day morning, February 26 at 9 a. 
m., In St. Bridget's church.

floMan.”
CjrUB Mid Um  ebaptor today 

WM aarely tho boginalng of "the 
£M<i e deealopmoBt o f the Middle

WMliln aa heur after toe ocra- 
atooy tha Mtira Egyptian daUffO' 
t t e  hoarded a plane for Chiro.

aoM off at the airport 
and'lUlay, i

after Banch
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Admitted yesterday; Joseph 
Baldwin. 437 North Main street: 
Christopher Wiley. 91 Chestnut 
street; Sandra Wilson. Rockville; 
Henry Gryk. 76 Wells street: 
Hazel Gowdy. 150 Spring street; 
William Rivers, 67 School street; 
Primo Ansaldl. 543 Vernon street; 
Charles Reed. 99 Henry street; 
Edmund Kunhardt, StaflordvlUe.

Admitted today: Elizabeth Tay
lor, 46 Ardmore road; Dianne 
Sharpe, 21 Nathan road.

Discharged yesterday; Patricia 
Rowett, 2M Main street; Charles 
BUnn, RockvlUe; Barbara Mellen, 
Rockville; Mrs. Rose Selble, 14 
Oakland street

Discharged today: Mrs. Bessie 
Pukofky, 28 Griswold street; W il
liam S t John, 42 Dehnont street; 
Michael Rothman, 11 Tyler Circle.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Johnson, RFD No. 2. 
Manchester..

Births today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John McDermott RFD No. 2. 
'iCancheMer; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
P m I Smith, 12S Mala street

Mrs. George E. Kellh
The funeral of Mrrf. George E. 

Keith was held at 2:30 p. m. to
day at South Methodist church 
where the Rev. William H. Bath of 
Arnold's Mills. R. I., a former pas
tor here, officiated.

Bearers were Warren I. Keith. 
Everett Keith. G. Stillman Keith 
and Lincoln , Keith, sons of Mrs 
Keith and Ralph Leander and 
Laurence klark. sons-ln-law.

There was a profusion of floral 
tributes and music waa furnished 
by Robert Gordon, soloist and 
Warren Wood, organist

Burial, In charge o f W. P. Qulah 
Funeral Home, was In East ceme
tery.

hut 
it."

Miss Gillars said Kolschwntz 
lived in this country for 16 years 
but visited his native Silesia each 
year because he "loved the soil of 
Germany with the Intensity that a 
man may love a woman."

Recess Granted
Miss Gillars seemed to grow 

more emotional as she went on 
with the Koischwltz story. Finally 
she asked Judge Curran for a 
cess and this waa granted.

In her first day on the witness 
stand yesterday. Miss Glllars pro
fessed love for this country and 
said she refused to do espionage 
work for the Germans even if It 
were to mean her death.

The 48-year-old, gray-haired de
fendant told of being asked about 
an airplane plant at Dayton, Ohio.

Wiping away tears with a hand
kerchief she had been fingering 
nervously, she almost shouted 
that she told a Major Denner ol 
the German secret police;

“ I want you to know that even 
though 1 work for the German ra
dio 1 would not—even if it meant 
my death— do anything against 
my country. You can do with me 
what you wish.”

He identified the state treasurer 
at that yme as Riisaell Fluent,
who he said ran against him in the 
last elertlon ss s Progressive par
ty candidate. He said O'Oinnel 
waa the "major domo of the Wal- 

j  laceites" In Wa.shlngton state.
1 Not Oonanlled In Advance 

Wallgrcn said he' had not been 
consulted In ativanee shout O'Con- 

re- nel's appointment to the Demo- 
‘ .cratlc party post and "I never fa

vored It; rb itterly opposed it."

Bowles to Carry 
Fight for Homes 
Into Every Town

(CoatlMWtf fram PkS* 0 * 6)

ment la toa charts by Mr. George 
Conway, toe Republican House 
majority leader, that the 6,600 low 
rental homes which we propoee to 
build would be rented only for po
litical conetderatlon. There .can 
be only two poaeible explanations 
for Mr. Conway's statemenL It 
represents either a sHUfuI and de
liberate mis-statement, or it  re
veals the fact that he has not yet 
taken the trouble to examine the 
program which he 1s attempting to 
demolish.

"The rental f it  all state housing 
projects remains, o f course. In toe 
hands of local hotulng authorities. 
These local housing authorities 
were set up by one o f i1(iy Repub
lican predecessors, presumably on 
a non-partUan basis.
“ “ Gdled “ Sad Performance"

The governor asserted that toe 
G. O. P. attack waa "a sad and 
dleiUuslonlng performance" to 
"tens of thousands” of families 
looking for homes.

Wechsler’s statement accused 
Republicans o f giving an "un- 
believsbly callous^ answer to the 
tragic shortage of housing In this 
state.

Wechaler said Conway waa 
bit off-key" when he urged that no 
action be taken on a housing pro
gram until specific Information 
about toe extent of the need had 
been obtained.

"Governor Bowles and toe peo
ple he consulted in drawing up the 
bltl on housing subsidies began 
their study more than a year ago,'* 
said Wechaler. “They have a logl 
cal right—and so do tho people 
of Connecticut—to expect to pro
ceed Into toe realm of action on 
this question."

In arguing that the Republicans 
were "calloused” about the houS' 
Ing situation, Wechaler said;

"The testimony o f Rep. Arthur 
Tanner. Woodbury Republican, 
typified this amazing attitude. He 
sought to comfort toe thousands 
of families suffering from the 
housing shortage with the reassur
ing remark thst ‘should disinfla
tion continue, the housing short
age might disappear faster than 
you think."
“ Apparently Concedes Depression”

“ As If that were not enough, he 
elaborated by explaining that 
when a depression arrives—and he 
has apparently conceded that it 
w ill-  'families will move together 
for the purpose of conserving their 
assets,' thus leaving houses va
cant.

" I  can think of no one state
ment which better Illustrates the 
total bankruptcy of the Republican 
party toflay than this expresstor 
of defeatism, do-nothinglsm. and 
brazen disregard of the welfare of 
scores of thousands of Connfctlcvit 
citizens.

"It  Is difficult for me to believe 
that this 'pack-em-ln-a-little-bit- 
tlghter’ theory Is the best consid
ered Judgment of the Republican 
party on how to deal with the 
housing problem.

"There is only one other as
sumption which 1 can make, which 
is that.the group of men who con
trol the Republican party in this 
state are prepared to use any ar
gument. no matter how specious 
or ridiculous, if It will help to stall 
positive BCtion to ease the hous
ing shortage."

".Admits Value of Program"
On the heels of the Democrats' 

blast came a statement from Con- 
wav asserting that the governor 
"himself admits the value and ex
cellence of our pre.aent housing 
program sponsored by the late 
Governor McConaiighy and former 
Governor Shannon.”

This plan, under which the 
state guarantees municipal hous
ing honils up to 45,000.000 for the 
construction of 4,500 homes, has 
been adopted by the governor "as 
the actiisl basis of his own plan," 
Conw'ay maintained. ,

The House leader said he had

School Board Considers 
A Summer Kindergarten

Summer kindergarten poulMU-^ 
ttea are being further Inveottgated 
by Superintendent of Schools 
Arthur H. Hllng who recently 
mailed qucatlonnalrea to toe par
ents of thou children not admitted 
to kindergarten tola year becauM 
of lack af space.

'Becauu eo many children were 
denied tois'iire-grade training, the 
Board of Bdbcatlon at laet month’s 
muUng ileclded to look «nto too 
poMlbilltles of eummer kindergar
ten cIsMce. It waa pointed out at 
that time that many of thou chtl- 
dwn who were unable to gain ad
mittance would be eligible for first 
grade In Septembe. and would not 
hiVe toe benefit of kindergarten 
experience.

Mr. IlUng polntod out today that 
thou  parents who have recently 
moved Into town will not receive 
a questionnaire although their 
children may be eligible for the 
eummer uasion. He urged Ihet 
parents of thou children bom be
fore Jan. 1, 1844. and who would 
be Intereeted sending their young- 
etere to summer kindergarten con
tact toe Board of EducaUon office 
at toa High school.

The questionnaire atatu  that if 
only one group le formed, It will 
probably meet at toe Uncoln 
school. I f  enough register tor two 
groups, one will probedJly meet at 
toe Waahl-gto uhool. the other 
at tha Holllater S tru t eehool. Par
ents would ^  axpected to provide 
any necesaary traneportatlon.

bun working on houaing lagUla- 
tlon since 1843, and had "parUd- 
pated In the writing and passage 
o f bllla ilm llar to toe one which 
will have completed L800 dwelling 
unlta before toe end o f Governor 
Bowlea’ firat term.

’While Governor Bowlea’ vialon- 
ary projectlooa o f aeven-year plana 
may be be very Interesting, I  be
lieve we must concern ourulvea 
with toe solution of toe Immediate 
problem. We are doing that when 
we work out a practical extenalon 
of toe preunt housing program 
which haa been and la producing 
aplendid bousing acoomroodatlonai 
for our working men and women.”

' Two BUIs Paaaed
’The round o f statements and 

counter-statements aceompanled 
a brief seulon at which the Gen
eral Asumbly’s action waa con
fined to paauge o f two blUa au
thorizing property purch4us for 
the state’s Military department.

One measure provided for the 
purchase of the Weatogue rifle 
range. In Simsbury, from the First 
company, Govemor’a Foot Guard, 
for gS.OOO; the other the purehau 
of four and a half acres In Mystic 
from the Cottrell Lumber com
pany for $4,000.

The Mystic property, the Legis
lature waa told, will be used by an 
anti-aircraft unit, and the Federal 
government was said to be plan
ning Installations there at an ex
penditure of $48.00<r to $50,000.

U. .S. Rep. A. A. Rlblcoff. (D# 
Conn), was a visitor in the Senate 
and House where formerly he rep
resented Hartford for two terms.

Discuss China
With Acheson

(Coattoaad trewi Faga Om )

nese polley, was tomad eu a  ta 
Acheson.

Acheson gave no written aa- 
Bwer. And lawmakers who consult
ed with him today aaid he provid
ed no speclflc repUea.

To a requaat from a  reporter to 
outUne Amerlca’a policy toward 
China. Acheson smiled and aaid: 
T ra  not going to say anything.”

He aaid it  waa a friendly m u t
ing and entirely off the reurd.

But two o f thou who Uatened 
in aaid t)iat Representative Judd 
(R., Minn.), and Acheson had a 
15-mlnute “go-round.”  One aaid it 
started when Acbeapn said that 
toe Nationalist government In 
China la ’’corrupt and Inefficient.” 
He said Judd told toe u eu ta ry  
that waa due in part to failure of 
the United S U tu  to take proper 
action.

Final Reond e f Resviaga
In toe House Foreign Affairs 

commlttu, toe new $6,680,000,000 
Eluropean aid blU moved Jnto toe 
final round of hearings. ’Ihree 
more witneasea were billed for to
day's wind-up testimony.

Chairman Bloom (D.. N. T .), 
told reporters he expects toe com
mittee to approve extension of toe 
European recovery plan late next 
w uk. There Isn’t much doubt 
about wdiat will be done on that.

k n o w j ^
B B A W D s

Yes, You Can Buy With Confidence 
At CARRA'S Where Quality 

And Price Are Right
FANCY BRI8KET

Tho first Nogro slaves were 
brought Into the United Stales at 

! Jamestown before the Pilgrims 
landed at Tlymouth.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry;
Fst, tslli Uiirti or sneeie wlttiout 

f-»r of Inneeure false Isetli dropping, 
supping or irobbllng. FASTKFITH 
holds pistes firmer tnd more comfort
ably. This plesssnl powder has BO 
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or fesling. 
r>o»sn't muse nausea. It's alkaline) 
(non-arld). Checks "plate odor" | 
(denture breath). Gel FABTEETH at! 

I any drug store.

CORNED BEEF 
NATIVE BROILERS 
NATIVE FOWL
OUR OWN

SAUSAGE MEAT
OUR OWN

SCOTCH HAM
LEAN, BABY, RIB END OB WHOLE

PORK
SLICED

BACON SQUARES

Lb. 65c
Lb. 61c
I.b. 59c
Lb. 59c
Lb. 79c
Lb. 55c
Lb. 45c

Rib Roasts, Pot Roasts, Steaks cut to order 
from prime beef, Daisy Ham, Boneless Veal 
Roast, Veal Cutlet, Leg Lamb, Lamb Chops.

About To^vn
St. John’s confirmation elasees 

win be held Friday evening at 
7:30, for the young people, and 
Saturday morning at 9:00 for the 
children. , *

Company No. 2 of the South 
Manchester Fire department was 
called to Memorial Field .today at 
12:60 p. m., to extinguish a grass 
fire.

’The Paat ChlePs club of Memo
rial Temple, Pythian Slaters, wrill 
meet tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock, at the home of Mrs. Sarah 
Miller, 248 Woodbridge street. 
After the business session the 
gioup will fold bandages for the 
local hospital.

Rend Herald Advs.

Speakers LislecI 
For Guards* Event

Colonel A1w>ti Broderson, com
manding officer 'o f '.he First 
Battalion. C.N.G.. and Mayor Har
old A. ’Turklngton of Manchester, 
will be the speakers during the 0- 
minute radio broadcast Monday 
evening at the State Armory when 
the lochl National Guard , com
panies hold “Open House." T*"' 
broadcast will start at 10 o’clock 
over WON8 In Hartford. ,

’The 43rd Division Band will also 
play several aelectlons during the 
air time. Dancing will be enjoyed 
from 10:30 to 11:4.5. Captain 
Ernest I.Jiraon Is In charge of de
tails.

’The regular drill achediile w ill be 
presented and It is hoped that a 
large attendance w1H be on han̂ l. 
A film will also be aho'.vn as well 
as a motor demonstration on the 
floor.

i  ’The publle Is InvlttL

l i  31
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OLDSHOBILE MANOlISTfa

To

I t  T a k e s  T h e  

R IG H T  P A R T S  

Make the Perfect Whole
Ahcaya Bring Your Oldtmobile to us for 

Genuine Parts and Authorised Service

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, INC.

“Your OWsmoblle Dealer”
.■512 WEST CENTER STREET PHONE 4154

M AXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE
SUGAR HEART

MILK
's u n  s w e e t

PRUNE JUICE
BLUE SHORE SOLm  LIGHT MEAT

TUNA
LANG ’S KO SH pt

PICKLES
SUGAR HEART

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVE
FLORTOA

ORANGES
SEEblJESS

GRAPEFRUIT

1 Lb. Bag

Cans

S T O R E  H O U R S : 8 to  «  P . M .— Thuraday U n til 9 P . M. 

 ̂C losed AD  D a y  M ondaya

CARRA'S
BfARKET

1 S O U T H  M A IN  S T R E E T T E L . €929

Buck^ Little Tee Pace Guards Win Over Canes  ̂78-72
Town Junior T o i^ e y  
Gets Underway Tonight

Royal Kings, Checkers 
Paired in First Game 
With Oak GrtU and' 
Hill Toppers in 2nd

Nina teams will vie for thej 
Town Junior Basketball Tourna-: 
ment championship with play g e t- ' 
ting under way tonight at 7 o'clock | 
at the East Side Rk .

Having toe honor of meeting In 
the first game are toe Royal Kings i 
and Checkers. The Oak Grill and 
Hill Toppers will provide toe op
position in the second game at 8 
o'clock.

Friday night the Eagles face 
the Pearl Street Sllppera while 
Dwyer’s Photos will attempt to 
out-shoot the Spartans. The North 
Ends drew a bye.

Team Rosters
The Roysl Kings will field a 

team consisting of John and Pelix 
Ssmbogna, George Flavell, Toni 
Glvlno, Joe Accornero, Gene Rich
ardson Slid Moose Finnegan. The 
Checkers w ill pick their starting 
lineup from 'Burbank, Mar-' 
shall Warren, Paul Hlllery, Moe 
Silverstcin, Wabie McAitlle, Dave 
Donovan and A1 Anderson.

•The Grill roster consists of Paul 
Arcart, Jim Mlnicucci, Bob John
son. BlU Kodes, Steve Belllnghtri 
and Pete Gunss. Opposing the 
Grill will be Oliver Toop. Bob 
Willis, John Perrj', Bob Psnetera, 
Bob Copeland. Charlie Peckham 
And Jack Lappen with the Hill 
Toppers.

On Top Again

Junior League
4—— ---

VlgUantes (37)

ikS4K
Gus Oaudlno

R. MarieonI, rf .. . . 5 4-8
MeCTavanaugh, If . . ! 2-4
Strong, c ........... .. 2 S-4
B. Marlconl. rg . . . .2 0-0
P.agazzo, rg . .. . .-. 0 0-2
Kuhney, Ig ....... . 4 0-1

Totala ........... . 14 »-18
Rovers (17)

B. F.
B. Holmes, rf . , , . .2 1-1
Escavlch, If . .. . . . 2 0-0
Bennett. If ......., . . .0 0-0
Miner, c ........... . . . 1 0-0
R. Farrell, rg .. . . .  2 0-0
Kopplln, rg . . . . . . .  0 0-0
J. Farrell. Ig .. . . . 1 0-0

Totals .. 8 1-1

Score at half time, 16-7 V
antes.

Ciowlwys (81)
B. F.

n ils, rf ........... . 4 1-3
Ryan, I f ........... . . . 1 0-0
Madsen, c ....... . . . 4 0-0
Balon. rg ....... . . . 4 0-2
Oonin, Ig ....... . . . 2 0-0

Totals ... . . 15 1-5
Seaheea (13)

B. F.
RIngitone. rf . . . 1 0-4
Clifford, rf ■ . . . .  0 0-0
Bralnard. If .. . . . .  1 0-1
.Smith. If ......... . . . 0 0-0
Benoit, c ......... . . .  5 1-2
Kodes. rg ....... .. . 0 0-0
Everett, Ig ---- . . 0 0-0

Totals ............. 1-7
• Score at half time. 17-4 1

hOVB.

A 19-polnt scoring spree In his 
last start has elevated Gus Oau
dlno of the British American Into 
the Individual scoring lead In toe 
Rec Senior League. The fiitu -e 
A ir Cadet haa amassed a total of 
145 points, three more than lanky 
Ed Kose of the Batch Pontlacs. 
Kose was the circuit leader a week 
ago.

Third place Is held down by Nino 
PaganI of the Italian Americana 
with 141 points. Rounding out the 
top five are Jack Robb of the 
British Americans with 137 and 
Coach Wally Parclak of Willie's 
Orilt with 133. Oaudlno is toe de
fending scoring champion.

W heelchair 
Contest Here

Paralyzed Veterans toj 
Pay Rglum Visit and 
Play Basketball Game
By popular request, the local 

Chapter o f Disabled Veterans, will 
prVaent the New England Paralyz
ed Veterans of America basketball 
team In acUon again In wheel 
chairs against a local team at the 
armory, Wednesday evening. Pro
ceeds froth toe attraction will en
ter the rehablllUtlon fund of the 
local D. A. V.

The P.V.A. aquad played the 
Guards In an exhibition two 
roontos ago at the armory and a 
near-capacity crowd attended. The 
local chapter la confident that 
every seat*ln the hall will be tak
en when the P. V. A.’a return.

Both teams will play in wheel 
chairs and those who saw the first 
game know toe 'Jirills and excite
ment that Ukes place during the 
course o f a game. The Vets played 
in New Haven last Friday night. 
Sunday In Hartford and the third 
Connecticut appearance will be 
Wednesday agiGnat a Manchester 
team at the arniory.

Wheel chair basketball was or
iginally started three yeart. ago in 
several Army General Hospitals 
throughout tha country. Since that 
time many P. V. A. teams have 
))een organized. The New England 
team which will appear here won 
23 games while dropping but two 
last season. Against the Guards In 
December, the Vets won by a 86 lo 
20 score.

HERALD
ANGLE

n

Sparto Bditor

. Still A Money Player den,” explained the member. ’Tm
Elmo ’Red" Gavello first picked' having a dozen people to my house

Overtime Necessary 
To Decide Contest

up the title of being a money play
er in baskelliall a dozen .years ago 
when he starred with Manchester 
High's triple csge chsmplon.s. He 
wai an unanimous All State and 
All New England selection during 
the 1936-37 season. A money play
er is often referred to as an indi
vidual who can always be counted 
upon when the chips are down or 
durjng crucial moments of a con
test.

Since the aforementioned high 
school campaign. Gavello ha-s 
maintained the tag of being a 
money player while playing with 
service and local teams.

Last Friday night at the armory 
during the pre-game warmup drill 
of the Guards vs. WaUingford con
test, Gavello certainly lived up to 
the money player .saying.

The East Side red-head started 
a cut toward the basket. However, 
before taking a paaa from a team
mate. he bent over, picked up a 
dime off the playing court, -put it 
in his pocket, then took a pass 
and dunked the ball through the 
rim.

■Red’s still a money player.
Programs For Home i;se

The recent Mtllrose track and 
field meet failed to sell out com
pletely for the first time In years 
and the New .York Athletic Club 

• filled

87

Spurts iu Brief

17

Vlgll-

Pto.

31

Panthers Triumph 
To Even Playoffs

The Panthers bounced back last 
, night with a will to win. and as a 
i result of fine basketball, evened 
their series with toe Animals 32- 
19, Each team has now won one 
game.

The winners were cautious at 
all times and made very fewr mis- 
playe, and most of their shots 
were good. The Panthers led from 
start to finish and had the Animals 
playing their game. The losers 
never did get started, and played 
without toelr ace ecorer, Mirucki. 
No one player scored heavily, all 
being content to play the game to 
win. McDowell was high man for 
the game with nine points.

The third and deriding contest 
will be played Wednesday night at

Pantorrs

rg

If

McGuire 
Yost, rf 
Michels 
Case, r .. .  
Relaniky. c 
Carlson, rg 
MoUer, Ig . 
Totals . . . .

Shea ’B’ 

rf ...........

By The Amociated Press
GoU

Mexico City - i'ony Holguin of 
Giiaratajara. .Mexico won the Mex- 
ica.n Op.ii Tjurnainent with a 
score of 210 for 34 holes. Sam '
Snead waa second and Jimmy Uc-1 
maret third. {

Orlando, Kla.— Peggy Kirk oft 
Findlay, Ohio and Carl Dann, Jr., 
of Orlando led the field through 
the first round in the Internation
al Mixed Two-Ball Tournament. |

Raring
Miami—George D. Wldencr's :

Reveille ($1.60) won the Ever-] 
glades Handicap at Hialeah. ^

New Orleans— Ben F. W hlta-, 
ker'a M)f lUqueM ($2.40)‘ won tov | sheekey. If 
slx-furlong feature at | McDowell, c
.Grounds. j Buckler, c ,

Arcadia, Calif.—Edward Las- Anderson.
ker’a Hedgewood i$4.20i won thc,pinto, rg .............
Laguna Beach Purse at Santa Anl- . t\,nnolly. Ig .......
ta, going a mile in 1:37 4-5 Diana, Ig .............

Oldsmar, Fla.—Valley Polec
($9.40) won the feature race at Totals ..............
Sunshine Park In a three-horae 1 Aalmals
photo finish. ' Gaskell. rf .........

Hot Springs. Ark. —Mrs. A. M. Hampeon, If .......
Oech's Be Brief won the featured^ Arcarl, c ...........
seventh race at Oaklawn Park. j Eagleson. rg 

Miscellaneous
Brooklyn - - Pan Topping w a.i 

named president of the Brooklju,- 
New York setup in the All Amer
ica Football conference with 

j Branch Rickey chairman of the 
board. Carl Voyles. head coach of 
the Dodgers last year, was moved 

place in the Brooklyn base
ball organization.

Haverford, Pa.— The United 
States Women's squash team de-1 
feate.1 England, 3-2. to win thej 
Wolfe-Noel Clip for the first time 

Stillwater. Okla.—Oklahoma A 
A M., third ranking basketball 
team In The Associated Prese poll, 
defeated Oklahoma. 46 to 86.

that night to see the meet on tele 
vision and we wanted toe pro
grams to follow toe meet bet
ter."

Television is the answer why at
tendance is below normal for toe 
current series of meets.

Video Is doomed for events of 
this nature to future years.

Shota Here and There
Julie Larese, spontor of tha 

Bristol Tramps In the Eastern 
Basketball League, will promote 
baseball at Muzzy Field In the 
Bell City , this season. Julie will 
take 6ver where ‘JIggs Donahue 
left off as head of the Beaa. .How
ard Hobson of Yale. Adolph Rupp 
of Kentucky and Doggie ‘Julian 
of the Boston Celtics will partici
pate In the basketball clinic at tho 
Boston Garden. June 27, 28, 29 
The clinic wHI be open to all 
coaches In New England.... C'ud 
Geoghegan. golf professional at 
tiie Crestmont Country Cliff) in 
V.’eiit Orange. N. J.. wll; coach the 
Cl rain ̂ College '-oil r;am again 
il'ir sen.eon. Geoghegan played 
many, times on the Manchester 
course and three times was co
holder of the state pro-member 
crown. . Andy Pavllcovle, Torring- 
ton Howards ba.sketball coach in 
the Eastern League, is a graduate 
of Kordham University where he 
played varsity basketball and foot
ball. A ll playoff Elastern League

Give Pairings 
For Tourneys

Hartford Bulkeley Top!
Rated Among L-School Tom Mason Ties Score 
Qualifiers; Details^ In Regulation Time
New H avenTrTb  2 4 - j Then Buck and Tee 

Hartford Buikeley’s basketball. Run Wild in Overtime 
team was top-rated among 16 
qualifiers for toe large schools 
basketball tournament which 
opens Friday night at the New 
Hawn Arena.

The Bulkeley team, victors in 
16 of 16 games this season, waa 
rated at 1.026 in standings an
nounced by toe Omnectlcut Inter- 
scholastic Athletic Conference, 
sponsors o f the tournament. Tor- 
rtngton waa second with .953 and 
Bristol third with .918.

In all, 51 teams quallflctl for toe 
tournament—14 In the medium 
schools division and 21 in the 
.small schools clasa. In addition to 
the 10 large achools.

Harold A. Swaffleld. conference 
president, onncfunced that the ap
plications of six teams were re
jected—Fitch of Groton. Enfield,
Bullard-Haven of Bridgeport, Mid
dletown, Oliver Wolcott Tech of 
Torrington and Farmington. All 
foiled to fulfill tourney require
ments. he sold

Overtime Win
Guards (78)

games hsd only psrtlslly
upper balconies st Madison Square i . v

Television has been i *" Torrington will beGarden.
blamed for the empty seats and i 
Paul Pilgrim, the winged foot ma
jor domo. .says it Is true.

One day recently a member 
strode into Paul's office and askeji 
whether he might get 'some pro
grams In advance. "I'm  sorry." 
said Paul, "but the printer won't 
deliver them until Saturday. Yon 
can pick them up at the Garden. "

"But I'm not going to the Gar-

broadcast over the Torrington ra
dio station.. American Hockey 
League games in this vicinity this 
week will find St. Louis at New 
Haven tonight, St. Louis at 
Springfield Saturday night, and 
Springfield at New Haven Sunday 
night. .Danbury’s decision to drop 
out of the Eastern League meant 
at least $1,000 in cash to owner 
Joe Mlnlttl and his ball players.

4-13 32

Qunas, Ig 
VIgnone, Ig 1 i

Totals 44

Totals ..................  8 3-12 19
Sfore at half time 14-10 Pnn- 

therilK.

Pro Basketball at a Glon -̂e

Asooclstlon of America
Washington 100. Providence 88 
Chicago 102, Philadelphia 85. 
Boston 83, St. Louis 77.

American League 
Brooklyn 91, Paterson 81. 
Wllkes-B.irre 103, Bridgeport 

72.

Ariziir Tlirealeiis 
l^velli*8 Lead

New York, Feb. 24—(Jh—Paul . 
Arlzin. a lanky Philadelphia who | 
never played basketball until he ; 
went lo college, was threatening 
today to oiml Tony Lavelli of Vale ■ 
from the nation's basketball scor- i 
ing leadership. !

Arizln, a Junior at Vlllanova, ; 
haa averaged 21.6 points per game 

i for 20 games. Lavelli's average for 
i 22 games Is 21.8. 
j Tho difference is that Arlzin has 
! been Improving hia average stead- | 
lly while Lavelli has gone down 
hill. The Vlllanova centcr'.s biggest I 
•Hiirgc was his record S.') poinl.s in 
a single game two weeks ago.

He added 54 points In two games  ̂
last week while I-ivrlll could pick  ̂
up only 32 in a like number of 
contests. The figures reported by 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Bureau, include game.s through 
Saturday.

Arlzin replaced Joe .Noertker of 
Virginia in the runner-up spot. 
Noertker's average dropped from 
21.5 to 20.2 when he scored only 
16 points In two games.

Ernie Vandeweghe of Colgate 
held third although his average 
fell from 21.4 to 20.9. Ciiel Gier- 
mak of William and Mary moved 
from fifth to fourth with 20.6.

The second half of th» lop 10 
remained intact. Vince Borvla of 
Pi-nver is sixth with 20.1. followed 
by Paul Senesky of St. Joseph's 
(Philadelphia! with 19:4; Alex 
Groza. Kentucky. 19.1: Ken Good
win. Rhode Island State. 19.0 and

Fred Schaus, West "Virginia, 18.3 
Ed Macauley, St. Lguia' All- 

America center, regained the leab 
in t^e accuracy department. H< 
ha.1 hit 112 out of 205 field goai 
attempts in 20 games for an av
erage of .546. Macauley is 27th na- 
tlonally In scoring.

There was no riot in the armory 
last night. People passing the drill 
shed msy have thought so, and 
they had reason to. for a large, 
standing, cheering audience sent 
forth a resounding clatter as ter
rific as the ball game in which the 
Eastern League M a n c h e s t e r  
Guards outscrapped the American | 
League Hartford Hurricanes. 78] 
lo 72 In the first overtime game 
played at home in two seasons. j  

A tornado wouldn't have darn-! 
aged the Hartford team as much 
as did Bruno Bychol.ski, diminutive 
Tee Collins and Tommy Mason 
"Big Buck" Byrholski ar.(l Tee 
Collins scored 2.5 and 17 points re
spectively. and they accounted for 

! all the points In the overtime. 
Bruno scoring -Ight and Tee flve. 
However, it was Tommy Mason, 
the pride of the North End. who 
made possible the overtime, just ns 

I he did In .Meriden against the 1 Sons of Italy two weeks ago. Tlie 
coming j'oungster from God's \

P. B. r . Pta.
0 T. CtolUns. rf . . 12 1-4 23
3 Mason, r f .. .. 2 0-0 4
4 J. Bycholskl, If .3 2-2 8
0 Tedford. If . .. 0 0-0 0
5 B. Bycholskl, c .7 3-10 17
4 Surowlec, c . .. . 4 4-4 12
3 Yost, rg . . . .. 1 0-3 2
4 Staum. rg . . . . . .  1 1-1 3
1 Gavello. Ig . .. 3 1-2 7
3 G. Collins, Ig . . 0 0-3 r 0
— . — — —-
27 Totals . . . . . 33 1^29 78

Hurricanes (7$' /
P B./ F. Pts
3 Bach, rf . . . . . . . 8 1-4 17
3 Campbell, if . . .  6 2-4 14
1 M’alters. If . 0 0-0 0
.5 Jones, c . . . . . .  b 3-t IS
1 Hurley, c . . . . . .  0 1-2 1
.1 Bores, 'pg . . . , . 3 3-4 9
5 .Spiers, rg . . . . . 1 3-3 3
2 Dinnle. ig . .. . 6 1-2 13
1 Hazen Ig . .. . . .  0 0-2 0

26 Totals . . . . . . 29 14-27 72
Score at half lime, 35-33 Guards.
Referee. B( gglni. Umpire.

Malone.
A ll three 1948 champions quali , ______s /___ •>----  ------ ------

fled to defend their titles. They ] Country pushed home the equal Iz-1 Jonea crept 
are New Haven Hlllhouse, in just | ing basket with 25 seconds to go. ‘ 
under the wire; Lyman Hall of I/oeals I-eod In Series

The win gave the Guards a four 
lo three edge In the series of

Wallingford in the medium schools
division, and Ellsworth of South 
Wlndoor. toe small ochiaols cham- I 
pion. I

Large Schools (16) 1
Qualifiers and their ratings;
1. Hartford Bulkeley 1.025: 2. I

Torrington .958 : 3, Bristol .918: 4. 
Bridgeport Central .880: 5. Water- 
bury Crosby .850 ; 6, East Hart-|
ford .800; 7, Bridgeport Harding 
.789; 8. New Britain .765; 9, Wind- I 
ham .700: 10, New Haven Com- •
mercial .675; 11. Hamden .671: 12, 
Ansonia ,635: 13. Stamford .600; 
14, New Haven Hlllhouse .587; 15. 
Norwalk .576; 16. Stratford .578. 

Medium Schools (14) 
Qualiflera and their ratings;
1. Middletown's Woodrow Wll- 

i son .900 : 2, Wallingford's Lyman 
I Hall .811; 3. Plalnvlllc .800: 4. Wa- 
|terbury'a Sacred Heart .750 ; 5.
Stonington, .743: 6, Branford

; .686 ; 7, Darien .680; 8, East Haven 
; .678; 9, Shelton. .663; 10, Killlngly 
.656; 11. Windsor .650: 12, Sev-

I mour .610: 13, Newington .578; 14,
1 Meriden's Wilcox Tech .556.
I Small Schools ( 21)
1 Qualifiers and their ratings:
I 1, Clinton s Morgon 1.000 ; 2.
I Bloomfield .950 ; 3, North Gros-

venordale's Tourtellottc .925 ; 4,
— —  , Putnam .871; 5, Moodus" Nathan 

TerrywIIIe's triumph over the j  Hale .861: 6. Thomaston .837: 7. 
Polish Americans last Sunday | Simsbury .8.56: 8, NVw Canaan 
night sent the locals into a tie for ; .855; 9 south Windsor's Ellsworth 
fourth place In the State Polish .823: 10, Old Saybrook .780: 11,
League standings with Sltddle- .Newtown's Hawley .760; 12. Port- 
town. New Britain moved up from land .711: 13, Berlin .706; 14,
.sixth to third place. Hartford 1 Elssex'a Pratt .675; 15, Dan-
leads the pack ivith Terrjwllle sec- | bury's Xbbott .675: 16. Bethel
on(1 The locals have fire .games ] .67.5; 17. Hnusatonic Regional
remaining and miist win all lo be ] .662: 18. Litchfield .613; 19, Suf-
aasured of a playoff berth. , field .590; 20. Guilford .573; 21.

-------- Colchcster'a Bacon Academy .511.
Five teams have filed their In- —  — -—

lentiona of competing in the Soft- I S j  • » s .. »  .
ball Tw ilight League during the fe C I f f l  I S t f f n l  S t  t U h t S  
coming season at Robertson Park. “

games played in the last two sea
sons. It was their first win over the 
"Canes this season as airainst two 
defeats.

Trailing for nearly three quar- . * j
tere, the Hurricanes forged ahead Hartford a 51 
for the flrht time since the early 4 o i m
minutes of the first quarter, and 
built up a seven-point lead with 
two minutes and 15 second.s to 
p'ay. 65-58 This set the stage for 
another thriller for the local fans.
John Bycholski's free toss looked 
Insignificant but when
Bruno netted a two-pointer, hopes ' 
soared and John Bycholski's twm- 
polr.ter brought the fans lo their 
feet and the Guards’ score to 63- 
65. Bedlam iiroke loose when Ma
son one-handed a short shot to.tie

up to within two 
points of the Guards as the first 

I half ended with the home team out 
! front 35-33.
; Midway in the third period the 
Guards lost the Wad when Camp
bell scored to put the ’Canes out 

I fi-ont 4lr40. It was nip and tnek 
, to the end of the pcrlotl when 
Bach's hoop broke a lie and gave 

49 lead.
'ollins Knots Score

i Tee Collins tenth basket of the 
I  gams tied the score again at the 
offset of the final quarter, but two 
long shots by Dtnnle, one by 

\ Campbell and free throws by 
I Bores and Jones gave the Hurrl- 

. , canes an eight point lead. With
brother, minutes and 45 seconds to go

the visiting team had an 11 point 
63 to 52 advantage. The cause 
looked lost but In this dark hour 
the Guanls plugged away and 
hoops by the Bycholskl boys and a 
sensational hook shot by Mason

Local Sport 
Chatter

>ip the struggle at 65-^1. Former ] the score ts 58-65 with two
minutes and 15 seconds to go and 
set the stage for the thrilUng spine 
tingling rally that tied the score 
as regulation time ran out.

The foul shooting of both teams 
was nothing to write home about, 
the Guards converting but 12 of 
29 and the 'Canes 14 of ” 7

Rimclsy afternoon the Oiiard.s 
meet the Bristol Tramps at the 
.urmoiv in an Enslern 1,/eagur 
playoff gaina.

They are the Knlghu of Columbus.
I Broad Street Motors. Italian
; Americans. Personalized Floors
and .N'lchols-^stol. The Indies 
and North En(ls have decided to 

I withdraw.

1 All basketball teams who signi
fied IntentionB of having group 
■'irtiircs taken are reminded to'ra- 

, non at the East Side Rec Sunday 
i morning at U. or get in touch 
I with Bill Murray at the East Side 
Rec.

I

Shea ’A ’

Millard, rf ..............
VIttner, rf ...............
S. elble, If ................
T. Farrell, c .............
Holmes, rg ...............
Tuliy. r g ................
Everett, Ig ...............

Totals ......................
Score at half lime, 

St. Bridget's

Kelly, rf ......... .........
Rpellmsn, If .............

„Mlcheals, e ...............
Frechett, ..................
Paris, rg ................
Shea, Ig ..................
Hlllery. Ig ...............

Sports Scliofiiile

13-8 Shea 
( M )

Thuroda.v, Feb. 24
Town Junior Tournament—Ea.at 

Side Rec. Also Friday night.
Saturday. Feb. 26

M illie s vs. (Tleaners. 7 p. m.—> 
Rec.

Kaceys vs. Laurels, 8:18 p. m.— 
Rec.

■> Sunday, Feb. 27
MWdletown vs. PoUsh-Amerl- 

cana. 3:30 p. m .-Rec.
Bristol Tramps vs. Guards. 3:30 

p. m.—Armory.

Cheney Office League  ̂
Team No. I

Totsls 38
Jr. Guards

Legault, rg ................ I 0 2
M'robel. If . . . . . -------  1 .0 2
Brjaucins, c ..............  1 5 7
Clifford, c .................. 0 0 0
August, r g ..................2 2 9
Bralnard, rg ..............1 0 2
Kodes, Ig ............... 0 1 1
Bldw ell, Ig ................‘ 2 1 3

Totals .......................  8 »  23
Score at half time, 2C-14, Saints.

INCOM ETAX
ifi n y  b 'm in ffu  not Jiwt ■ 
f tw  wffffka iM t 52 f f c t k i  a 
year.

F o r  qu a lified  atw islancc 
in th e  preparati4)n o f  your 
‘ ncome tax re ta m  call

George P. Anderaoa
785 Center St.. Tel. €859

Pratt ......... 95 90 104—280
Stamler . . . . 115 91 100 —306
Johnson . . . . . 102 97 n o —3u0
D ex te r ....... 99 112 81-202
C erv ln l....... . 115 108 117—n o

Totals . . . 526 498 512 1536
Team No 2 (6)

Chefley' ---- 112 95 9t-301
M'lipperfeld 107 110 96-31.3
Johnson .. . 98 89 111—208
Benson ....... . 113 108 104- 325
Dummy . . . 95 00 81—266

Totals . .1. 525 492 486 1503

Team No. S (0)
Stevenson 87 82 88-  257
Dounowitz . 121 107 n » —344
Higgins . . . 92 81 92-26.5
Hayden ---- . 98 179 100—317
Dummy ---- . 101 83 78-260

Totala . . . . 499 472 472 1443
Team No. «  ( « )

Orlader — . 101 104 •1—286
Rau ........... . 116 120 114—3S0
D av lea ........ . 109 110 97—316
Whewell . . . . 130 104 107- 341
MInnIch . . . . 105 8S 76 -  264

1. ToU ls . 561 521 415 1367

Mora toon 1,900 ayroeuaa Uni- 
varsity students are being taught 
70 ski on the campus during the 
vrlotor.

By Murray Roee
(For llugh Fullerton, Jr.)

New York. Feb. 24— -Strict
ly guessing, but we figure Ken
tucky will pass up defense of Its 
NCAA basketball title for another 
shot at the Nattonal Invitation 
tourney crown . . }  First. Coach 
Adolph Rupp want'* another crack 
at SI. I>oul8, the 1948 N.I.T. kings 
. . . Second, the N.I.T. dates in 
Madison Square Garden will give 
Adolph enough time to concentrate 
on hia East tram for the All-Star 
East-M’eat charity game In the 
Garden April 2 . . . Rupp already - 
has selerted four of his M'ildcats 
for the squad, which indicates he 
isn't taking the chore llghtlv . . .
The N.I.T. will be held in New 
Y'ork March 12-14-17-19 . . . The 
Eastern NCAA playoffs will be 
held here March 21-22 . 'the'
NCAA finals will be played In 
Seattle March 26 . . . Rujip 
wotildn’t have too much time to 
jell his All-Stars If he made th* 
trip to toe M’eat Coast . . . While 
on the subject of AU-Star». Ever
ett Morris, The Herald Tribune's . 
basketball expert. Is scouring tt.e affair 
midwest looking over the top team 
and players there . . . Morris haa 
hia aye on Ohio State's Dick 
Schnittker.

High On Woh Wah 
M'e know of several pro baaket- 

ball teams that will bid high for 
Kentucky's IVsh Wah Jones . . .
Not only because he’s rugged and 
fast but because he can hit from 
outside, on essential In toe pro 
game . . .  An eastern college cage 
coach told us toe bidding for high 
school basketball stars has become 
something fierce . . . “The scouts 
iqre everywhere and It’s getting 
worse than In football . . . The 
whole thing U be|dnnlng to smell 
. . .. And the Iclda are asking 
steep prices, too."

Loaded With Ring Prospeeta 
Upstate New York U loaded with

I .Nasstffs win hold a practice 
] game Friday night at 3:30 at the 
■ armory. Manager George Mitchell 
says no player will be excused. A

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  meeting with the Laurels is ex-
.»hotshot boxing prospects . . . | pected at s l a te r  date Mitchell 

Joey Dc John, the Syracuse socker, i

Sports Roumlup

makes his big hid In the Garden 
against Pete Mead Frlda.v night. . .
Johnny Kaufman of Rochester Is 
another .voting Ijclter . . . Henry 
Brinim. the Buffalo biffer who] 
held Welter Champ Rav Robinson 
to a draw recently, fights Joe Ba- ' 
aora In the main go at the Man-' 
hattan Center here next M'ednos- 
day . . J . Basora. Incidentally, 
fought a draw with Robinson, trio |
. . .And while we'ro tying things! 
up, wc might mention Joey Taylor, 
a comer from Binghamton . . . '
Beifidea beating Nick Barone, a 
ranking light heavy, Taylor drew 
with Brimm.

Manager Resting Kand.v 
Managers along Jacobs Beach 

say Sandy Saddler will never get 
Willie Pep in the same ring with 
him again . . . Charley Johnston,
Saddler's manager, is resting up 
his ex-feather king . . . Harry I 
Mnrkson. the able and busy man-; 
aging director of the 20th Century i 
S. C.. hopes to get Marcel Cerdan. 
the Casbah clouter. to fill In his 
April 1 Garden date In a non-title 1 

. . . It ’s Markson'a on ly.
open Garden dale before the c ir- ' 
eus moves into town . . .  . I f  the 
middleweight champ can't make It 
here in time he'll probably box for 
Larry Atkina in Cleveland later in 
the month . . . One reason for Joe 
DlMaggio’s rtopularity Is his easily 
recognizable fare . . , How many 
current ball players would you 
recognize If you' met them In the 
street?

End of the Line ,
A road la being cut through the 

city's Van Ckjrtlandt Park golf 
course and the layout is being 
shortened . . . The city ■ also is 
ralsiM  (be green fees . . . Looks 
like Branch Rickey has moved In 
on toe administration . . . We'll 
still go there because it's probably Buffalo 8. 
the only course In the world where! Cleveland 7 
we'U ever break 106. J Hcrohey 8,

I Fordham ace Johnny Bach had a 
! foul shot with 11 seconds left but 
I he failed to connect and the game 
went into overtime.

After a brief rest period the 
I teams went at it again. Paul 
I Campbell. ex-Dartmouth brilliant 
I who. along with Bach, played a ' 
hard driving game, opened the 
scoring to ^ve  the Cones a 67-85 
lead. Our own diminutive Tee 
Collins, who gave a brilliant exhi
bition of shooting throughout the. 
game, dropped In a field goal and 
added a foul to put the local.s into 
the lead by 68-67. Bach tied It up 
with a free throw. Bruno Byehol- 
skl tickled the threads with a 
bucket shot to put the home team 
up 70-68. only to have Wee Dinnle 
drop In a long shot to tie again at 
70-all. Big Buck bucketed the 
hall twice In succession for a foiir 
point lend. At thl.s point Arnold ' 
Jones who was waging a private 
duel with B. Bycholskl. was lost to 
the visitors via the peraonsl foul 
route. Campbell's shot put the 
score at 74-72. Carefully work
ing the hall around in the last min
ute of play the locals sho<ik loose 
Tee Collins aivl B. Bycholskl. both 
scoring to make the final read 78- 
72. Guards.

Play In Bristol Tonight
M'lth an important game tonight | 

in Bristol, wliere the Guards open 
their Eastern League playoffs

7’ League 
.Mor'arty Brothers

Vittncr .
H. LaCnaptlle 
.Newcomb .. .  
M'aickowski . 
R. LaChapelle

122 —341 
116 -3.3a 
114—348 
106- 360 
135—330

524 623 593-U
Service (2)

40

M’ lllie^s Grill will practice 
night st 7 o’clock at the Y.

to-

By The Associated Press
Philadelphia - i'larold Johnson.

178, Philadelphia, outpointed A r
turo Godoy, 200'J. Chile, 10.

New Y’ork (Manhattan Center(
—Bemle Reynolds. 184, Fairfield.
Conn., outpointed M ailer Hafer.
*03. Maysville, Ky.. 10.

M’hite,Plains. N. 3' — 8t«\e Bel-
lolse. 161, New 7*ork. knocked out with the Tramps. Coach Earl Yost
Leon Gabriel, 153 1-4, Atlantic • had t<̂  substitute frequently, glv-
City, 7. ing the players all the rest he

Jersey City, N. J.—John "Red "■ dared. A1 Surowlec. playing In 
UeFazlo, 137tt. Bayonne, outpoint- his early season form, waa the
ed Ernest Parker, 136. New 7'ork. ■ third Guard to score in the double 
8. figures w1Ui 12. Hartford had

M'orcester. Ma.s.s:̂ - Percy Paris, .four. Bach with l7. Campbell 14, 
131. New Glasgow. N. S., outpoint
ed Edgar Gallant. 130'-, Gardner, I 
.10-

Oakland, C?allf.—Johnny Oon-| 
zales, 139, Oakland, stopped Billy.
Shelton,' 147. Phoenix, Arlz., 1.

138— 351 
129—340 
141—391 
112—348
139— 373

Total . . .  
Bryant

Buir .......
Coe .........
Brown . . . ,  
.N’ ichola .. 
Low Mnn .

. . 506 578 659-1803 
and Chaiauan (U) 
. 1 2 9  109 99—337
. . 96 92 93—281
. .1 0 0  93 86— 279
,.. 107 120 113-340
. . . 8 8  97 97 — 282.

Total .

Howard
(Dorrenti
Brogan
Prentice
McCurry
Mazzoll

___  520 511
.Motor Sulea (S)
.......  8S
.......  125 'J9
___  111 117
.......  138 97
___  98 98

Total

KIraehlIng Resigns

Mike .Saverick. aasi.slant direc
tor at the East Side Rec. has ac
quired an assistant in handling the 
nublir relations assignment for 
the Rec Senior T-eague. The tf-  
.sistnnt to Mike is Michael. Jr., who 
yields a "crooked" pencil. The lat
ter displayed his talenu on a re
cent Rec League result sheet.

Date of the! M'alUngfbrfi-Man- 
. he.xler Guards playoff game in 
Manchester ha.>( been, changed 
from Fnday. .March 18 to Sunday, 
March 20. Several requests for 
tickets were received last night. 
There will be no reserved seats 
for the playoffs and the price of 
admission will not be raUied.

Grace To Seek Brillah Title

Hartford, Feb. 24—5Pi—Grace 
Ler.czyk. who holds the United j 
States -and (Canadian M’nmen's; 
.\mateur golf titles, will make her i 
se<»nd hid for the British M’o -1 
men's title thl.s spring. It was said 
here yesterday.

Mlae Lenezyk. also National In
tercollegiate champion. Is present
ly plaring In the International 
Mixed Two-Ball Tournament at 
Orlando. Fla.

A member of the fiirtls  <7up 
■quad which went to England last 
year, site was eliminated In the 
third round of the British Ama
teur by Jean Donald.

Hockey at a Glance
B y  T h e  A w ite ia ted  Press

National Leogoe
Beaton 8, New York 2.

Don

and Jones and Dinnle 13 each.
Dinnle dropped in a charity toss 

right after the opening whistle to 
give Hartford a 1 to 0 lead. Red 
Gavello raced under the hoop, took I Hiunski . . . . 
a nice pa.ss and pul the Guards out 
front. Frank Eiores one-handed a . ”  llk(>wskl .
long one to put the Canes one up. I Sasiela .......
B. Buck changed the lead with hlS ! Kovis .........

Loretlx. Pa., Feb., 24 — j first h<3op of the game. Bores i
Larry Kirachling haa resigned as again one-handed a shot for a 5 to| Total . ., 
head fotball coach at St. Francis 4 Igad. Tee CVdlina' shot put the 
College. Guards out front where they | Sarpola

St. Francis officials said vester- rloycd until nudway In the to ' rd: Cargo .. 
day Klrschling. a native of Paula- "  ’ 'h ('oil n.s pacing the, McGuire
boro. N. J . told them he wanted to "coring the local., led 20 to 15 a t ; ^ ‘ ‘cy ■ ■
seek a position closerfto his home : the quarter. i_ I ^

I Bach went on a scoring spree In ,
A ■ former Duquesne University , by I Total ..

grid star. KIraehlIng waa assistant 
oa'h at St. Franc(s under Jim 

Leonard In 1940 and 1941 and was 
named head coach last year. Hia 
team won five games while losing 
four.

489-1520

106-194
102—320
97—325
----23.1

122—308
120—244

___  5«0 536
t  hombera (1)
___  105 117

103 102
89 112

116 124
n o  104

537-1642

97—319
105-310
119-320
99—339

132—346

523 63* 
Wniia (0)

84 100

332-1634

95—279
97—310

101-297
97-287

100—311

456 538 490-1484

KAYWOODIE PIPES 
$3.50v $3.00v $7.30 

$10.00 and S12..30 
Arthur Drug Stores

AroeHcM LsogiM
IndianapoTla 1.

1.Springfield 
miladelphia 4.

Enjoy
Window

Year ’Round 
Comfort With

RESCO All-Metal Self- 
Storing Combination 

Storm Sash and 
Sereens 

Trm

M. A . CLOUGH
TeU 2-95.12

COLE
MOTORS

Complete Front End Overhaul
Includes new  kinKpina, bushings and new  brake
lin in gs  on Pon tiac  cars from  19S6.

P a rts  aad L a b o r

$36.90W e ca rry  a  com plete stock 
o f  genu ine Pon tiac parts, 
w holesale and reta il.

GENERAL REPAIRING 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

I t  P a ys  T o  R e ly  O a  A a  B eU b P a h e l 
P cM n dab lo  D ea ler 

S TR E E T91 CENTER 81 T t L .  4 1 M

\i
V
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F o r  R e n t
T o  B u y

Ff>r S a le
T o S eU  '

CI.AS<SlKIKn AI»VT. 
i w n

irS n  A M tn  4:45 P  M.

Lost and Koand I
fOTJNl>-Bl*ck Angor* kitten 
with red collar and b«n. Owner 
call 2-1186 after 5 p. na.

A nnnuncrm m ta
UAGAZINISK New and ranewaJ 
aubacriptloni for all periodicals 
(Tor prompt service inquire John 
Hinriona UO Summit slreev 

> Phone «0»8.

Permnals
BBWINO Machines expertly re

paired or adjusted. Reasonable 
rates. Work gpiaranteed. Call 
5171, or evenings 2-9419.

r a v in g  a  party? Bord-n's Ice 
cream wlU be a Ueat. Orders tak
en for any amount. Call Blaat Side 

Bliop. Manchester 3830.

A iiU »aM ibU ee^or& le__4

W E H A V E T H E  N E W  ON ES!
Everytliing Reconditioned

1987 PONTIAC 2-DR. SEDAN— 
Radio and heater. Nice clean car.

1989 FORD 4-DR. SEDAN—Radio 
and heater. A nice clean black 
car.

1940 FORD 4-DR. SEDAN — Re
conditioned arid repainted. Ex
tremely good price on this one.

1941 DODGE 4-DR. SEHJAN—A 
really nice clean one owner Mr. 
Must be seen to be appreciated.

1941 PLY.MOUTH 2-DR. SEpAN 
—Radio and heater. A nice fam
ily car. A beautiful gray.

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. TOWN 
SED A N  - Radio and heater. A 
beautiful car.

1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DR SEDAN 
—Radio and heater. New tires. A 
nice car to own.

Don’t buy a new car until 
vou have seen the new 

ClIRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
To Be Shown Soon!!

BROWN-BEAUPRF. Inc.
30 Blasell St. . . . f . .  Phone 7191

Bnsi.new Services Offered 11
INCOME Tax seridce toP buaineas 

men, Individiia'ia and profeaalonai 
men. Accurately prepared by 
former tnten.al revenue man. 
Reasonable rates. Phone Mr. 
Dolan, 2-0744. Call after, B p. m.

GUARANTEED repair service on 
, washers, Irona toasters, electric 

clocks, vacuums, etc. Reasonable 
prices. A.B C. Appliance. XI 
Maple street. 2-1575.

Movinjr— Tnickinif—  *
* Stiirage . 20
MANCHESTER Packege dellVery 

Local light tn.cklng and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a  specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

ANTIUIIBS ReOawhfd. Repai|[ng 
done ot any fumiturs Tlemsan. 
189 South Main street Phone 
5843.

r a v e  t o u r  income tax,returns 
praparad'hy former deputy col
lector of Interna: Revenue Eve
nings only. Phone 8008.

WANTED—Ride from Parker and 
BHaa streets to vicinity of Two 
Hartford’e, hours 8:16 to 4:30. 
can  2-4SS7 after 5:30.

AvtOBiobllM For Safe
19S9 FORD Convertible, radio end 
ktatr* apotUght, new top. Good 
cewUtioB. Can be seen at 205 Cen
ter street, er ceH 2-1870 after 5 
p. as.

BUICK 1940 .Super sedan. New 
paint, many extra.<i. Brunner's, 
Inc.. 358 East Center street. 
Telephone 5191. Open Thursdays 
10 p. m.

VENETIAN BHnds. All types 
tnadc to orcfisT, also recondition
ing Best quality Flndell Manu- 

.^'facturing lo , 485 Middle Turn
pike East (3Uj 4885.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
ptek-up truck No ashes, no 
rubbish Phone 2-1275 or 4298

AUSTIN A. cmAMBERS Co. local 
moving, packing 4nd storage. 
Domestic and overseas ' crating 
and shipping. Excellent van serv
ice to West Coast and ail parts 
of U S.A. and Canada. Telephone 
Manchester 5187, or Hartford 8- 
14X8.'

RANGE Sumers cleaned. Installed 
and repaired. Phone 1-0147.

ACCOUNTANT to handle books 
and tax returns fur individuals or 
small concerns. Call 2-3329.

ELECTRICAL Contracting. Li
censed electrician. Houae-wrirlngv 
oil burner and electric range wir
ing. Ai Dougcjs. Phope 2-2876 or 
2-3605.

KliRRISH and ashes removed In
cinerators Cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and ciiideic. Van servire and 
local moving Phone H M. Jones. 
2-1362. 2-3072. „

Wiinlrd—I'TU*—I’uullry—
. S tuck 44

WANTED—Cows, calvea and beat 
cattle. Also horsea Call Piela 
Brothers for the top dollar. Phone 
7405. 364 Bldwell straeL

r FARMERS

We are known to pa.v'iho 
highest prices for beef cattle. 
Sell your beef to the

MANCHESTER PACKING
COMPANY

•
Phone 2-1500

Howteckold SI
BXafBQN’S festurea aunlwry aecda 

a t low prieca Crtbe, bathinettea 
high ctaaira, play pena carriagea 
strollere. Crib mattreanea atookad 
In aU aisas. U  it’s for the baby 
aac Benaon'a 71S Mala s tree t 
Tdaphone S6S5.

FLOOR problama aolvad with 
UnotauBi,' aaphaR ’ tile counter, 
Bapart workmanablp. free aatl- 
mataa Open eveninga JonaF 
Furniture. Oak' street. Plume 
X -m i. ______________

30-GALLON automafle' Hotfmsn 
gna hot water heater. One year 
old. Reasonable Phone 2-4248.

1947 FRAZER. New radio and 
heater. A1 condition. I.x>w mlle- 

Private owmer. Cnll 4286 
after 3:30 p. m.

FOR THE best In used cars thor
oughly reconditioned and llbersily 
guaranteed In writing It Is to your 
advantage to sec- Moriarty Bros, 
first. AU makes, all models, pric
ed to suit your budget needs. “On 
the level" at Center and Broad 
streets. Phone Manchester 5138.

ALt APPLlANtlES senrlced and 
repaired, oumers. refriKeralurs. 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed Metro Service Oo 
Tel Manchestei ‘2-0883.

OIL S'lXlVKS cleaned, installed 
Washing machines vacuums re
paired. lawn mowera hano and 
power, eharpened. repaired, 
sawe filed. Friendly Ftalt Shop 

• Phone 477?

Hoosehnld Services
OfferM l n A

fOKO IMO Pickup, good running 
9895. Brunner’s, Inc., 

SOB Bast Center street. Telephone 
619L Thuradaye—10 p. m.

PONTIAC 1987 elx-cyllnder, 5-1 
■Maasger coup. MechanlcaUy 
Mim& Four aac^en t tires, 9350. | 
IS Bobm Drive.

PONTIAC 1947 etreamllner sedan 
' ette. A oew owner car, 9,000 

nflee Brunner’a, Inc., 558 East 
CkMar streeL Telephone 5191. 
Opes TlHindaya—10 p. m.

194T FORD twtvdoor. 1940 Chevro
let 19X9 Oldemobtle sedan. Clean, 
dtopeBdabIs. priced low. liberal 
tre'rtea. OMe Motors. 4194.

f o r d  1987 four-door deluxe 
radio, Iwaiar and extras. Must 
aell. can 9-0987 5 to » P- m.

1940 PACKARD tour-door eedan, 
model 110, 9728. Call 7989.

1947 CHRYSLER Town and Coun
try canveitlble. Fully equipped. 
Can 8981 attar 4.___________

1940 DODGE tour-door, black. 
Good condition. Manchester Knit- 
tkig Salesroom a t Manchester 
Green. 9-1201 l  to 7 p. m.

^nae mrEVROLET ^o-door 
BaoeUent eondltion. Rea- 

esfwhle. Phone 2-8728 after 8.
1941 SUPER deluxe 4-door sedan, 
yard. Spotlight, R. and H. Can be 
aean a t 8 Hemlock street. 9850.

1987 FORD sedan. New motor, 
good gna heater. May be
MSB a t 18 South Main etreet

1940 CHEVROLET deluxe club 
coupe: Recent motor overhaul. 
Best offer. Phone 6301.

1998 FOUR-door Chevrolet eedan. 
Nadlo and heater, 9X80. Telephone 
8814.

1941 CHEVROLET club coupe. In 
good condiOon. 1946 Chevrolet 
two-door. Fully equipped. Priced 
to eell. 1937 Chrysler sedan. Full 
price, 9425. Franklin Motors, 653 
Center street. Open eveninga.

1987 FORD four-door sedan. Model | 
86. 9225. Csil 2-9193.

V 1938 BUICK, 150. R. Stewart. 19 
^  Johnson Terrace.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
THE NEW HUDSON

It'a Decidedly Different!
No Trades Necessary

Dem onstrators 
Available Anytime

McCLURE AUTO CO.
60 Wells Street 

Tel. 2-9442 
Open Evenings

CHEVROLET 1948 Aero sedan. 
Radio, heater, sest covers, 3,000 
miles. Brunner's, Inc., 358 East 
Center street. Telephone 5191. 
Open Thursdays—10 p. m.

DODGE 1941 Custom sedan. Fully 
•quipped, very clean. Brunner’s, 
ihc., 568 East Center street. Tele
phone 5191. Open Thursdays—10 
p. m.

DODGE 1946 Pickup, good Urea, 
very clean, 9795. Brunner's, Inc., 
858 East Center etreet. Telephone 
5191. Open Thursdays—10 p. m.

Ante Acc«98orie»— 
__________Tiro_________ «
2-1 SNOW Osp Urea Recapping 
and vulcanising, one day eervtca 
Truck Ur* service, guaranteed 
workmanahip. New Kelly Spring 
8eld and Richland Urea Man- 
cheater Tire and Recapping, 295 
Broad atreet Phone 2-422A

SAVE ON your laundry blila. J 
dividual eewice in Manebeste 
mily automaUc self-eervlce laun
dry Vou load your wash into our 
new Bendlx machines and we do 
the rest. Wash done in SO mln- 
utea while you wait or ahop. 80c 
per washer load (up to 9 Iba.) We 
aisd damp dry and Suit dry 
Laundermat. 48 Pumeil Place 
(formerly Montgomery Ward’s 
Farm Store) Phone 2-4274.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING' inside and outside. 
Ceilings eanveksed or reflnished. 
Psperhanglng. Leo Blanchette. 
Phone 2-2892.

INTERIOR AND Fjiterlor • paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
finished. Fully insured. Elxpert 
work. New 1949'wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

A rtir lf s  fo r ■ i§
PROJECTOR, portable 85 m.m. 

movie machine, working * order, 
contains good motor, lenses, 918. 
2-2521.

PAINTING and Paperhnnging 
Free evtimates. Prompt aervice 
RessunaOle prices Phone 763U 
D B Frechette.

(NTEKIOK nd exterior painting 
paperhangliig Free estimates 
Wallpaper sold Raymoriki Flake 
Phone X-92ST

SPECIAL. Average 10 roll room, 
papered, 97. First class work 
neatly done.' Bob Fiske. 2-9178.

FOR SALE—Late model L. C. 
Smith standard typewriter with 
tS-inrb.carriage: excellent condi
tion. NafloWa

GLEAMING ^I-whlte metal uUUty 
cabtnete. Single door 914.95, dou
ble door. 919.95. One double door 
cedar-lined walnut finish ward
robe, 949.60. Terms. Benson’s, 
713 Main street.

W s E U A to M iN  t i

WANTED-A or 8 room rtiiL 
Msneheater or victnity. X.9X19,

TWO-ROOM apartment <9r furn
ished room with or without light 
housekeeping for quiet middle* 
aged couple. RaferencM, Call 
4394, ask tor Wllpon.

WANTED—4 or 6 room rent, fam
ily of tour. Phone X-97Xg.

H o q m s  fo r  S«l9 72

B tm m  fm  ^
tNinEOiATiB oemipwesr. '• r o w
alngle, hot water heat with «•>. 
fireplace, excelicRt Wieatlen. Now 
vacant, T ropm abigla, dawnataln 
lavatory, tUe bath, ell heat, lerip 
lo t Aleo one S*room n d  one »• 
room alngle. both ill cholM Ijw - 
Uona. 8. A. Eewfliler, Naeltor. 
Telephone 8M9. ■

WANTED— Gas stove, in good 
condition. Phono 6510.

Repairing 22
FURNI’TURE Repaired, reflnlsh-1 
ed. Chairs reseated. E. C. Nash,! 
Box 88, 714 North Main street. I

(VB REPAIR rubbers, srtics. and 
iiiHier huots We also aUacb ice 
creepers. Sam Vulyes, 701 Main 
rtreeL

RC)YAL Portable typewriters and 
adding machines Used typewrit
ers end adding machines told or 
rented Repairs on si* mkkes. 
.darlow's.

t.'USTOM Table pads, ail colors, 
have our salesman show you 
samples »t your home. Phone En-1 
terprtse 1325. Marvel Table Pads, j

PORTABLE concrete mixer with! 
1 >/4 horsepower Briggs and Strat-1 
ton engine. Like new eondlUon.' 
Tel. Wllllmsntlc 1583-J4.

MONARCH combination oil and 
electric range, 975. Inquire 44 
Griswold street. 3rd floor.

THRIFTY home osfners buy 
Toungstok'n kitchen sinks and 
cablnete at Benson’s. We give vou 
a liberal allowance for your old 
sink, and Install units and sinks 
St low cost. Benson’s. 713 Main 
street. Telephone 8636.

M arhinprv  am i fooia 52

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing hosierjKmns 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's LIttls Mending 
Shop.

Pnvate Inatnirtionti 28
AUTO DRIVING, dual control 
AAA certifled tnstmetor Bal
lard's Driving school ''’ai: 2-2245

Masical—Dramatic 29

r lAT f in is h  Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
mads while you w ait Marlow'a

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Leonard Eccellente, 113 Center 
street. Tel. 4767,

PIANO TUNING, repairs, rscon- 
dlUomng. etc John Oockerhsm. 
'28 Bigelow street ihione 4249

Help Wanted—Female S.*)

B oata and Aeccaaorlen 46
JOHNSON SEA Horee outboard 

Motor Sales and Service. We also 
repair the others. Capitol Grlnd- 

’ing Co., '38 Main street. Phone 
7958.

CRAWLER Wheel type tractors. 
See our stock of complete farm 
and garden equipment. Repairs 
for . various machines. Dublin 
Tractor Oo., Wllllmsntlc.

WE SELL and service Disston 
chain jaws, Beaver, Bresdy. 
Planet, Jr.. Bototlller garden 
tractors, power lawn mowers. 
Johnson outboards. Briggs A 
Stratton and Clinton engines. 
(Tspltol Grinding Co., 38 Main 
Phone 7958.

BRICK, FOUR ROOMS
Excellent condition. Owner 

leaving gtatc. Will lell fur
nished or unfumiehed.

Why not let us advertise 
your property in this space.
ARTHUR KNOFLA. Realtor 

875 Main Street
Telephone 5440 Or 6988 -

“Selling Manchester Real 
Eatate Since 1921”

ATTRACrtvfe touriroem single, 
excellent condition. Real buy at
97.500, full down payment only
11.500. William Ctoodebild, Sr. 
Office 16 Forest street. 7925 or 
2-9694.

MANCHESTER Cape Ood, 8 
years old, 6 finished rooms. Wood
land street. Oil heat, copper 
plumbing. Insulated, open stair
way. Screens, storm windows and 
garage. Lot 60 feet x 180 feet 
Monthly payment 957.31, 4%
mortgage. Sale price 910.800. Im- 

i mediate occupancy. Telephone 
7728 or 6273, Brae-Bum Realty.

HAVE Sfvarai 4, 1, '6. T, $ 
shigia houase at radnoad pilp» 

.UortfUW anaa*#! Imi»wll9*»
accupaaoy. ftaaaa eqll tIUi ••••; 
cy fdr quiek raauRq if Istarwt^ 
In aelUaii at huylaf. 0 —W  »* 
Qraaiadio. 109 u ia ty  ^laaL  
Phone a r /9 _________ ________

OFFICE cioimd untU March IM. 
Madcllna Smith. Realtor. ____

Lota tu r  8ul« 78

I HAVE 8-4 room, 1-5 room and 1-6 
room new houses on my list for 
sale. Tel. 6394 Manchester.

Building Materials 47
.NUMBER One. riak planks for sale. 
2*’ thick 14” wide. 8’ to 9' long. 
Phone 2-9048.

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

FIRST Quality 9x10*4 and 9x12 
Armstrong's and Bird’s heavy 
quality, 78.75. Langer’s Floor 
Covering, 41 PumeU Place, for
merly Wards Farm Store.

A LTERA 'nO N S and addlUons. 
New celilngs. Also roofing and 
tiding. A A. Dion, Inc. Phone 
4860. 299 Autunm street

CEINERAL Carpentry, alteraUons 
and additions. Nu-wood ceilings 
and Insulating plank walls. Esti
mates cheerfully given.' Phone 
7594.

(TARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofs, sldlnga additions and ai- 
temtlons Also new constmctlon. 
Sleffert Phone 2-0253.

Business Servtess Offered 18
DB-LUNU'S refrigeration service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. 24-hour serv
ice. Phone 2-1797.

RADIO need fixing? Have It re 
oalred by exi'erte Pick-up terv 
Ice, guaran tee work Sets check 
ed In the home. Cat radios 1 
specialty. Manchester Rad 1 o 
Service, 78 Birch 'street Phone 
3-0840.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men AU loba guaranteed 
Hall Llnuieum 0>.. 3‘J Ush street 
Phone 2-4U‘J2, evenings 6166.

RADIO Serv1clr.g. Dependable low 
cost and guaranteeu. A.B.U Ap
pliance. 21 Maple street 3-1576

RADIO — Electrical Appllarice 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 20 years' 
experience. Jolu. Maloney Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street

M O V I N G ?
Excess Furnishings'

We Buy, Or Hell

AT AUCTION
oa a coniinlsslon heals. Good 
medem furniture. RugN rhina, 
gtaas, Bnnia, abHques, brlr-s- 
blMie, silver.

Any Desirable Items
Call Us and We’U Call

;RT M. REID & SONS
S t  Phone 3193

ShATES Sharpened and keys 
made while vou wait Saws tiled 
Oipitcil Grinding Co. 38 Main 
7958

BuiMing—Contracting 14

YOU CAN turn your spare time 
into real money by selling Avon 
products right in your own 
neighborhood. Dignified, profit
able profession. For information 
rsU 2-9405.

AMBITIOUS Women 30 to 50. In 
Msnehmter and surrounding 
teriitdfy. We train you as a deal
er in Spencer corsets and surgi
cal supports. 1 rofits while train
ing. Phone Wllllmantle 1875-Jl.

WANTED -Young lady, exper
ienced In bookkeeping. typing, 
shorthand. Good salary, and va
cation. Apply 80 Waddell road.

CARPENTER York of afl kinds. 
Attics finished, cabinet work sJ- 
teratlons, also colorful plastic tile 
bathrooms, kitchens. Charles 
DavU. Phone 2-0294.

l,EONAR.> vV. YOST, Jeweler. Re
pairs and -idjuste watches expert
ly at reasonable prices. Open 
Thursday evening 129' Spmee 
street. Phone 3-4387.

Musical Instrumeota 58
SALE OF Five grand pianos. Bald
win, Ivers A Pond, Mehlln, 
Knabe. Brewster, all slsaa, all re
conditioned. all price m g es! Also 
low priced spinets, new and used. 
Terms. Goss Plano Co.. 57 Allyn 
street. Hartford. 6-6696.

Weuring Apparel—-Furs 57

Fuel and Feed 49A

NILE GREEN Taffeta gown, sise 
10. JCxpellent condition. Phone 2- 
9409.
rWO WTomen'a suite, two skirts, 
one dress and coat, sixes 9-12. 
Call 2-2069.

FOREST STREET—Lovely nearly 
new six-room single, conditioned 
air system heated by gas, com
bination storm windows, stall 
shower and lavatory, large lot, 
well insulated, immediate occu
pancy. Built by private builder 
for his own home, must sell now, 
$14,000 terms. WllUam Ooodchlld, 
Sr, Office 15 Forest street. 7925 
or 2-9694 for appointment to In- 
apecL

SEVBa’I-ROOM

Building Lot 100* X 250’ on Adams 
StreeL Osll X-0180 after 6:30 
week days or All day Saturday-

Suburban for Salt 75
VERNON -New 9 roonj. Many at
tractive faaturea. X aerca fU.OOO. 
Robert O. Johnston, AfSnL 9998.

WaBtt<—Baal BaUU 77
WE HAVE cash buyers waiting 
for- tkro, three and four family 
houses a t present market prices. 
Phone 7728 or 927S.' Brae-Burn.

( aLL  MANCHESnni 8215 tor 
competent, courteous, confidential 
service on real estate, mortgage. 
Insurance and notary 'require
ments. Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins streeL

CUNSIUERJNQ SELLING 
TOUR PROPERTY 

Without obOgstlon to you. ws 
wUi appraise or make voii a caah 

I  offer for property See us bsfors 
you- sell.

Phone 772t Or 9979
BRAE-BURN REALTY

SBLA.1NU Tour property? 
not place the |ob In aapottsacad 
aanda? Wa aim glv« satlsfao- 
turn. Alice tXampaL Real BaUto 
and Insurance, 848 Main street, 
Manchester. Phone 4993 or 9- 
0S8U.

C o l u m b i a n  S q u i r e *
/all tlAAl. Ol'xlftO'.l V

C l a s s  I n v e s t i t u r e
oil hot water heat 
Owner sacrificing. 
Agent. 2-4469.

Lot 91’xl50’. 
Elva Tyler,

Wanted—To Buy 58

WELL SEASONED- all hardwood 
cut any lengthy suitable for Are- i 
place and furnace. Delivered. 912 

 ̂ cord while it lasts. Phone 2-2784.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

MODERN Household furniture, 
etc. Chamber's Household Serv
ice Phone 5187

WANTED Girl, recent High 
school graduate, for general office 
work. Typing ability required 
Write Box T, Herald.

BEAUTY Counselnr, Inc , has an 
opening. Flexible hours. No ex
perience necessary. For persona' 
interview call LouUe Hawley 
7224.

Rooms Without Board 59

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFING — Specialising tn re
pairing roofs of all kinds, slab 
new roofs. O'lttex work, tffilm- 
neyi cleaned and repaired. No 
job too small or largs Oood 
work, fair pries. Free estimates 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361

Heating—Plumbing 17

YOUNG Woman f ir  general foun
tain work. Phone 2-4245 between 
S and 8 eveninga.

Help Wanted—Male 86

GENERAL Repairs, jobbing, re
modeling, water piping, deep and 
shallow well pumps, gas and 
electric automatic water heaters 
sval)able. Prompt aervice. Ed
ward W. Johnson. Phone 6979.

CTILLECTOR - Salesman. Exper
ience not necessary. Must have 
car Can earn up to 1100 per 
week. Apply Pllbros Clothing Co.. 
881 .Main street.

EXPERIEN'CTCD meat salesman 
to rover Manchester and vicinity 
with complete line of meata and 
provisions. State age. experience, 
salary desired and last place of 
employment. Write Box O. 
Herald.

'LUMBING and heaUng. jobbing, 
repairs. Prompt aervice. John H. 
Carlson. Phone 7325.

PLUMBING— Aiterations, repairs, 
new work. Reasonable, free estl- 
matea. .Nassettn Plumbing, Glas
tonbury 3-3149.

4 ACRE PLOT
. SuuUi Road, Bolton 

'256  F t  Tyontag* 
Part Chared 
P u t Woodad

M cKlH N EY 
BROS., Inc.
^ if ik lfa iB  s t r e e t

FURNACE.S Tailored to fit your 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

Plan Your 
House Pointing 

Now!
Time Payments Arranged 

10*7r Down 
Balance Monthly

Wiu. DirkHon uml Sod
Painting CtMitraetnra 

Beer IIS Beal Oenter 8L 
Pbooea 2-0920 Or 6329

EFFUn.EN'I Plumbing *n<J heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned.' Ilarl J. Nygren. Phon* 
8497

Millinery—Dressmaking 19

KGGS w il l  Be delivered to your 
door on Monday of each week 
direct from the farm. Every egg 
guaranteed strictly fresh. Price* 
this week, ex large, 87c: large 
64c. Write or call your order. 
Leon Dlmock. Spring Brook  ̂
Poultry Farm.' Storrs, Conn. Tel. ■ 
Willlmantic 9950. |
IREEN Mountain otatoe*. Mealy, 
good tasting and cooking. Amelia 
Jarvis, 871 Parker atreet. Phone 
7028

Household Goods 51
I^ET BENSuN’.S light up your 
home at low cost! All types of 
good-looking lamps at price* th a t , 
will make you w art to buy. 
Terms. Benson'a. 713 Main street. 
Telephone 3535.
"HEST OF Drawtra. atovc*. mis- 
ceOaneous used furniture. Rail
road salvage 167 Middle Turn
pike tEa -t. Monday .through Fri
day 6-9, Saturday 9-9.

LARGE Comfortable furnished 
room. Automatic heat and hot 
water. Garage. Phone 2-1984.

LAR(3e ” rc>OM for r ^ .  nicely 
furnished, new bath, steam heat. 
Tel. 8486. ' ______

I AROR ROOM in business section. 
Inquire Modern Tailor Shop. 31 
Oak street.

LARGE Room for couple. Light 
housekeeping pcivilegea. Refer
ences. Call-8805.'

TWO ROOMS, furnished or un- 
fumlahed. Wtuld consider In
valid. Home of registered nurse. 
Phbne 2-1231.

HEATED Room In quiet modern 
borne. Gentleman preferred 
Phone 3046.

I’lJCASANT Roomi, alngle or dou
ble One minute walk from the 
Post Office. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 8583. p •

COMPLETELY furnished, bested 
room. Single or double, near O u 
ter. Gentleman preferred. Refer
ences. Phone 2-2176 after 4 p. m.

NOW VacanL Slx-roem house, 
four down, two up. Bsth on first 
floor, lavstory on second. Inter
ior and exterior in very good con
dition. Automatic gas hot water 
heater. Fireplace. Nice neighbor* 
hood. Asking 911.000. Immediate 
occupancy, fl-room house In busi
ness zone. Can be used either tor 
dwelling or buslnaaa. Modem con' 
venlences. Oil steam hesL Occu
pancy upon completion of sals.
^ In g  99,000. Theo4m J. V»r
Oace, Agent Fhone W tt,

SIX 6-room singles. Some new, 
from 98,600 on up. Immediate oc
cupancy on ail. I .  J. OocketL 
Broker. Phone 5416.

226H WOODBRIDGE Street. 5H- 
room Insulated house with ga
rage. Hot water heaUng system. 
3-4 acre land. 98,600. Phone 2-4374 
or see your broker.

FOUR-ROOM single, space for two 
more up. Large lot now vacant. 
T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
5416.

DUPLEX 5-6. Choice location. 
Copper plumbing. Excellent Ve- 
pair. Three-esr garage. Lot 60x 
162. Vacancy for buyer. Elva 
Tyler. Agent Manchester 2-4469.

FOUR-ROOM house and bath, gas 
heat. On Route 15. Vernon. Sale 
price $8,2.V>. For information call 
Manchester 8627.

TWO 4-room singles, oil heat 
large lot. 91.750 down peyment 
required. S A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone 6969.

Siluntinna Wanted- 
Female 88

WILL CAKE for child in my home 
- while mother Works Call at 33 

Bunce Drive, or Tel. 2-38.56.
h ig h  s c h o o l  girl capable, hon
est. to be baby sitter all day Sat
urday' and eveninga. Call 4337.

ALTERATIONS and dressmaking. 
Call 2-4370. Mrs. C: Brunelle-

DRESSMAKING,. Better dresses, 
suite, coate, we'ddlng ghwna and 
alterations. Call 2-3909.

W A N TED
2 family duplex or fiat. 

North End, South End or 
West Side. Customers wait* 
inc. Can.

c h X r l e s
LESPERENCE

21 St. John Street 
Tel. 3620

Moving—Truckiifir—
Storage 20

LAVBLL’S Express light tnicklng 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routaa invited Man
chester 2-409k

FOR RENT 
OFFICE

F a c i n g  M a i n  S t .  

Apply

Wm. Robinow
^ 48  Main Street 
Tel. 5556 Or 6158

S itu a tio n s  W anted —
51ale 89

YOUNG MAN 18. desires work 
Friday after school and Satur
days. Has driver’s license. Tel. 
3161.

y o u  WERE right—you did see 
those smart looking boudoir 
chairs a t Benson’s for only 919.95. 
They formerly sold for 929.50. See 
Benson's for furniture values. 713 
Main StreeL _______

USED Gas and electric refrigera
tors. breakfaat aet. kitchen cab- 
Ineta, livUig-room fumlliire. etc. 
bedroom eta. Chamber's Ware
house Sa>s. 501 Middle Turnpike 
EasL Phone 5181.

ROOM For rent. Gentleman pre
ferred. Phone 2-9017.

SINGLE Room, In private home 
Phone 2-4088.

Dors—Birds—Pets 41
HOME Raioed Cocker Spaniel pup
pies. Reds, blacks and parti 
colors. Two litters to choose from. 
A.K.C. registered. Phone 4831.

PAIR ANGORA rabbiU. pedi
greed Phone Rockville 1481.

I.UXURY Sleep double box spring 
Luxury sleep double inner-spring 
mattress, both in excellent, copr 
dltton: doiible-tjedstead, practical
ly new: Boston rocker,USall Man 
Chester 2-1990.

m o d e r n  White enamel two- 
bumer oil stove. Apartment alxe. 
Ctood for heat or cooking. Com
plete with grates fire brick tor 
conversion to coal. Call 2-3856.

SEVEN-PIECE light mahogany 
bedroom suite for sale. Phone 
6776 after 5 p. m.

KITCHEN •ahinet. three-ptece 
parlor suite, davenport Ubie, 
dining room table, chairs, oak lee 
box. Phone 5737.

ENGLISH Setter pupa. Boxer 
pupa. Cocker pups. Fox Terrier 
pups, cross breed pupa Zimmer
man Keimeta. lAke street. 6287

CANARIES for sale. Undetermin
ed aex. 91.40 each. Phone Philip 
Farr, 2-9043.

Live Stock—Vehirica 42
FRESHENED cow. George Anr 
drewa, Dobson Ave., Vernon, 
Conn.

G. E. DELUXE upright vacuum 
sweeper with all attachroer^. 
Practically new. C ^l 4992 be
tween 5 and 6 p- m.________

BEDROOM, Llvlnf «roeBJ and 
kitchen outfit. AU complete In
cluding Weetlnghouae refrigera
tor. 9488. Terms. Albert’a  
AUyn StreeL Hartford. ■

LARGE ROOM for gentleman One 
block from Main atreet Phone 
4724. ,  — ■ ' ‘d* ■■

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62

Leffal Notices
i.iqi-oB p rau iT  

M OTH'K OF A P P LIC A TIO *

Plana are nearing oompletlon 
for the Inveattture of a ataaa of 
candidates tor Brown-laiGaca- 
Staum circle, Columbian Bqulrea, 
Birkery JoltnSon, chairman of the 
Inveatlture coinmittee, reported a t 
the meeting of the clrclp -at the 
KhIgbU of Oolumbua home laat 
night The uae of St. James’ 
School hall baa been obtained for 
tha event which wlU he held Sun
day, March. 6. at 1:30 p. 01. Mam- 
beta of th a  daas, the Squires and 
cotmseUors will receive commun
ion in a body at the 8 o’clock mass 
at 8L James* church. Following 
the mass a communion breakfaat 
will be held at tha Sheridan rca- 
tau ran t

Last Night's Program 
The clrcla program laat night 

was a combined program of the 
Spiritual, Chiltural-Educational and 
Ovlca committees. This was necaa- 
altated by the omission of the 
meeting of Feb. 9 whei) the local 
circle went to Naugatuck to Invest 
a new circle in that d ty. Laws 
was the general subject. used . tor 
the program with the Uieme being 
divided Into religious, natural and 
c l ^  laws.

Presentation of prlxca offered 
to t the best aalraman In the re
cent raffle conducted by tha 
Squires was made. The awards 
went to Deputy Chief .Squire Bir
kery .Johnson, Bursar Edward 
CileeaoB, Chief Squire Nell Dana- 
hy and LeiiU WrighL 

Next week’s meeting will be con
ducted by the Spiritual committee. 
Thomae Berry, chairman. The 
Squires will attend St; Bridget’s 
church for Ash Wednesday servic- 
ca and a  program on the meaning 
of Uent will follow at the Knlg*-Ss 
of Oaltimbus home.

WOULD IJke room and hoard for 
8 year old girl. (lall. 2-4120.

This 1* in Five notice that T. 
.VDOI.PIl F. O'BUIllHT. of US Walker 
street. Manrhesler. have llletl an *p- 
pllcatlon dated February 21, 1»49. with 
tho Liquor Control Commistlon for a 
Tavern Permit for sale of alcoholic 
liquor on the j«remlae*. 7« Cooper 
.-tree!, Manchester.

The biialnesa Is owned by .VDOI.PIl 
K. O’SKTOUT of 149 Walk-r street, an*! RICHARD L. L»A 
niAI’KI-LE. of 17 Oakland atreet. 
Manchester, atid will be condueted by 
AOOLPH e. O'BKIGHT. o y is  Wsiker 
street. Manchester, as pfrnflttee.
\ ADOLPH E. O'BHIOIIT.

Dated February $1. 1*49.

I n c o k u e  T a x  S e r v i c e  
Evening and Weekends 

Appointments
T l i o m a s  J s  S h e a

sa  Division S tfeeL—8-1795

BuHineaa leocations 
For Rent . 64

FOR Rent—Two-room.office. Lo
cation near Main atreet. The 
Pumcll Oorpofatton. Apply Mar
low's

BUILDING, 16x21. suitable for 
showroom, office or workshop, 
full basement, lavatory, fluores
cent llghtlnf. linoleum floor. 
Bedard's Floor Covering. 55 
School atreet. Phone 2'4)866.

AVAIIaABUE Iitintediately. New
building 18x30, for bualneaa pur 
poaci. Reasonable. Highway 83 
varnon. Rockville 1481.

Wanted ta Rent •8

Poaltry and SoppUes 43
BABY Chicks. Reds, Rocks, Hy- 

breda. linked. Mnn: hvster
4ihicka. TieL 6»U

NORGE Waabiag machhia. One 
year old. 9*0. Phone 2-2228.

WB BUT and m Q goo^ 
fnmlture, eomMiiaUoa rangee, 
gala ranges anti heatera. 'Jones* 
(■uriiituis Slora. -?•> 0 *K Phone 
a-lOAL

f a m il y  o f  Four a<Iulte and one 
small child would like a  five or 
six room rent. Call Mrs. Maude 
Foley. 3790.

VETERAN, wife, two <ShU<!pen 
ileaperately need 9 to  4 room 
reasonably priced renL Roekvttle 
1073-J2.___________________

W A N TEt^Phfe or tat^ook* flat 
or houae tty kEal ttnaiiieae man, 
wife and schoiti gif! Oood r ^ -  
dMiUal nelshbeebeed. CttB 2-9P"

FOR SALE
. W o o d e n  B u i l d i n g

1 8  f t .  X 2 6 V i  f t -
Excellent condition. Salt- 

able for small home, lake 
c o t t a g e ,  neighborhood 
store, garage, shop, etc. 
Most be moved from pre^ 
ent site.

Phene 4fi*€

I f  yoD  h a v e  t h e  l o t  w e  

w i l l  b u i l d  y o u ^ a  h o m e -

N a  o b l i g a t i o n  f o r  

e s t i m a t e s .

A d d r e s s  **HOM E**

'  G - o - T h e  H e r a l d

■ ' . r  .
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TU U N K K V ILLK  FOLMR BY FXINTAINE FOX

O T H E K  B U S I N E S S E S  M A Y  S B B K  A  ' ' Q U I C K  T U « N O V B R "  
B U T  N O T  T H E  T O O N E R V I L L B  T lX A C T lO N  C o .

H e a d  H e r a l d  A d v a .

SAVE ON WOOL RUGS 
lAND BROADLOOM

R O O M  S E E  A N D  V A I . L T O . W A U .
C u ,.( s  avpiiMj Bx^rtly

Manchester Carpet Center
aas MAIN WniBBV WBLitrHONB a 4 i 49

“ At Hm  Tarapltt«“ -N * * '' Pkietinra* Orarety

\

g 'r t ir tP j ! ! !

I Sense and Nonsense
U ttle David—Say. Dad, what 

kind of things are ancestors?
Dad—Well, son, that means your 

relations that have gone before 
you. rm  one, and your grand
dad la another. *

David—Then why do people go 
around bragging about them so 

' much ?

Note from a ooclaty column: 
"The - bride was goumed in white 
lace. The bridesmaid's gowns 
ware punk."

A woman aaems to think the : 
i  only way to reform a man la to  j 
j tta him up In nota—Exchange. i

Ina—I hear you've accepted him. 
Did he happen to mention that 
he once proposed to me?

Ida—Not speciflcally. He did 
■ay he had done a lot of foolish 
things before he met me.

A young man went to the family 
physician and complained he waa 
not feeling well. He hadn't been 
himself tn months. i 

The doctor gave the patient a 
thorough examination even includ
ing the X-ray. Finally he shook' 
hla head and said;

Doctor—I’m sorry, young man, 
but I can’t do anything for you. 
Your <n>mplaint la hareiUtary.

Patient—Well, If that's the case 
you'd better send the bill to my 
father.

Junior—Daddy, why is mummy i 
■inglJ^?

D a#-S be’a singing baby to 
sleep.

In general, so far aa tangible 
property la concerned, every big 
city Is just a vast accumulation of 
junk, of some value where It Is but 
of no value elsewhere.

Junior—Will she stop when baby 
la asleep?

Dad—Yea, dear.
Junior—Then, why doesn't baby 

pretend to be asleep?
By resolutely reeiating the temp

tation to have a  Uttle fun now and 
then, we eetablish the habit of 
systematic saving so that, in 25 
years or so, we have enoiq^h money 
to have a little fun now and then.

- The taxi seemed to taka toravsr 
to reach the station and tha tin- 
patient paaaengtr Anally spNte u p ..

Passenger—Where is that ata* 
Uon, anyway? Why In tha world 
did they put It ao far out of 
town?

Driver—I dunno unless It wka be
cause they wanted It near the rail
road.

Correct this sentence: "Aa aoon 
as my feet began to hurt,” aaid 
the co-ed. "I quit dancing.”

btother—Is your room at achool 
very small?

Daughter—It’s so small I hava 
to go out Into the hall to changa 
my mind.

A man and a woman were flkv- 
ing an argument about letter writ
ing.

Man—You women can never 
write a letter without a postscript.

Woman -Oh. yes we can. Just 
to prove it I'll write you one and 
let you see it.

A few days later the letter came 
and at the end of it said: P. S. 
What did I tell you?

j A woman who prides herself on 
' being somewhat of a baakatball 
I fan, was walking past a butcher 
< shop, and saw the following lines 
I conspicuously painted In white let
ters on the window: 

i W einers-30.
Hamburgers—29.
"My lands.” the axclaimad, 

I "what a game that must have 
I been.”

MICKEY FINN

7HIYlid  A LITTLi 
PtSAPrOMT9/ 
CLANCY* IFK T
WResoMeoF 
T H I P B ^ T B  
MMJL9BC0NHANP 
TOGRieTMR.*

nPMTKMNirMM 
INBtE ARRIVING 10CMy„ 

PWLlRUTlIilAmUP 
YOU'RCNOTCOMGID
.CCTAaTMAm 

YOU w s n a t o i

IWfLL.YDURf PRACTICALLYA 
DRAOPUCKifHIL! YOUR 

TfRMOFOFFiCBICABOUT TO 
f  XflRE-THC OCLfGATES 
YNIL ONLY K  MTERSSreP 

M TMf MAN WHO'S GOING 
TDRfFLACiYOU/

StiU PopuUr!
r

LANK LEONARD

YOU REALLY \  06COURSE! IT’S 
THINK SO. / THE OLD STORY, 
CLANCY? y  PHIL-THE KING 

IS DEAD, LONG 
LIVE THE y  

KING' <|F

•-24

THE CLERK 
JUST TOLD 
US THAT 
YOU FMALLY
C A T U C K *

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

i l K ;

^  I

\ BUGS BUNNY
WMILI YOU 
AND CCERO 
WERE AT 
THE ZOO, 
t« O T A  
NEW 
HAT/

HOW 0 0  YOU 
UKE

WHERE ARE
YOU 6 C IN * £ /'I  SAW 

ETHIM’ 
ATTH’ ZOO 

THAT YOU 
NEED 

FOR 
THAT 
HAT*

‘I brought Along a rentry—I hoard you had a amall
brothar!" 

Î

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

i
aasa. i*i# i* »*» *•■«**. •*. 7. n. stt. w- a l

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Too Late BY EDGAR MARTIN
iEOOTG.VWBR, MRfc 60461. 
iDOKMIM \  MV6W 

VOUD VlTMA  TVY. 09IA YOKt 
ME I

AV\- I.EV t WO(5 VAYEa*.
I  AV5» V AQ.E

OEA«: 1 W  YO YWE 
460N5E i

ir-avia

YW GO DEViGWYE.'O YO 6E1 
VW* YMKVU* SOME 
\UYEtCESY \V5 WUt CVCffWES'. 

__ AY EASY'.'.

68N I ¥  V1AW8EO YO 
SEE HOMNEl

ALLEY OOP How Pinny Dopes It Oat BY V. T. HAMLIN

CARNIVAL
T

BY DICK TURNER

•Sinct I've got a maid full time. I hava more opportunitias 
to think about my tymptom*!"

OLI OUK WAY
HSY2 5AIP 

I D TAKE *>OU 
ON, NOT JU 6T 
A HAND AND 
A FOOT.' TH' 
REST OF YOU 
LOOKS LIKE 
NOU WERE 
HOME IN BED.’

_______ BY J, R. WILLIAMS
, ' o h , rr WOULDN’T  V \ \  \ \ \

BE FAiR TO  PUT u A i — j A J  
, MORE U P t h e r e  
L  TH A N  YOU CAN 

h a n d l e .' j u s t
G O  A H E A D -A S  
M30 IMPROVE 
I'LL A D D A  

L IT T L E .'

^ m e c u T F O G ie

J.iPWlUjAMJ
a -34 '
p G M* BM

ALTH0U<OP A ---
NOT __ 
T09. BI&kiN5. 
OUR DINNYE

MENTAL REAC
TION TO 

a lley  COPS BEHAViQg-. DUE TOCOPie 
LOSS O F
memory .

L
T T

l/
fX

1. ./ • » A L V* •

1

VesL »-*i* _____________  '
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

S u r e , JposiTive.ro?.'

Gratitude BY MERRILL C  BLOSSES

LUCKIEST VAN

I  KNEW IT WOULD 
UAFSEN TO MeSome day- but1 0<DnT DAXE HOff 
IT W OULD,6E SO

soon/

[Mehry!vou
DON'T

771 y
LET US

L.OUR SON IS Q O M R 'b .  
usa OUR CAR. 1bN«44T/

1

PRISCILLA'S POP

iJBBUaUUMJ ■ 1 C. t Bt- RM. G. B I

0

”Alte' this. Humphray. wa'II do without tha friendly clasp 
around tha ahouldar whan I driv# In!"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR
6AV M A C K ,r\ E  3 U S T ^  THAT'S TWE M A 30R *« t 
INNENTED A>5 S S -  M  . DEPACTM EKrT/—  HE'£

Fably Alarmed
[“2U"

BY \L  VERMKBS

POUND WAT With an  
Automatic CAST-iRo*i 
umbrella 11̂  IT THAT 
SPRINGE OlJT AUTOMAT- i' 
ICALL'N iH H A IL - / ' 
STORMS/—  KtlOuO 
ANY GUCkeR WHO 
WANTS TO iNYSST 

IN IT 2

ANSEL FOR A s o u p -  
repellent VEST Right 
NOW^eUT US'S GOT 
MORE COUGH THAN 
THE NAYV h a s  
SPANS'

OOKI
JOYS —HE'S A _
GMOCMRiNG YOLCANe*

VIC FLINT _
^ O N C t ^ d t r '^  TNf»f oaiswadH
BOAflOSMIP.MnY, 
IBTAKi INC ilTTU 
IMBUNE9 0UT0P

r  nifiHT
TeuAtO INI MMKD 

TNIMV wont lUWf TIU 
UP 90 THfV > TMfTM IMP- 

lOCMO

_____ Another Worry______
THt A R M io '^ ^ V lC .Y O U ’M  Y A H D

BY 51ICHAEL O'M

I WANT MV MONEY BACK/ , 
I WAS LATE FOR WORK

N l

WOaSETHAN 
A MOTHER 

H iN .'

I w o n t  stop WOetVING 
ABOUT CMKK9N HAWKS TILL 
I TURN A U  THIS nUFf OVER 

TO TOUR BOSS

AI.LEY AND RALPH LANg
THI9 SNIPB10P9 

ONLY AT CHERBOURE ^  
‘■/A TO TAKE ON MSSEN6ERS,

WASH TlIRRS Man's Job

WILTV C A N ^  
BBALIZE HOW 
CRUBU.V MM 
LBTTBR «flU 
HURTCATMVl

lUBHAOX^BMAPPOwr 
USE UKB THW aOONW 

TiM ai TDMiaHT YOU 
weaa awBfT BMOUflit TO 
awiNaDNONmuAEir 

ru mimtion ONB.̂

BY LESLIE TURN KB
dKi(,N0MBYL.m., 

TmtNBEPOnYOUl 
SNBMPIMmBNAU 
’M E WtlRRUPTBD M.tWMAERat* 

YBUAMWnONl

■I
hi V-



iKanr^»0t»r gntnitts frrato
WOXeSDAT, FEBBTJART J4, W «

About Town
Th0 taomberi of th* combined 

choin from the Uxml c h u w ^  
ty ir t f  port in th# annual ^  
Lentm Union serviea. ^  
to meet at the S o u th -^ e tb o ^  
church Sunday aftomoon- -at *
O’clock oUarp for a ^
^  ^X ho group will he under the 
dlrocUbn «>* W a r w  o i j ^
1st at the Second CongregaOt^l 
church. Clw™ce W. Helslng, 
o S n ta t  a ^ ^  directs of the 
Eramuel ^ th era n  x c h u ^  
preside hktoe oiilwi\ '^ e  c h ^  
members are rem l^W  to h r i^  
boac lunches as coffee \ will he 
served by a group from th f South 
church between 5:30 and, 6 o.clock.

The John Mather Chapter, Order 
o f DaMolay, basketball team 
play the Nassiff Arms team to- 
moiTcw night-

The Legion Band will hold lU 
regular rehearsal tomorrow night 
at the home on Leonard street at 
eight o’clock.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 
/  AND 
^DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
TeL 2-9814

Ooorge Schaefer has entered the
empidy o f the Plnehurst 
at Middle Turnpike and Main 
street. Mr. Schaefer haa had many 
yeara o f food store experience. He 
will work In the meat department.

r. ■ .
Spnaet <3ouncll. t5. Degree of 

Po<»inontah will sponsor a Kltchm 
BlhgO tlie homa of Mrs. Kath
ryn Riittgeia, 34 Garden Street, to
morrow evening. Playing starts at 
8:15 and thera will be prizes and 
refreahmenU. Mre. Mildred English 
will head the committee in charge. 
A large attendance la requested 
as a portion of the proceeds will 
be donated to the local chapter of 
the American Red Cross.

The Executive Committee of the 
Women’s League of the Second 
Congregational church will meet 
at Uie parsonage tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30.

Members of Washington L.O.L.> 
No. 117, are requested to meet at 
the clubroom tonight at 7 o’clock. 
From there they will go in a body 
to pay respects to their late broth
er, Joseph Ferguson.

William Bobyk ha# returned to 
the Plnehurst Grocery after a 
three weeks’ illness.

Any member of Sunset Council, 
No. 45, Degree of Pocahontas, in
terested in haxing her name on the 
Booster-page of the Improved Or
der of Red Men Tribal Book may 
contact Mrs. Mildred Jones, 6 In
dian Hill street, East Hartford.

There wUl be a Chinese Tea and 
smle in the Primary department of 
the Center Congregational church 
tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock. All 
proceeds will go to Chinese Re- 
Uef.

' —
Tbs KoekvUla * m b la m ^ b ^ t ^  

•poiuwr 4 fbod sals at tha Co-Op 
gterTon Park street, RockvIUe. on 
Pebruary 25, starting at 11 a. m. 
Mrs. Agnes Breen is the local 
chairman.

The first in a series of qard par
ties to bb sponsored by the Buck- 
-famd-Oakland ClUb WlU be held tn 
the school auditorium Friday eve-, 
nlng at 7:30. Setback, bridge, or 
pinochle may be played. WlUard 
B:. OlcotL U the chairman In 

■Ae I

C. o f G. Q a s ^  
Start

Retail Training to Be 
Taught Here at the 
East Side Rec

state hava proven very toelpfW to 
salea people and -tt la hoped that 
thoae In the selling field win take 
advantage o f this opportunity to 
leem new te<!lmiquee o f preeentlng 
their merchendiae or servleee to 
their customers.

To Give Recital'I
Monday Evening

n o t ic e

ON AND AFTER 
THURS., FEB. 24 

THE OFFICE OF DR. 
FLORENCE MARSH 

WILL BE LOCATED AT 
417 EAST CENTER 

STREET

Age doc* not improve 
f r ^  egg, or a fresh car
rot or a head of lettuce; 
that’s why we always sell 
these Hems fresh. BUT 
a g e  DOES IMPROVE 
CHEESE . . .  and if you 
get just the right age on 
M  style V E R M O N T  
CHEESE, there is nothing 
finer for the man or the 
woman who likes cheese 
with n little snap to it. Jnst 
the kind of cheese yon Hke 
with a piece of warm appio 
pie . .  . the kind yon carry 
Im k from Vermont. Now 
yon do not have to go to 
GranviOe, or to Vermont 
. . .  jnst eome ovor to Pine- 
h i m  Grocery at Mlddlf 
Turnpike and Main for the 
Grandest aged VERMONT 
CHEESE.

All prepatatlona have been 
for the South Manchester 

Hose and Ladder Oo. 1 Banquet 
which will be held this Saturday. 
Anyone desiring UckeU should 
contact the committee or call at 
the Hose House.

A meeUng of the Manchester 
Assembly 15, Order o f Rainbow 
Girls, win be held Monday evening 
gt seven o’clock in the Masonic 
Temple. There will be the Initia
tion of candidates but the vlsita- 
tioii of the Grand Official Inapec* 
tor has been postponed until a 
later datf.

Manchester Juvenile Orange wUl 
i hold a reorganlmtion meeting and 
' election of officers tomorrow night 
i at 8:30 in Tinker Hall. Royal la- 
ham, newly appointed patron of 
the organization, wUl outline plana 
for tha new year’s program.

All Epworth League memheia 
ptewniny to attend the square 
dance party arranged tqr the en
tertainment committee are aaked 
to meet first at the South Metho
dist church Saturday night at 
7:45.

Miss Mary * .  Curtis, formerly 
of Manchester and employed at 
McLellan’a etore, wee married 
February IS to Weston F. Harrla, 
of San Diego, California. Mr. and 
Sirs. Harrla win reside to Baa 
Diego.

charge. A e  pubHc ia invited.

Two atudenta from Mancheater 
have been placed on the Honor 
Roll at Wesleyan University ac
cording to a recent announcement 
by the Associate Dean'a office. 
They are Richard W. Bowers, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Bowers of 
75 Demlng street, end Roger E. 
Schubert. 59 Cooper street.

Marin* l*vt. Raymond J. BulM- 
van, Jr., 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. j .  Sullivan. 5 Broad street, la 
undergoing basic training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot with 
Platoon 18. Second Recruit Train
ing Battalion, at Parris Island. 
8. C. A former student of Ho\yelI 
Cheney Technical school, Pvt. Sul
livan enlisted in the Marine Corps 
on February 3 at Hartford for 
three years.

A public square dance party will 
be held in the aocial room In the 
B u c k i n g h a m  Congregational 
church on Friday evening , at 8 
o’clock. Ben Avery’s orchestra 
will supply the music and Charles 
Goncl wlU be prompter.' The Hos
pitality committee Includes Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Demlng, Miss Lois 
Manfreds and Frank Manfreds,

The dancing claasea conducted 
by Miss Flannigan will be resumed 
tomorrow afternoon at St. James’ 
ball.

Is Still Leading 
In Card Tourney

Manebestar, together with sev 
enteen other Connecticut commu- 
niUea will begin the spring term 
of Um  Retail Training Evening 
Clmaaea on Monday evening, Feb
ruary 28 at 7 o’clock. These elaaaea 
will be conducted In the library of 
the East Side Recreational build
ing on School street. Classes will 
be of two hours duration for eight 
consecatlvi weeks.

Ttis Connecticut State ^Depart
ment o f Education, under whoee 
supervision these courses are con
ducted, reports that advance reg
istration throughout the state in
dicates the largest enroUment of 
any year since these clssscs were 
started. The Chamber of Com
merce secretary, Mrs. Martha H. 
Stevenson, reports that registra
tions for the local class have been 
coming in every day and that all 
typea of buslneasea are represent 
ed.

Mrs. Stevenson la serving as lo
cal supervisor for thU course and 
further lnformatl<m may be se
cured from her at the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

This course is open to anyone 
engaged in ahy form, of selling 
floods or aervlces. Claasea are free, 
being luOd for by aUte and feder
al funds. It Is recommended that 
if thoae Interested have not al
ready registarsd at the Chamber 
of Commerce office, that they call 
in their registration at once In or
der to provide proper seating ac- 
commodatlona. If advance regla- 
tratlon warrants, an addltionsl in
structor wUl be provided.

These course# throughout the

Mias Gertruds Herrmann o f fill 
Center street will present a  piano 
recital Monday evening 'at the 
Avery Memorial .in Hartforfi at 
8:15 o'clock.

The guest soloist will hs Mra 
Eleanor Gillette, talented soprano 
soloist at St. Mary’s church. Mrs. 
Gillette will he accompanied by 
John C. Cockerfaam who has been 
organist at St. Mary's for many 
yeara

■nckeU may be secured from 
Mias Herrmann or any of her pu- 
pUa No tickets wUl be sold at 
tha door.

25Amaleiir 
Acts Selected

f

These Local Entertain- 
era W ill Perform To- 
night at Armory
Tha field e f local hopefuls 

shooting for an ezpsnses-psid trip 
to New York along with an ap
pearance on the Old Gold radio 
pragram was narrowed to about 
25 last night at tha auditions held 
at the V. F. W. Home. About 40 
a ^ ,  with contestanU ranging in 
ages from 4 to 84, ezhiblted their 
talents to the Judges and the ap
proximately 200 spectators. The 
contestants were all local and all 
amateur.

At the SUte Artoory on Mato 
street tonigkt o®* ?acts, selected on the b a ^  of audi
ence applause, will be declared the

wtaaer e ( Um  Nair T sik  M p  aad 
glveB a chaSee at natlOB-wlda 
fasM. Tad Mack’s  Original Ama
teur Hour, produced by Major 
Bowas Staff, wiU provide' the 
background for tha loeal ooatest- 
ants with a atoge show that In
cludes severalHav York aeU now 
touring with tha H tov. >

The Ted Mack performara will 
not he oompeflng with the locgla 
but the audience applause' they 
win win be recorded oo that Man- 
ehaatar oompatltora can compara 
their skills. Tha affair, under the 
auspices of Andorson-Shea Post, 
V.F.W„ win start at 8:80. Tha box 
office win open at 7 p. m. and 
there will be no advance sale of 
tickets.

Last night’s audition Judges 
were Leo Ooutn, How'ard Rice, 
Richard Galinat and Walter Mon
tie. This quartet decided that tha 
following tooal performers were 
the most talented of the many 
that competed!

The O i^e OsgOoda, Arllne Oal- 
len and Herbert Urwelger, Betty 
Lambert, Carol Lefebvre, ’Virginia

and IWbMTto Itoto f, W U M i w d  
WUltom ItohOB, Lam ina a n d ^ -  
Itoa Montis. Jamaa BSala^ Oan- 
stance Lamouraux, Niel Oagnar, 
Verna Hare, L ontU  Pagant, ^ ’- 
erly Dlckaon, , Selina R a cc^ , 
Francis Sweat, Edward Furphy, 
Shirley Murphy, William McCurrj’. 
Caroline Olandto, Dolores Forman. 
MUdred Rlplay, Joan, Hayes and 
Oalumhia Bottlealle.

Mirrors, Gloss
FarnU nre T ops, W indow  

Mid P late Glass, A uto Glass

White GlosrXo.
24 Birch St. Hanebestcr
Opaa Daily a A. M. To B F. M. 

-  - ttoifg atotarday

P Ica iy  O f  P a rk in f 
On Prcm isca

U m boBed kidney heane arc 
now In.

These beans are packed o'ttti 
a apedal prepared eaoee aad 
are what yoa want for chlU eon 
oaine, boiled kidney beans, ete. 
Recipe right on the package 
. . .  a big No. 2 can for ooly 
l i e  or a cane 98c.

Pinehurst

Hole Oo. No. 2 ia leadli^ tha 
pack for the third straight week 
In the Mancheiter Firemen Set
back League with a 15-point lead 
over the oecond place Larsen’s 
Feed and Hardware. Larsen’# 
moved into the second place poal- 
tlon from lihlrd place, shoving 
Bon Aim fA>m the runner-up s ] ^

Onighlin’a Service Station and 
Bon Ami tied for high acora hon- 
ora with’ 127 points at 'Pueaday 
night's sitting.

Standinga for tha alnth nlgk^ 
of the tournament are as followa:
Hose Co. No. 2 ....................  1296
Larsen’s Feed and Hardware 1281
Bon Ami .................   1279
Moriarty'e Painters..............  1M8
ValUgnt’i  AH-Stara........... 1228
Coughlin’s Service Station. .  1225
Hose Co. No. 1
Power House# ..........
Hartman’s ................
White Eagles ..........
M an Baibera ........
Schendel Oil Service 
Yourkahota SXXX. . .  
Case Broad Leaves .

1215
........  1187
........  1170
........ 11*5
........  1151
........ 1150
........  1185
........1078

SUFFERING
FROM

Asthma?
SANSON’S ASTHMA 

REMEDY
Baa baiped many peepla 

lead a aernml. active ufs by 
ramoviag the palnfal eymp- 
tems at asthma.

START USING IT 
^ TODAY

For Sals at tha FoUowlag 
Bfaachestar Drag Stares:
QUINN'S PHAR.MACT 

Tel. 418*
NORTH END PHARMAC'T 

TeL *548
CENTER PHAR.MACY 

TeL 4258 
WELDON DRUG 

TVL 5821
Featuriag Free Delivery

Peraonal Notice*
In Nemoriam

HALE'S
Headquariers

FOR

In loTlnf memory of John J. Hushei, 
who pueed »w«y Februnry 24, 1944,

A iltent pmyer for you 1 lay 
At the cloee of ekch lonely d»y.

' - Stilt In my memory you «r* dear. 
Deep In my benrt you nr« near, 

ia H\B wife. HannAh Hufhei.

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and AU 
Other Appliances

fh.JW.IUL€ COM
Maamana ca «»

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
NOT TOMORROW 

NOT 90 DAYS.FROM NOW
BUT

TODA Y
HUDSON

The Mo$t Modem Car

AS Um JE AS $790.00 DOWN 
, BALANCE IS  EASY PAYMENTS 

NO TRADES NECESSARY 
m-DOLLAR FOR YOUR OLD CAR 

IF YOU WISH TO TRADE

McQure Auto Conqiany
M  WELLS STREET _ . MANCHESTER

OfCB Until 9 Every Niffht

WMKINS
aSOTHEKS. INC
f u n e r a l
S E R V IC E
Omand J.West

D irector

T4e Sign o f a 
WORTHY SERVICE 

142 E u t Center S t  
Manchester

WHEN YOU 
USE OIL

No matter what the calen
dar says—and no matter 
what the thermomeUr says 
—you can enjoy comfor
table indoor heat when you 
use clean, economical oil. 
Our clean tank-trucks are 
at your service, for deliv
ery of the grade you want 
in the quantities you need, 
as you need our rero-chal- 
lenging oil.

ATLANTIC 
Range amlTuel Oil

L. T. WOOD CO.
SI BbnU St. Til. I4M

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

In  yii ini  lir'^trr m u l  I i r i n i l y  

D in  w i l l '  \ M  I '  I I’ l l'  1 \ M \ '  I N '  1 \ 1 I I D

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
l . i O  I ’ l . irl " t .

i ; w \(. l  D l ' l ’ i i "  \i <
III.  Xl.i’ i cl i i ' t i ' r

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FRIALATORI
Our new sanitary procesa gives you a delicious, _cri.«p, 
golden brown fo<^ — Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CALL 380S.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
11.1 NORTH M.4IN STREET ,  M.SNCHESTER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
CONSISTENT WITH QUAUTT

HALE'S SELF SERVE 
d HEALTH MARKET

E co n o m y  ,

Coffee
1 LB. 
BAG

Pure

1 LB. 
PKG.

LIBBY’ S

Chase & Sanhom

C offee
HEALTH MARKET

. / '
Tender

1 LB.
CAN

Gold Medal

2SLB .
BAG

M U D  I  D

C o r n e d  B e e f
BETTY CROCKER /  ^  ^  ^

PIE CRUST MIX 2  pk,,. 35c

VEAL
Leg Or Rump

ROAST
Icib.

Chuck Pot
ROAST 

5 5 *  l b .

Quality Beef

RIB

ROAST
PORK

,e lb.

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG
SWIFTS s t r a in e d

BABIES MEAT 2  cans 41c
VENICE MATO COOKED

SPAGHETTI 3

FRESHLY SLICED

BACON
1 TENDER —

BEEF LIVER
Lg. Cans

All Kinds of Canned Ham and 
Chicken At Right Prices

COOKED HAMS
(In Can) About 12 Lbs. Each

SCALLOPS
HERSHEV BAKINO

CHOCOLATE .L b . 35c I OYSTERS 
c.n 99c I HADDOCK Lb.EGG POWDER

Equivalent to 19 egge. .

KRAFT WHOLE MILK ,  C S ?
POW DER 1 Lb. Can 69c
8 OZ. CAS  HUNTS 8UCED

PEACHES Cans

NO. CAN SNIDER ELBERT A

PEACHES

I Ask at the Health Market. 

Fresh Fjuit and Vegetables
Can

1 LB. JAB WELCH’S

MARMALADE 2  j. .  3 5 c

WELCH’S SEEDLESS «.

BLACKBERRY 
J A M _________
BED WING .

KETCHUP

Jars

1 Lb. Jar 39c
14 Or. Bot. 17c

NO. 2«/i CAN SILVER LANE

SAUERKRAUT 2  c » 25c
NOl 2 CAN DI RT OLNEY SUCED

BEETS___________2  Cans 25c
9Bc

FRESH

CARROTS 2  Bun. 19c
EXTRA FRESH FANCY '

PEPPERS 2 Lbs. 25c
MUSHROOMS i.b. 49e
JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES Doz. 35c
JUICY

GRAPEFRUIT 4 For 29c
Green Stamps Given With^Cash Salea

CRISCO 3 I.h. Can
JWHAJLC

M A N C H I t t t A  COMM*
cokk

Average Oally Net Prsaa Ron
For toe Mento at Jaanavy, 1*44

9 , 6 8 0
w alllM  A M t 
leCi Manehetler~—'A City o f  VUlaga Charm

The Weather
ffefecaet el 0 . B, Weather Bareaa

Rem this attemeen, eadtog by 
evcaing with rliartag tealghtt 
Setoidey fair and aaMar.
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Bold New Program 
For Better World 
Placed Before UN

May
Truman’ s Plan for 
Long - Range Better
ment o f  Underpriv
ileged Areas in World
Lake Success, Feb. 26.—  

(/P)— The United States laid 
before the United Nations to
day the broad outlines of 
President Truman’s “ bold 
new program” for long-range 
betterment of underprivi
leged areas the world over. 
The first major policy state
ment here, on the fourth point in 
Mr. Truman'a inaugural addreas 
wee gIveA to the 18-netlon Ecor 
nomlc end Social council by Aa- 
alatant Sacretery of State Willard 
L. Thorp.

There wee no mention of bow 
mud: money the United States 
might put up or bow private cap
ital would participate as propoied 
by Mr. Truman, but Thorp told 
the council:

“ In order to aafeguard the co
operative nature of the enterpriae 
and the Intamational character of 
the organization sponaorlng it, no 
one country ihould be expected to 
aaeume all or moat of the financial 
burden of the expanded program."

In thli connection obaerveri re
tailed that the United Btatea haa 
contended It abould pay no more 
than one-thtrd of the annual U. N. 
budget but haa agreed reluctantly 
to carry nearly 40 per cent of the 
coat*. Thorp auggested many coun- 
trlaa might contribute gooda. serv- 
icei and local cufrenclea to lieu of 
hard money.

Three Point Pregfsm 
Thorp urged the council to take 

up a three-point program he aald 
tha United SUtea would offer aa a 
resolution. It propose# that:

1. The U.N. and lU apcclalbted 
agenciea prepare a coordtosted 
“cencrata progm n’’ for conaldafa- 
tlon by tha council at itz zummer 
saazion in Geneva.

2. •• . .  The report covers waya 
aad mean# for arranging for fi- 
Rgncial expanaton" to support 
project* undertaken on recom
mendation of the U.N. and agen- 
cle*.

3. The report Include recom
mendation* for coordination of 
planning, execution and control.

’ ’The timetable for attainment 
of these objective* of economic de
velopment i* measured In decade*, 
not In years.” "Tiorp told the coun
cil. “The reorientation of the way 
of life of million* o f pfople can 
come only gradually. However,

(OoatiBord oa Shge ran)

Would Study 
British

Go on Stump 
For Program

Notice Draws ‘Hop to 
If’  Response from  Ro- 

/'^ublicana; Point to 
Democratic Congress

Wallgren Facca Cain on Red Charges Admit Treason 
Bulgaria Starts 

Trial of Churchmen
Legal Action Started 
Against French Reds

— ------f ,—  er.iicMB fiiilrfiaa rixht), af WaaUagtaa, toattSea before toe Senate Armed Forces
iiiimtina Mrblih la eoaslderlnr hla anoobitiBeat aa chairman af toe National Security Reoonreea Board.. 

racing him actMa toe table here la Senator Harry P. Cain. Waahlagton RepubUcan i
WnUgroa ef letting Oemmualsta taSltrate hi* atate goverameat. Wallgren called toe charges 

“  (NBA telephoto). ' _______________________________|_________

Washington, Fob. 28. 
President Truman's notice that he 
may stump the country for hia 
legialative program drew a “hop 
to it’’ re*poi»e from Republican* 
today.

Mr. Truman, to the down-to- 
earth Itogo he used successfully to 
last year’s campaign, told enthusi
astic Democrats at Jefferson-Jaek- 
aon day dinners last night that 
Republlcaiu are trytop to “crip- 
pJe’ ’ labor unions and hold mini
mum wages to a "starvation lev
el.”

Capacity Crowds Cheer 
And the capacity crowds cheer

ed aa he derived that “apecial In- 
teresU’’ on Capitol hlU may com
pel him to board a train again 
toon “to tell the people how their 
government is getting on.”

The Republicans, the president 
charged, want to destroy the farm

Flood Waters 
Hit 3 States

Cover Lowlands and Cut 
Road TraveTin Nebras
ka, Iowa, Missouri
By The Associated Press
Flood waters covered thouaanda 

of acres o f lowland and cut high
way travel to parts of three mid
west states today.

Recent mild temperatures sent 
a flow of anow water into many 
streams in part* of Nebraska, 
Iowa and Miaaourl. The possibility

Proposes Connecticut
Valley Authority Plan

---------  ♦ ------------------—-----------------------------

Offered Bay Sute So-
Ion by Officials of INews i i d b i t s
Committee Headed by 
Nortbampton Resident

Culled From Wires

-- ----------------------- - -  j of serious floods along the big
price support program and force Miaaouri river arose with a Wea-
upon the government a “do noth' 
Ing” policy which would let the 
American economy "slide into a 
depression.”

To this, nroat Republicans had 
one answer:

Let the president first find out 
how he stands with his own party ; 
then let him appeal to the people.

Senator Brewster of Maine, 
chairman of the G.O.P. Senatorial 
Campaign committee, said the 
president seems to forget that he 
haa a Democratic Congress.

“ What’a become of his majority 
to both bouaeaT” Brewster asked. 
’-The Slot Coagres»m*Mt be wore# 
than he said the 80th was."

Taft Says TmimHi AO Wrong
Senator Taft (R-. Ohio), said 

Mr. Truman is all wrong in at
tacking the -Taft-Hartley Ubor

ther bureau forecast of warmer 
weather in the northern plains.

A n . estimated 15,000 acres of 
land were under water to aouth- 
eaat Nebraska as the Nemaha riv
er and several other small atreams 
overflowed. The Missouri river 
was filtering through 
from Omaha south to

Washington, Feb. 25,-r^^
—A plan to set up a Connect
icut valley authority similar 
to the Tennessee valley agen
cy has been submitted to „  ____
Representative Furcolo (D ., ■ unusually violent aid  unsuccessful

German government of western 
Berlin, at request of three western 
powers, worki out plans for living 
another year under Russian block- 
atle, announce# German official*. 
. . .  . N. L. R. B. find# C. I. O. union 
guilty of intimidating workers In

Mass.), for consideration. The 
plan was offered by officials 
of the Connecticut Valley De
velopment committee headed by 
George W. McCarthy of North
ampton, Mass.

To Study Proposal 
Furcolo told a rejxirter he would 

Ice Jama | atudy the proposal aa soon as pos- 
potot b e - ; sible adding that he did not know

Setiip

(CobtlBned ea Page Ten)

Taft Disputes 
Truman Stand

low Atchison, Kas. Several high- yet whether he would introduce 
waya in southern Nebraska were the mea.sure aa submitted, 
inundated. I The New England group issued

Sown Stnoms Out of Beak* I a statement saying it had com-
Several amall streams to Iowa 

were out of their beaks and spilled 
water over highways and aide 
roads. Ovarflovua from, the Iowa 
river meaaured six Inches deep in 
two places but traffic was not 
halted. 'State Highway 21 was low cost public power in western 
blocked by water at Deep River.: New England.”

pleted work on a program for de.% 
velopment of low cost public pow- 
er. j ood control an* U ’lagatiop. ■ - 

Tne statement said New Eng
land power trusts are “again con

strike in Salem, Ind. . . . .  Gadget 
designed to silence country's es
timated 40,000,008 snnrera is put 
on market by Chicago company. . . 
American occupation officer in 
Japan says he will urge discharge 
of 150 Japane.se sch<x>l teachers for 
espousing Communist party line.

Secretary of Slate Aclieson and 
ambaasadora of Canada and wc.4t- 
ern European powers meet in 
Washington for what may be one 
of final SrafUng seaalons on North 
Atlantic aecunty tieaty.. .  P-epre- 
sentative Vlnaon (D.. Ga.l appeals 
to persona to President Truman 
for 8800,000,000 speed-up in oa- 
tloB'a air proparedneaa program .. 
Senator fticker (R , Ohio) aaya 
he will press his amendment for

War Minister Accuses 
Central C o m m i t t e e  
Of^ Allegedly Incit
ing Army to Revolt

Paris, Feb. 2f>.— 
high government source said 
today War Minister Paul Ka- 
madier had taken legal action 
against the Central commit
tee of the French Communist 

' party for allegedly inciting 
the Army to revolt. Tlie in- 

I formant said Ramadier's 
' complaint w-*a based on state- 
I menta made in posters and the 
i Communist daily L’Humanile dur- 
. ing last fall’s miners’ strike.

Ramadier’s complaint was sent 
’ to Justice Minister Robert Lecourt.
: the informant aaid. I.ecourt will 
send it to the public prosecutors, 
whose Job it is to start action 
against thoae members of the com
mittee who are not members of 
the National Assembly.

Thores Repeats Statement
TTie reported govern aient action 

followed a speech in Parliament 
.yesterday in which Communist 
Partv Secretar.v General Maurice 
Thorez repeated a statement that

Bay State Nonagenarian 
Hornebark Riding Pupil

Amherst. Mass., Feb. '25.— 
(JPr—Mrs. Lois Mitchell, who 
wnll be a.I on April 26. has tak
en up horseback riding— but 
she doesn't see an.vthing re
markable about'̂ t̂hat.

In recent years ahe has con
founded her friends by her 
ability at dancing, bicycle rid
ing, mountain climbing and 
hiking.

‘The open ivinter has cut 
down my activitiea aome,” she 
said. "1 usually get in a lot of 
skating.”

Filin Cabinet 
Crisis Looms

Opposition Leaders See 
Mounting Danger in 
Stand Norwav Takes

First Two o f  15 Accused 
Plead Guilty Today; 
Naumov Couples Plea 
With Statement ‘Time 
O f Communism Has 
Come’ ; Ivanov Admita 
Spreading Propaganda 
.\nd Supplying Data
Sofia, Bulgaria, Feb. 25.—,

I (A*)— Bulgaria began a trial 
' of 15 Prote.Mant churchmen 
on treason charges today and 
the Hr.st two to take the stand 
pleadeil guilty. Nikola Nau
mov, -It), secretary of the 

* Union Board of Baptist 
Churche. ,̂ coupled his plea of 
guilt.V with a st*tcm»nt that “ the 

of Communism has come.” 
lie expressed regret for his acts.

ITanko Ivanov, ’48, supervisor of 
the Methodist church, announced 
■ ilmly and clearly. ' I am guilty,” 
and then, like .Naumov, began a 
I'.ng recital of lesliinon.v, He told 
the court he had spread German 
and American propaganda and 
r.sd supplied intelligence to a rep- 
lesentative of the United Statea.

Ivanov was sti.l on the stand 
when the day’s eea.-.ion ended.

The 15 clergymen are accused 
of treason, espionage and black 
market money dealing.

Naumov ia one of the four pnn-

the French people should welcome 'P*rty leader*
the Red Arm̂ v- if It ever r e a c h e d “ '■''*‘1 ‘ here is mounting danger 
Fiance,

Helsinki, Finland, Feb. 25 JT)— '■ cipal defendanU and a member of
The threat of a cabinet crises grew I ‘ h ' Supreme CouncilEvangelical Churches. Even before 

the trial started the government

spiring to stave off the advent o f 'im , gn rsktg segregation In public
hotiaing when new bi-partisan

la.
Thouaanda of acres in the 

Princeton. Mo.r are*, were inun
dated yesterday when the Grand 
river overflowed its banks.

The Missouri spread over its 
banks in parts of Montana near its 
headwaters and more serious 
flooding threatened. At Kansas 
City, Red Cross. Army and Feder-

--------- I al agencies’ offllcala met yetaer-
,  . 1  day and ihapped plans for a pbsai-

T a k e s  Issue o n  A s s c r -  ^le flood emergency.
U o n  L a b o r  L a w  ‘ I n -  R«lph Aldrlch. goveroment river

s u it  t o  W o r k i n g  M e n ’  ! (OeaMnued OB Pag* Ton)

Taft Favors Considering 
Economic Structure 

, Before Money Voted

BulIvtiB!
Washington, Feb. 25—yT)— 

Great Britain’s request for 
$940,000,000 la recovery funds 
will bo reviewed Monday by 
the Senate Foreign Belntlono 
committee. Chairman Connelly 
(D-Tezaa) aald today. A pub^'
Uc hearing will b# ****** *r 
question Economic Coopero- 

j tlon Admlnlalrmlor Paul IIo t - 
mon ' and Tbomoa Klnletter, 
ECA mlsalou chief to Britnta, 
on Britain’s needs. The com
mittee voted for the hearing 
on the motion of Senator Van- 
denberg (B-MIch).

Wasbtogtpn, Feb. 25—(IP;—Sen
ator Taft (R-Ohlo) called today 
for on examination of Great Brit
ain’s economic structure before 
Congress votes money for the sec
ond year of Marshall plan aid.

Taft, who heads the Senate O.
O. P. Policy committee, told a re
porter he takes with a grain of 
salt the statement by Christopher
P. Hayhew, BrltUh undersecreUry 
of foreign affairs, that BritnJn 
has recovered her economic feet 
and ia turning to “ new aocial and 
economic experiments.”

TOe Ohioan said he doesn’t think 
Maybew’s views will hav# any 

• great influence when Congress 
acU on the 85.580.000.000 Euro
pean recovery authorization bill. 
Tha Senats Foreign Relations 
committee mav complete Ita re- 

. drafting of the measure today. 
But. Taft said-.

“ Before the Appropriations com
mittee act on the actual appro- 
piilattons, I think there should be 
a new examination o f Britain’s 
tcenomy to see where she stands.”  
- Msybew told the Unltsd Nottonp 
.earlier to the week that Britain’s 
Industrial, production now Is 30 
per cent above prewar level#..

He said In an. Interview, 'hoiv- 
ever, that Marshall plan aid “ eon-

(Ontlnnvd oa Page Tea)

Bulletin!
Woohlagton, Feb. 25— P)—

The Truman labor Mil bumped 
bito new delay today. Choir- 
BMin Elbert Thomas (D., 
Utsh) sanounced toe Senate 
Labor committee has tenta
tively put off farther study of 
H until next Friday. He had 
prevlooaly declared the com
mittee weald begin eloead 
deer work on It no later thaa 
Monday. Thomoe’ oanonnee- 
ment bronght some Jibes from 
RepubUcans althongb be said 
the delay was necessary to 

. give the committee staff time 
to get the record of hearings 
printed.

Washington, Feb. 25—(#1— Sen
ator Taft (R-Ohlo) today sharply 
disputed President Truman’s as- 
'oertlon that the Taft-Hartley law 
is ” an Insult to the working men 
and women of 4hls country.”

Taft, co-author of the T-H 
measure, took issue with Mr. Tru
man as Senator Ellender (D-La) 
predicted that any move to nail a 
civil rights provision Into the ad
ministration’s labor bill will touch 
off a Senate flllbuater “ for sure.” 

The president called the Taft- 
Hartley law an ’’Insult’’ in his 
Jackson-Jefferson day speech last 
night. He said the workers will not 
rest until the law is “ destroyed."

Urge Retention of Art 
Taft told a reporter lie has re

ceived “ hundreds of letters from 
working people urging that Con
gress retain the Taft-Hartley act."

Mr. Truman’a charge that “ die 
hard reactionaries" want to "crip
ple labor unions” prompted this 
reply by Taft: •

"Thia Is a part of the tame blitz 
which labor unions have tried tc 
put over. Fortunately, the Senau 
la 'honsldaring the Taft-Hartley act 
on its merits.'*

Senator Pepper (D-Fla) ap
plauded Mr. Truman’s criticism of 
thoae who oppose Taft-Hartley 
irpeal.

” Eveiy word the president says 
has been confirmed in the Senate 
Labor committee hearings," Pep
per said.

EUendar and a Dixie colleague, 
Banator HUi lD „ Ala.i, both told 
reporters the Inevitable rasutt of 
any effort to add a civil righti 
provision to the administratinh 
Mil would be to keep the Taft- 
Hartley law on the books.

fCeaUnncd oa Face Bltbtk

Trio Sought 
In Slayings

McCarthy said the committe is 
”a private organization composed! 
of social, civic and educational 
leaders in western New England 
organized for economic develop
ment of the region.”

The committee’s proposal calls 
for the authonly to have Uuec 
members, with at least two of them 
being residents of the Connecticut 
valley region.

Would Coordinate .Activities
The Connecticut valley author

ity. the committee proposes, would 
be authorized to coordinate activi
ties of state, municipal and private 
agencies in the valley and woilld 
re-survey the hydro-electrio and 
fiood control needs of the region, 
submitting development programs 
to Congress with appropriation re
quests.I McCarthy aaid in the statement 
the eVA would alao be authorized

a • r u -o a n iv o  ' to improve the channel’from Hart-
A f i z o n a  P o l i c e  O r g a n i z e  conn., to Holyokc, Mass, to

Vast Manhunt for  Ex-
Convicts and Woman

ir.v OK ISK— erai valley authority to develop gome peraons with court records 
raoeniX’ Ariz., Feb. .to I , distribute the potential hydro- a, officers of Framingham Wom-

PoIIce lodai’ OTganlzed a \ail m ^  I power of the Connecticut en’a reformatory and declared

make this part of the river usable 
for commercial navigation, includ
ing barge traffic. -

He aald the group wants a Fed

housing bill is debated in Senate.
WInat.oB Churchill welcomes 

German and Italian representa
tives to cooperate with free coun
tries of western Europe in setting 
up continental nr.it.v - - Floi'ida po-l 
lire continue search for t'.vo teen
agers after, mother of one pleads 
over loudspeaker tor them to sur
render , .Rallwa.v atocka pace ral
ly in stock market, flr.al advance 
in six se.'sions ..Soviet bloc at U. 
N. pouncc.s on Bi'ltish Delegate 
Chi-istopher P. Ma.vhew for hia 
statement that British economic 
recovery is virtually completeil.

Federal Judge Harold R. 5Iedina 
takes new roeasureis to abut off 
excessive argument by defense at
torneys in New York conspiracy 
trial of 11 Communist leaders.. 
Anna Louise Strong. American 
writer deported from Russia as 
spy. says she ” wa-S stepping on 
.-oinebixly's toe.i*' in Soviet union.

Thousands of ga.s and electric 
workers in New York authorize 
strike that their union says would 
make "a dead city ” out of New 

1  York . . . Dr. Allriam A'an Waters 
defends her practice of hiring

to Finland tierau.se of Nonvay’a 
‘ Tlle'governmer.t hai been known ' pro-western aland and demandad 
t< be preparing legal atepa against i the government step oown in fav-
the Communists since the coaM j., . i d  .•strike, in which troops took over { A report that additionsl Russian
the mines.

The Assembly last night de
nounced the Communist leaders 
for their statement echoing Thorez’ 
declaration.

Parliament la scheduled to de
bate Friday the question of lifting 
the immunity of Marcel Chathin. 
editor-in-chief of the Communist 
daily. Bequests for lifting the im- 
munitv of Thorez and other Com
munist deputiej from arrest are 
expected to follow.

The number of leaders on the 
Communi.«t Ccntial comm.ttee was 
believed to be about 9d. It incUides 
all the top pa.'ty men in the coun
try.

At the time of th" miners’ 
strike Comfnui’.i.st organs called on 
soldiers not to fire on strikers 
even though the miners had been

(t'ontiniied oa Page Eight)

Two-Ceiit Cut 
111 GM Wages

D rop in  Cost o f 
I ing  B rin g s F ir» t 

d u rtio n  L n ile r

troops were moving toward the 
Soviet union’s border with Norway ' 
came from aa autboritativc Fin
nish source. This source Said the ' 
movoment was observed last week
end and apparently was in con
nection with Norway's stand in 
favor of the proposed Atlantic alli
ance. Finland’s frontier touches 
those of Russia and Norway in the 
noith.

IJItle (.'hance to Sunivo
Premier Karl A Fagerholm a 

minority government,' still in office 
by virtue of a fxo-vote margin 
Wcdnes>lay. apjieared to have lit
tle chance to survive. Kev mem- 
beis of vaiiou.s parties also dis
missed the (bance thsl Fagerholm 
himself might head a coUiion. al
though he seems willing to do that,

All parties except Fagerholm's 
ruling Social Deraocrata have rais
ed demands for a coalition because 
of Norway’s etand on the Atlantic 
pact.

Fagerholm'a Social Democrats 
have only .54 of the 200 seats in 
Parliament. The party is said to 
want to continue the one-party 
government rather than rlik los
ing influence among the working 
class. Moreover, some of its cabin
et members are loathe to resign.

The Popular Democrats (mostly 
Communists bitterl.v oppose Fag-

said all had made confessions.
First to Take Htand

Naumov was the first defendant 
to take the witness stand.

Speaking in a loud, firm voice, 
he told the court, "I am guilty,” 
and expressed regret for his te- 
tivlties.

Ho then want into a two-hour 
discourse on hi* actions which tk# 
government alleges are troason- 
abl'e.

All 3 5 defendant*, who are ae- 
I uaed of spying for Britain and 
the United Stales, were In court 
for the opening ceremonies. They 
sat on five front henche." with 1.1 
unarmed poliremen—one for eaeh 
defendant.

Prosecutor Dimiter Georgi an4 
'his a.saistnnt Todor Tsakov first 
esme into the crowded little court 
room Then .Iiidge Constantin 
Undjiev and the two jurors, Luka 
I.ulrhev and Veavo Vjevlzelv, took 
their places on the bench.

Tlie defendants were asked to 
stand, state their names, national*

((tontiniied on Page Foa)
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Flashes!
(Late Rulktias ol the (JR Wire)

hunt 1 " .^ *  *’']?*"** *'^* * °^ ‘^  : river and institute programs of •■experience has proved ;l.« value. 
ex-Convlcts e "** " j flood control, reforestation and . . . Senate Public Woiks com-
for quMti_on1ngJn »he , n„^g,tlon . ' ; m.ttee approves

“ DapbeatioB of Sham” Iziug expenditure of $t0.^,00()
The statement described com- on planning for future Federal 

pacta recently signed in Hartf«.rd biiildlDg*.
by representatives of western N ew, Argentine Prealilent .Itian Peron 
England states as a “duplication order.* 230 .striking printers re- 
of the 1936 fiood compact sham from jail, raising hope that
when three power trust lawyers jg-day walkout that has shut doy. n 
collaborated on ap agseftnent that | ĵ ^^ ŝpapere will ehd soon. ,* . . . 
waa submitted to Congress in the Edwards, Ma.as.. will be used
knowledge that it would be re -; training site for 41.500 mem

Inga of a voting Needle*. Calif, 
couple and their elderly beekeep
ing neighbor.

Sheriff* Capt. Stanley Kimball 
said all off-duty police In the area 
had been called back to hejp setup | 
roadblocks for the trio who early i 
today held up a Phoenix gas sU- 
tlon and escaped with *100. The | 
station attendant identified the j 

men aa thoae sought in the jtHnle'^^Tavriia"'kimbali 1 Jected . . .  ' bers of Army reserve componenttriple J g. 1 eatabllahed as clear ^^om July 9 to Sept. 24 “Five

Washington, Feb. 25— .Pi — A 
drop in the cost nf living—wel
come to most wage earners—to
day coat 3.38.00(> (Icneial Motors 
workers a two-Cent hourly cut in 
pav. ,

it was the first wage slash under 
GM's unusual two-year contract 
with the CIO United .Auto Woik- 
cra. Under which wages are pegged 
to the government’a cost-of-Iiving 
figures.

'These flgurejL showed today that 
from December 15 to January 15 

, the retail prices of goods and 
I aervlces purchased by moderate- 
! income city families declined 0.3 

per cent. It was the fourth con
secutive month which showed

Doctor Skat .to Death
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 25—

— A Blrmlnghaun doctor whoso 
llcen.se waa revoked waa shot to 
death today by a policeman w*o 
had been called lo “ quiet a 
drunk.” Dr. A. C. Fields, 48. was 
fatallv wounded bj Police Officer 

A l i i  a  t * e  R. U BucJianan, Coroner Joe Hlldo- 
V F l l  V a rtfi a  xhe *hooUng took place

______ on the second fioor of the pliyal-
cian’a big brieU home while hla 
father, wl ", a daughter and two 
grandchildren stood terror-atririi- 
c>n. Biwlmnan ftrwl live $ho1«. Dr. 
Field# three. The officer waa nut 
woumled.

(( oattnued on Page Ten)

Cuts Prices

General Molors to Pa»s 
On Wage Saving* 
To Biivers o f Autos

Needlei
Persona fionzht principle that developnwnt of our ^ g ia n d  boys have plunged;

Meatinea rerro .jlntified ^ 'era  on a regional baals must be ||,|„ ice to deaths in papt The latest Index (Jan. 15i was
---------  ; two days. still 1.2 per cent higher than a

(C'o'ttnuod on Page Eight) | fjclden Chapin, U. 5. minister to ytsr  ago. 2TO per cent over June.
Hungary, says he has "no evidence 1846—whan major price controls 

(jardinal Mindszenty  ̂were abandoneil — and 73.3 per 
cent above the Augmat, 1939, level. 
The Index haa now dropped 21 
per cent lielow the record, which 
was in Augiut and September

Detroit. Feb 25— .P— General ivntha Orphan
Motors cut all its pasienger cpr Concord. N. C„ 
prices todhv as it prepared to place xiae chlldieB were orph a i^  ««»- 
in effect a'cost of living wage re
duction for 341,000 employes.

The aheriff’a 
the persona sought aa Billy Ray 
Gilbert, about 25; Georgs Schmid, 
21, • and Florence Margaret IChia- 
holm. 31.

Deputy Sheriff Jerry Heffel- 
Hnger ,iaid the three were be
lieved to be armed with at least 
two pistols, two ahotgtina and a 
rifle.

“ It wouldn’t be healthy to walk 
to on them,”  he 'Mded.

Hoffelflnger said Mrs. Chisholm 
had bom wanted on a charge of 
robbing a riding atablo which ahe 
had managed, here for the last 18 
i.,ontho. She left the aUble with a 
man Tuesday. The owners aald 
aovoral guna and about- *50 were 
misatog.

Bodtea Found In Field
The bedlM of Emeat liVlnatad. 

24, a Noodles city employe: hia 
Wife. France#, 22. and their neigh
bor, Willla Pugh, *70. were found 
to n field near Winstead's ranch 
home; a mile north of Needles, yes- 
tordo}’.

Police Chief Frank Blond of 
Noodloa repoHod the throe .victims 
bad’ baoa ahot with a J8 caliber 
gtotid fnd Pugh bod boon ooveroly

GtltKlrt escaped from the Ktog- 
man, Ariz., Jail three weeks ago

(UoattaBofi oa Fsaq fw o)

Treasury Balance 1 “ that Josef . , ,1 actually waa uncer influence of 
Washtogton, Feb. 25—uPl—The' drugs during hla trial, but adds 

position of the Treasury February, “ there are all kinds of presaiite. . . 
23; • that can he use(J on a man.

Net )>udget receipts. 8189.572,-. Argentina decides 
453.53: budget expenditures. 8127.- least part of ita foreign trade to 
792,941.87: caah balance, *5,423,-! private business after experiment- 
692,514.02. . I - -

to return at of 1948. The December-January 
reduction waa attributed more to 
lower prices for apparel and house

Nationwide ^Go to Church^ 
Advertising Drive Planned

Ing three year* with atate monoply., furnishings rather than lower food
■ prices. However, drops were re- 
t corded on meats, eggs, fata and 
I oil*, and dairy product#,

The world’s largest 'peratjng 
corporation, reducing.prices of ita 
car# for the first time since th* 
war’s end, said it meant to pass 
on it* wage savings to car buyer*.

The, price rediictioni. on Chev
rolet tri'cka as well as GM’a pas- 
lenger cars, will run from *10 to : 
*40. President C. E. Wllaon .laid 

GM said the price cut* w'ere ef
fective immediately. j

lA’heii GM’a various new model* 
were announced during the' last 
few months price Increaaea rang
ing from *40 to *370 were made.

d a y  w h e a  C h f i r l e a  T e e t e r .  5 3 .  a h o t  
M s  w i f e  a n d  h l m a e l f  t o  
D e p u t y  C o r o o e r  W .  G u y  l a e n h o u r  
s o l d .  I t  w w *  t h e  a e c o n d  t i m e  l a  a  
y e a r  t h a t  t r a g e d y  a t i w k  t h e  
l l y .  i s e o h o u r  s o l d  T e e t e r ,  a  i m U  
w o r k e r ,  s h o t  M s  w i f e  F a a i i y .  2 * .  
o s  s h e  t o y  l a  b e d  a a d  t h e a  t o r o o d  
t h e  a h o t  g u n  o n  M m a e l f  n #  n o  a n *  
I n  •  e h n l r .

* *
Rule* Agalnai tilander tknrg#

I  H a r t f o r d .  F e b .  2 . 1  
I  C o u r t  o f  t  o m m o B  P l e n a  

d a y  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  n o  v a M  a c t ^
,  a t  t o w  l u  t h e
er auU brought ngolnat A ntony 

1  w .  Z o B l u c f e  o f  H  l n d r o r  b y  
I l a b  N a t t o a a l  H o o i o  I n e ,  o l  
'  .mA * 2  e f  l U  a a a w b y  T k a

ptointMfa bag M - f *
eoanto that U m l^

the w «y '
Loa Angeles. Feb. 2 5 - ( ^ —-A  

nationwide ”go to church”  adver-
worJ of God. ” saya William Jef
fers, railroad executive, who is 

chairman of
tiatog campaign la about to break, j campalg'n.

The idea of churchgoing will bo j lu y  Lyman WUbur,
promoted on a nonsectarian baato i ford university chancellor, la hon-
ttarougb nawspaporo, magazines, 
radio, telovlslon. movtoo and bill- 
boorda. A  group of promtoent 

'  laymcn-figiura it’s time to opreall 
- the religious word to  a modes*

: wty- ■1 “W#;### no reason why r.dver-
1 tiatog can't bo used to sell Uia

orsry chslrniAn.
other honorary vice chairmen 

Include Oov. Beauford H. Jeater. 
Texas; CJomrsentaUn’ Lowell

tion that price# are on 
down.”  the union aaid.

T. .A. Johnstone, assistant di- 
Uie* rector of the union’s GM depart

ment, made the comment in a 
Stan-1 statement in which he attacked 

price policiea of General Motora 
and the car industry in geiieral.

He aald th* industry has rmlaed 
prices th* last quarter “without 
benefit of wrago Increazoa aa an

'iiie higher advances, however, in- 
tr^iratne Eeoaomir Sign" eluded the atandardizing of zome 

TTiralito union caUad the index n.odeU of auch ^ulpment aa auto
report “ a welcome economic ilgn.” m^o>tranTOi**loii»

♦*Tĥ  OM workers accept the i Chevrolet,# edvence rented from _
March cost of living adjustment} S6S to $132; Pontiac’a from MO to  ̂
not M a” ^ v  cut’ but as aJi indica- *60: Bulck *50 to *100 and ^ 5nocBaap» . r  „  ----- 'u lth  a u t o m a t i c  tranamiaaio-,-: •They . .. .

Oldamoblle from *4.1 to *370. the i Zaatog roauntoato* 
latter including automatic trana- , H'lnioor to July, 
miaaion, and Cadillac from *54 to ..a
*112. ;T# pr#» JM.Troton

Today’s price cut cam* almoat 
simultaneously with the govern
ment’s announcement at a drop to 
the coot o f living, tezultto* to a 
two cenU hourly wag# reductl« 
for GM*# 273,060 production work-

■e^eii. Feb.
Hava* faibead m M tofiag tt « ■

Thoma*. Gene Tunney, Film Pro- excuae.” This, ho said, haa 
ducar Walter Wanger, and Preai-; th# “hypocrUy”  of tha claim that
dent A. F. Whltnev of th* Broth- [ _  ------- -- _  ,
arhood o f Railroad Tratomen. (CeMtoaefi *■ B ga t)

era.
Effective for th# March-to-Jlay ^

snomt A oetty  
eetto DazaH u fit a*

O


